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CORRESPONDENCE

We do not hold ourselves responsible for the
statements made or opinions expressed by oar
correspondents

Our Fisheries Question

Mk Editok The question o the sen

called konohiki fisheriesis as near peren-

nial
¬

as anything Hawaiian can well be
Always presenting itself and always de
featedi it always returns just as if no¬

thing had happened Knocked out at
every session of the Legislature since
any one can remember it comes up
again fresh and smiling indifferent to
legal and constitutional technicalities
impervious to ridicule and serenely con
fident apparentlyof ultimate success
It would seem as if the remarkable vital-

ity
¬

exhibited by this question was at
least strong presumptive evidence of its
possessing some merits Its wonderful
staying powers indicate that there is
something in it which the people really
care about and which they will not
easily give up

Questions of this kind are always de¬

serving the serious and respectful con-
sideration

¬

of Ministers and legislators It
seems a pity that our legislators could
not have found time and inclination to
give this matter a fuller consideration at
their last session It must be admitted
however that they accorded it more re-
spectful

¬

treatment than some of their pre-
decessors

¬

It was ordered that the whole
subject in its various bearings be investi¬

gated and reported upon at the next ses ¬

sion It is to be hoped that the investi-
gation

¬

will be thorough and that any re-
port

¬

which may be made will contain
definite and practicable recommenda-
tions

¬

in the way of meeting and satisfy ¬

ing what is evidently a genuine popular
demand

So far as I have been able to under-
stand

¬

the matter the difficulty of the
case arises from the fact that the techni-
cally

¬

legal and constitutional right is on
one side and natural right and the es¬

sential equities of the case on tiie other
This is by no means an unprecedented
statcot things Other public questions

presented Snalogous difficulties But
with an earnest desire to effect a settle-
ment

¬

and an honest determination to do
what Mas right a solution has generally
been arrived a

In re pect to the fisheries the people
have a real grievance and their demand
is substantially just No man lias or can
have an equitable right to monopolize
the fish of the sea or the fowls of heaven
which be has done nothing whatever to
produce or maintain or preserve The
present system and the privileges en
joyed under it area relic of feudal barbar-
ism

¬

whose survival to the present day is
a reproach to Hawaiian statesmanship
It is contrary to the spirit of the age and
ought to be got rid of not violently of
course but legally and constitutionally

Monopolies diehard particularly when
they are entrenched behind what are
called vested rights which in many
cases is only another name for vested
wrongs Our fishing monopolies are no
exception to the rule The legal ques-
tion

¬

in its strictly technical aspects
cannot be here discussed The right of
the matter seems perfectly clear It
may be true as was asserted in sub¬

stance by the Minister of the Interior
that the Supreme Court will knock the
bottom out of any law which may be
passed abrogating or abridging these
exclusive privileges

Of course no definite action can be
taken until the next session of the Legis ¬

lature In the meantime it is to be
hoped that the gentlemen to whose con
sideration the question was committed
will study the matter carefully Not as
has been too often the case in dealing
with proposed reforms in the past to
find an excu e for doing nothing but
with a sincere purpose to reach some
practical solution To leave it in its
present shape to lie back and saynon
possimus aole hiM nothing can be done
is the part of neither courage nor states¬

manship For my own part I am fully
convinced that should the legal and con-
stitutional

¬

obstacles in the way of any
other settlement be found insurmount ¬

able ic would be well for the Govern-
ment

¬

to consider some plan for assuming
the control of these fishing privileges
upon the basis of compensating the pre-

sent holders for whatever legal rights
they may be found to possess

PlSCATOE

ATTEMPTED SUICIDE

Pain KHler as a Quietus for the Pains
of Existence

A Chinaman at Panoa chose the pro-

verbially
¬

unlucky day Friday for an
attempt to relieve himself of the pains of
life with the late philanthropic Perry
Davis Pain Killer The native wife of
another Chinaman was seated at the
Chinese store door making straw hats
when she heard strange sounds from an
inside room She ran and brought her
husband but they found the door of the
room locked They sent for police
Captain Alapat and Sergeant Nahoolewa
responding quickly The officers on
breaking open the door found the China¬

man Tolling on the floor in 3gonr but
unable to speak An empty pain killer
bottle revealed what the origin of the
manfc pOUdi was With commendable
intelligence the officers administered an
antidote of diluted raw egg which caused
the intended victim of self destrnction to
eject the fiery fioid He was left in a
fairway to recovery

4

A NEEDED REFORM

Judicial Order Kecardlnc Examinations
and Commitments of Persons Al ¬

leged to be Insane
Chief Justice Judd in co operation

with Dr Tucker Superintendent of the
Insane Asylum has prepared a formula
far3he guidance of magistrates in exam¬

ining persons for commitment to the In-

sane
¬

Asylum The following order of
the Supreme Court signed by William
Foster Clerk is issued with the request
to have it pasted in the magistrates re¬

cord hook and also if possible to notify
Ujaphysician n charge of the Asylum to
attend the examination

Whereas It has been found that
many persons have been committed to
the Insane Asylum upon insufficient evi-
dence

¬

and
Whereas It is essential to the pro-

per
¬

treatment of the insane at the Asy ¬

lum that as full a history of the patient
as can be obtained be furnished to the
Superintendent in charge of the Asylum

Therefore All magistrates applied
to for warrants of commitment of persons
alleged to be insand are hereby ordered
to elicit from the alleged insane his
friends or neighbois or physician who
may have attended him as full and com-
plete

¬

answers to the following questions
as it is possible to obtain to record the
same and send a copy thereof to the Su-
perintendent

¬

in charge of the Asylum ii
the patient is committed

The questions given are as follows

1 Name of patient in full
2 Age
3 Place of birth
4 Present residence
5 Married or single
6 II a married woman her maiden

name
7 If he or she have children how

many and age of youngest
8 Occupation
9 What country last from if n for

eigner
10 How long in the Hawaiian Islds
11 Has he any insane relatives
12 When did this attack first appear
13 Number date and duration of

present attacks
14 Number of previous admissions

to the Insane Asylum
15 State why you consider the pa¬

tient insane Givo as much of his medi-
cal

¬

history as can be obtained
16 Is his mania suicidal homicidal

destructive incendiary or filthy
17 What fixed delusions has the

patient if any
18 Has theatient used alcoholic

suuiuuiuis excessively or moaerateiy r
suffered from

ejiilepliefilsnpwessdSecTetipnsjor
head Injury Nl -

20 Is the patient addicted to the use
of opium morphine chloral or other
drugs

21 Present physical condition Ishe
strong fair or feeble

22 State any accompanying bodily
disorder or disease

23 What is the alleged cause of in-

sanity
¬

24 Is his insanity increasing de-
creasing

¬

or stationary
25 Are there rational intervals Are

they periodical
2d Diagnosis The attending physi¬

cian will please classify the insanity
under one of the following heads if
possible r

Mania Acute chronic recurrent a
potu puerperal

Melancholy Acute chronic recur-
rent

¬

puerperal
Monomania
Dementia Primary secondarysenile
Epilepsy
General paralysis of the insane
27 What treatment has been

sued and with what effect
2S Address of relative or friend
29 Instructions in case of death

CIXCHOXA SEED

pur- -

A Supply for Tree Distribution Direc-

tions
¬

for Sowing
The Hawaiian Government has re-

ceived
¬

from the East Indies a quantity
of cinchona seeds of the following excel-
lent

¬

varieties
Cinchona Ledgeriana

Succirubra
Hybrid Ledger Buccirubra

Anyone wishing to cultivate this tree
can get seeds free of cbarge by calling at
Hon A Jaegers office

These seeds must be sown in a bed
which is protected against the sun by a
shed which may be constmcted of any
material Good and sufficient light
must however be left to the young
plants

Sow not over of an inch deep The
young trees- - should be planted on ah
elevation of from 2000 to 4000 feet

o
The Volcano

A gentleman who recently visited the
volcano speaks of it as being very active
The lake formed since the extinction bf
Halemanmau i3 very full and on the
occasion of hi3 visit was throwing up
several fountains of fire In fact he con-

siders

¬

it a finer display than that of
Halemanmau when he saw it in 1885 He
speaks highly also of the accommodation
at the Volcano House which he says is
admirably conducted by Mr Maby
Every attention i3paid to the traveler
and the tourist and it is undoubtedly a
great boon that a spot thirty miles from
anywhere should afford such comfortable
quarters to the weary and generally rain
soaked traveler Credit must be given
to 3Ir Maby for his management and
the genial way he welcomes his guests
and Iook3 after their comfort

Eelnforcement of the DeSers of Lair
A resident of Ewa district is authority

for the statement that the recalcitrant
leper and his confederate hare heen
joined by a dozen dare devil cowboys
They are fully equipped with firearms
and have the evident intention of mak¬

ing a desperate resistance to the au¬

thorities

RECRUITS OF MERCY

Slater llonarenturea 3Ilslon to tho
East Conspicuous Xewapaper Men ¬

tion
The New York correspondent of the

San Francisco Call devoted about half
column to Sister Bonaventure when she
was recruiting among the sisterhood in
that quarter for the work of mercy in
these islands Information given by the
Sister regarding leprosy here is preceded
by the following biographical notes re-

specting
¬

the lady
Sister Mary Bonaventure was born

in New York Her name was Mary
Hennessey and she was the daughter cf a
fairly prosperous builder who was able
to have her excelleritiVeducated at tho
seminar of the Sacred Heart She be
came religiously devout and decided to
become a nun In this she was not op
posed by her father and was aided by
Father Phillip Hennessey a Jersey City
priest and her cousin After a few years
of service in the hospital here she learned
that nurses were greatly needed for the
lepers of Molokai and she startled her
friends by announcing that she was going
to volunteer Tliat was eleven years
ago at a time when the Sandwich Is-
landers

¬

were hunting oat all the cases of
leprosy that could be found in order to
isolate them Her services were gladly
accepted and she soon became the head
of the small but devoted force of nurses
all of whom were Franciscan sisters
TIub visit fs her first return to America
She is a pleasant faced sweet tempered
woman of 40

The correspondent concludes with the
following

1 Four volunteers have thus far been ac-
cepted

¬

by Sister Bonaventure for her sin-
gularly

¬

sacrificial mission They are al¬

ready members of one ox another Boman
Catholic order Applications have been
made by several other women and Sis-
ter

¬

Mary expects to complete a round
dozen of zealous healthy and consecrated
women who have already vowed a re-

nunciation
¬

for life of the follies of the
world and will deliberately remove
themselves from fair sights into the
ghastly repulsivenesa of the island of
Molokai

Sister Bonaventure returned by the
steamer Zealandia accompanied by two
recruits Sisters Anthony and Vincent

A 1ADT LVWTEB

Mian Hitchcock
wallan Bar The

via iflf3

Admitted to the

miss Aimeua r m

Pioneer of
Ha
Her

of Hon D H Hitchcock of Hilo was
on Oct 29th admitted to practice in the
Courts of this Kingdom She submitted
to the Judges of the Supreme Court her
diploma as Bachelor of Laws from Ann
Arbor University Michigan also her
license to practise law in the Circuit and
Supreme Courts of that State Words
denoting the masculine genderin the
blank forms of the Court for admission
had for the first time to be altered with
the pen in order to suit the case of this
the pioneer lady lawyer of the Kingdom
MissHitchcock will be installed in her
athers office at Hilo

THE STAGE

Tiro Companies Likely to Visit Hond
lulu

Mr L J Levey is in communication
with two theatrical companies projecting
visits to this city One is The Silbons
advertised as the greatest aerial per-

formers
¬

in the world This company
will arrive by the steamer Australia re¬

maining until the following steamer for
the Colonies

The other is a strong dramatic com-
pany

¬

managed by Mr Loui3 Belmour of
San Francisco who has written for in-

formation
¬

and been replied to per the C
D Bryant It is proposed to give a
season of three nights per week for four
weeks The company has a repertoire
of standard plays only two or three of
which have been given here at least for
many years back

Pacific Xaral Xotes
The Adams Commander R P Leary

is expected in San Francisco from Samoa
about the first of this month and will be
put out of commission

Paymaster George H Griffing has been
ordered to the receiving ship Indepen-
dence

¬

on the 31st ult relieving Pay-
master

¬

W W Barry ordered to settle
his accounts and wait orders

The detachment of Ensign Blish from
the Banger creates a vacancy on that
vessel which will likely be filled by an
officer of higher rank the intention of
the department being as far aa practica-
ble

¬

to give the grade of Lieutenant as
great a share of the scientific work now
being carried on as possible

HBM S Caroline Sir Wm Wise¬

man commander which arrived at San
Francisco from Esquimalt on the 19th
nit was after a short stay at that port to
sail for Acapulco There she would join
the flagship for a short cruise then pro-
bably

¬

go to China whence the men will
be sent home in a troopship This in-
formation

¬

from a San Francisco paper of
Oct 20 would indicate that we are ex-
pecting

¬

the flagship herea little too soon

The Satirical Bird
The Owl for October 13 more variegated

in plumage than former numbers and
therefore is more attractive goes down
in fact much easier than crow would
It pecks at whatever head is disclosed in
the dim light suited to the optics of this
bird Its usefulness would be greater if
it ceased to rail at the virtuous e g
the conductors of the local daily press
and reserved all its beak force for grap- -

Sling
reach
with evils that perhaps satire can

i WHOLE No 1243

THE AK1 CLAIM

Decision or the Tall Court
Defendants Unparalleled

AgsUnst
Judicial

Brevity
The opinion of the full Court was filed

29th ult upon the appeal of defend¬

ants against Judge Prestons decree that
ordered tho 71000 claim of heirs of Aid
placed among His Majestya debts for

pro rata liquidation The opinion is
probably one of tho very shortest final
decisions in all the book containing
outside of titles and signaturesonly eight
words It is against the Kings Trustees
appellants the whole document being aa
follows

SUPREME COOlrr OP THE HAWAIIAN IS ¬

LANDS IX BANCO OCTOBEn TERM

1833

Judd C Jj McUully Preston Bick
erton and Dole JJ

A H Loo Ncwaket al vs AJ
Cartwright et al Trustees Opinion of
the full Court Tho decree appealed
froui herein is hereby affirmed

A F Judd
L McColli
Edward Prebtok
Ricnn F Bickxbton
Sanford B Dole

A S Ilartwell for plaintiffs Hatch
and Neumann for defendants

Honolulu October 29 1888

Two

TAX ArTEAL COURT

Cases Adjusted at the IValalun
Session

Police Justice Dayton returned on
28th ult from holding tho session of the
Tax Appeal Board at Waialua There
were only two cases adjudicated upon
the decisions in both being acquiesced
in by all the parties

In the first case the Assessor had
doubled the valuation given by the
Kawailoa Eanch Company making it
23000 This proved to have been done

from a misapprehension of the law as it
now stands and the Board restoredthe
appellants valuation of 14000 that
being on the statutory basis of tho real
value of the DroDerty

The other case was that of Mr James
W Gays ranch in which the Assessors
valuation was somewhat reduced The
reduction did not come up to the claim
of the appellant as it was found during
the investigation that he owned 1500
acres more than he was himself aware
oj When this discovery was made
which came about through a citation of
facte lately elicited in a Supreme Court
tnaTlflSHippellant gracefully gavo up
the contest on that particular point

The

y ar c A

Delegates Welcome --A Pleasant
Gathering

The Y M C A reception to Mr CM
Cooke delegate to the Worlds Conven-

tion

¬

at Stockholm was largely attended
Mr F J Lowrey President was in the
chair Messrs T R Walker and T
May gave a vocal duet as a prelude
Jlr P C Jones in an introductory
speech referred to the service done by
Mr Cooke in representing the Associa-

tion

¬

at his own expense on the other side
of the globe

Mr Cooke described the route ho had
traveled besides giving copious informa-
tion

¬

regarding tho convention He was
accredited from the Chinese e

local associations as well a from this
parent organization of English speaking
people King Oscar had contributed to-

ward
¬

the reception of the worlds dele-
gates

¬

Mr A F Cooke who accompanied his
brother also gave some of his impres-
sions

¬

A vote of thanks for the high
service rendered was moved by Mr TR
Walker peconded by Chief Justice Judd
and unanimously accorded the delegate
The proceedings closed with a social and
refreshments

An Educationist Abroad
Mr W J Smith Secretary of the

Board of Education made a Bplendid
tour during his recent vacation in the
States and Canada Mr Smith visited
both houses of Congre33 in session also
all the chief cities in the Northern and
Eastern States as well as on the Pacific
Coast He traveled over the Canadian
Pacific Railway from Victoria to Winni¬

peg from the latter point going to the
twin cities of the American Northwest
St Paul and Minneapolis Niagara
Falls he made a special object of seeing
and would not be put out of it as many
have been by going that way only to
pass the great wonder at night Our re-

porter
¬

would have clad himself in the
mail of an interviewer when calling
upon the returned secretary but re-

lented
¬

on finding him up to his eye3 in
the educational affairs of the country

i

A Longlost Prisoner Pound
On March 21 1887 Judge Lyman sen-

tenced

¬

a Chinaman hamed Ah Ko it
Kohala to pay a fine of 50 and coats

1 40 with one days imprisonment at
hard labor In default of payment he
wa3 sent up here to work out hia fine in
OahnPrison When the steamer touched
the wharf on arriving the prisoner gave

the officer the slip disappeared in the
crowd and was never seen again by the
authorities until last Tuesday A native
officer from Kohala who brought
some prisoners from there the other
day spied Ah Ko on the street
that day and caught him De ¬

puty Marshal Hopkins still had the
mittimus endorsed with a rnemorandnm
oj the escape made by himself when
Marshals clerk and the identity of the
man was clear He y 11s lodged In a cell
to awaitfarther proceedings

1
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tngntMg ad scaping a ra5P
which Ac BeUsfcumr MetiB o

complaimd a a rasalt tf tr plain pre-

sentation

¬

cf swd fkwtnoe appears to

havewfawfcdJotts staff freglarad
semr edtoml cmpAts Their

snflferinfe aw evidently severe bet we

hopeAevwiB prore salaiary Wean
sorrv fK tfewn nt eon- - bet hardly see

hormo aSari tw ay I54 re-

lief

¬

TVlMr perverted aad depraved

ta fi dobttess kw
ywv bitter Bet is wholesome and if

thr ealr kiwvr kwiH do tbamioisof

LMes to cowl airie bot continue to

dance aad bawl like a k of txsHamita

t nil W Mr duty to continue the

grating aad srpiire and rasping pro ¬

cess eaUtetv reewUess of their feeitag

nnmT llnoicocK is doing good work

on Havwii aad k showing aiaiK to be
a tbattagfaly energetic public servant
and am vW spares hiseK physi-

cal

¬

exertion when dntjr has to be dose
He has panned down ttpoa various parts
ot the Island and has pretty aearly

ceawd it of the illicit fiqaor setters

TiiOfeiBkitliqnoc dealers were chiefly

rxtttfneee aad Gainer The districts
x orth and South Kabila of Haniakaa
and of Hik have beea completely swept

erf their feet The Sheriff sboakl sow
Jevute hintf t tbe okolebao distillers
This lioaor is made from the ti root

wlMoh gows in the forest sections of

Hawaii aad fee this reason the dfctil

eries ate haMea away in remote places

frcw the lettfopoats aad consequently

mw diflka to find They are as fax

as weean tearmbf no nteas completely

eradicated To assist hka in this wort
and in tact in all the work of the Island
tueierMTskoeM hare at his disposal a
small lore of BMOated police We al¬

luded to this natter a few weeks ago

To Jfciendy patxol aa island like Ha¬

waii espeeiafly bot the remark holds
good fer the Islands in general a proper
lagaaied focoe is noeeefcary As it is bow
there is no patrolling When a dime is

report down goes a squad of police
bot the poike are only ased for pooish
nient and arrest ot fot repression 2fow

their fnactkws are two Iold they have to
keep order as well as to pcaish for
breaches of the law As the ease now
stands they can and do fulfill only oae
part of their detj- -

Hoa has obtained a very aoeaviable
notoriety far ermes of violence Sev-

eral
¬

crimes have been committed and
the inlnfir of jaetke though they have
rery strong erideace and are almost

mm certain who the parties are who
committed the wbek series of eriotes or
rather we shoriki ey origtaated and
planaed them hare aot yet soJideat
evidence that wceld satisfy a eoert
of jaetiee There is ao doebt that
the waste series of eriees have
been committed by Cbiaamea aad
there k also farther ao donbt that the
Chinese societies here are very strong
and that a few tenoriie over the mass of
Chinese To break up those societies
should be fee aim of the Hawauas Gov- -

erament What is tree of HIlo is troe of
several other districts only that toe
another f plantations in the Hilo dis¬

trict aad At large aaoaber of hand em-

ployed
¬

concentrate a lare popclatioB

ina ewmpamtiny small sphere The
alarm felt throarh Mito and Pmm ea ac¬

count of the recent events is very real
aad e indignation expressed by the
native popaktioB over the coid bkoded
morderof the old schoolmaster Kapahee
was very stron The depoty SberhT
did aot dare to take his prisoner to Hilo
from the lock op at PobofM overland far
had he attempted it be and bis smaS
posse of pofice cobM never have got hka
m alive The prisoner was carried by
water in a whale boat aod eves the a
crowd roshed down to the wharf at H3o
eager to lynch the men aad it teofc a
strong foree of petk to get h safely in
jaiL Oar readers will remember the ek
cvuastaaces of the mmrder A native
seborrfaiffpr aamed Kaynhfr was straek
down in broad daylight not a aaarser of
a BMlekom Captain Elfcrts boase aad
the bear hidden in the bash It is not
often that Hawafiaas feel as strongly as
they have dona on this oceasioaaad
their ieefiags are so very dearly ex¬

pressed that for the present few Chtee
we are innvated care to travel throes
Paaa Xeaawhfle the inhabitants them
selves are very carefnl to go araMbi when
they Eftove aboat from pLiee toptice
And taoagb we nest say we object to
the carrying of fireacs still we tkxai
there is soae jafdacatioferpeopfeto
feel ah rax when tfaey have to travel
maes of bask where htbitatioas are
two to a aosea aaes apart aad where a
man caa he knocked on the bead aad
his body bidden away twenty yards froa
the read aad no one fee a bit the wiser
tat the aaforJaaate is laissed II was
two or three days before the actual fact
of Kapohees aarder was dfeeovared
He was ealv Bassed

Cattle ase lew Tbat is a ict aad
tfceiearely mpqn rery prxsperocs
tiniqc fejfere wer ninchfirg Something
bowerer mght be tSarse 2 they cocM
BRsfc devFaarseoopoly iartwo WBenl

N

j WW

WT

J J JZ

articles are low the consumption is
larger and the profit can be made by
soiling a larger quantity That of course
can only be done by selung at a reduced
rate for cheapness increases the demand
Bat however kw the stock raiser mav
sell at the consumer is still obliged to
pay hhU rates The consequence L-- that
te stock raiser has a limited market
How low cattle are may be judged when
a considerable number of neli grown
calves changed hands the other dav at
fire dollars a head The ranch that was
doing the business found that it paid to
sell as kw as that but it did not suit the
manipulators elsewhere and a stop was
pat to the sale Yet at this price the
ranch was doing rather better than by
shipping to Honolulu However it is not
only the outlet at Honolulu that our cat-

tle
¬

men should look to There are large
cattle lands here that would carry far
more stock than they do now If some
proper and profitable outlet could be
found the amount of stock on the vari
ous runs could be advantageously in
creased

The country imports a large quantity
of salt beef and a considerable quantity
of tinned beef The curing of beef was
some twenty or thirty years ago 3 profit-
able

¬

business and men like ilacy fc

Loeiada of Hawaii and Krull of Kauai
for many years realized handsomely
from it Then came a period of depres ¬

sion after the collapse of the whaling
fleet in IS for it was to the whaling
fleet that the beef used to be soy and
the industry- - died a very gentle and
peaceful death Everyone was eager to
make money out of susar There was a
demand for cattle for the plantations and
the ranchers found it more profitable to
raise working oxen than to sell fresh
beef But that halcyon time could not
Jast forever The plantations have gone
into the cattle business for themselves
or have taken controlling interests in
contiguous lands and raise their own
working cattle and supyly their own
beef The ranchman pure and simple
IS therefore in 3 hard case His pro ¬

duct is good Why cannot he make a
proat on his labor He must face the
present position Combinatfoa would
very- soon break down the monopoly
Determination would soon enable him to
find a market for his product in some
preserved form We have suggested
taking or corning There is no reason
why this country should not tin beef
Both for salt and tinned beef there is a
steady demand here as witness our Cus-

tom House returns Why should we
go abroad for our supplies when we can
produce them here just as well

Qse of the most convincing proofs that
eoaid be offered of the strength of the
Reform party and of the hold it is sup¬

posed to have on the people is found in
the eagerness of aspiring politicians and
would be leaders in pubbc affairs to be
identified with that party and to be re¬

garded as prominent and influential in
its councils This was very noticeable
at the last nominating convention Men
whose personal character and habits
whose poHal and social affiliations to
say nothing of their known and openly
expressed opinions forbid the idea of
their feeling any portknlar interest in
good government or having any real
sympathy with the avowed principles of
the Keform party rushed to the front
and busied themselves with organizing
cascades getting up tickets and pulling
wires for the election of themselves and
their friends to tltj conventkn with an
akcrity which eooki hardly have been
bora of regard for the pobecweal We
do aot criticise the general eompositfon
of the convention which was enques
tiooably soend the great raafsrity of the
delegates being good men aad true who
were irly representative of constituents
who believe in reform aad who have
worked earnestly for its aecompEshment
Bat there were some men there and
catting rather a csnspiceoas figure at
that who whatever the regularity
of their credentials were in reality
as meek out ef place as the
eiitot of the Abveetiszk wwrid fee

in a political pow wow at the Paiice
Now facBun notare is about the same
wherever we find it Pofiadans ux Ha
wafi are ao more anxious thrr they are
efeewbere to identify themselves with a
fosiag caaseror to struggle for promi- -
aeoce ia a party which has aecomofished
all it is ever Kkely to which has outfived
its esefomess aad is about to vanish
away These peoples words may be
brave words certainly they have been
ia BMiay iastaaces decidedly bitter ones
bat their acts give the Ke to their wercs
as flatly as the fie was ever givea any¬

where The may denounce the reform
noveaeat as a farce aad a fraed they
may abuse the ilisistry and the Legisla- -

I tore tbey may say the whole thing from
top to bottom is rotten wakfa adjec- -
tiveby the wayrseaeof their favorites
aad they may declare that the next gen¬

eral electron wiH see the Eeform party
wiped cot ef existence At the same
time they show by their conduct thai
they consider a recognized standine m
that party to be not only a proper bet a
necessary thing far gentlemen having
political aspiratKHis and the eontrol of
die party oranrzation essential to the

isaecess of their schemes and the grind
ing of their various little axes This is
eoe of those cases ia which actBoas speak
feeder than words

AxerdargemeatofEcope althcttica
the basis of the GrLdml orgonmlBDaias
been resolved cpoo bj the Planters
Labor and Supply Company The es¬

sential thing being the fnnctiflns of the

j jiiC AUA- If f3JPF7 Pf
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association it was not necessary to incur
the inconvenience of getting a new

charter with all the consequential
trouble and expense What is impor-

tant
¬

lias been agreed to in the resolution
to enlarge the field of operations The
fact is moreover as Col Spalding stated
to the convention that this departure is
simply a return to first intentions in the
incipiency of tho company It was the
original purpose of those who started tho
institution that its objects should com-

prehend
¬

the promotion of all agricultural
as well as manufacturing industries in
this Kingdom A scarcity of labor hav-

ing
¬

however become a paramount con ¬

cern with those interested in our leading
staple of sugar the procuring of an ade-

quate
¬

supply oi plantation help gave one
of the principal objects as well as part
of the name to the Planters Labor and
Supply Company This subject of--

Iabor has up till now been one of the
most conspicuous in the deliberations
and work of the organization The diffi-

culties

¬

to be encountered in setting labor
having become greatly reduced as well
as methods and co operalion with the
Government systematized in that regard
the corporation lias come to find its occu ¬

pation largely gone It was therefore
evident that without securing more work
to do the company would for lack of
exercise speedily piss through all the
stages of fatal decliue With the expan
sion oi the associations enort a nevw

method of raising the requisite fundshas
been adopted The system of assess-

ments
¬

had developed into virtually a
voluntary taxation for although the dues
were enforceable by virtue of chartered
powers there aeems top have been a
delicacy on the part of the execu-

tive
¬

to collect them from individual
members Under the new system
planting and milliug concerns desirous

and most of them will be so to share
in the benefits of co operation for com-

mon

¬

ends are required to pay 25 per
annum to the associations treasury As
this is but a trifle to any of such corpora ¬

tions and not 3 personal tax there
should be no such thing as arrears from
that source of revenue Again every-

body
¬

who pays the annual fee of 0 no
matter whether engaged in sugar pro- -

ducing or not will be admitted to all the
privileges of membership The susges- -

tions made by the committee give some
idea of the elasticity of the new functions
of the organization There is room in
the compauy now for all who think they
can make two blades of grass grow where
but one grew before or do anything to
promote in any way the industrial life
of the country If the Planters Com-

pany
¬

becomes what it ouht to be under
its new lease of life it should do well
what the Koyai Hawaiian Agricultural
ijociety has but indiffehtly performed
ana iamuy aitempieu xnere are ques-

tions
¬

which neither of these societies
have given much if any attention to but
which have the most vital bearing upon
the future of agricultural enterprise
Within the hour that pen has been pot
to this article a small landholder in the
suburbs has called our attention to such
a question It is that of insect pests
upon vegetation and this mans experi
ence to be related we hope by himself

is one of just those things calculated
to be of great service when disclosed to
such an organizatioa as the new agricul ¬

tural society there to be intelligently
discussed
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HENRY MAY CO

1IAVK JUST RECEIVED FROM

LONDON BOSTON AM
SAN FAN0IS00

A CHOICE ASSORTiIST OF

Groceries and
Provisions

IS PAKT AS FOLLOWS

Hccklas Parker Hou Soaps
Btteton Ft n aud Clatu Chowder

Be Ion Sau m Meal aud Hiked Bean
lk toa Fctlcd Tomatoes JC Kin e Dairy Slt

Crosse BlackwelTs
AND

RfiORTONS GOODS
Zmtf Currants Saltans Italln Pearl Barley
Pearl Sao Itallau Maccaronl and Vermicelli

alt put op tu tius
Ground Kice semolina Alcdeit Chocolate
Epp Cocoa Table Vtusar
Extra Fine Daret Oil
Aborted Jams and JelHre

1 and lb tins
Copeland Enjrlbh Peu
1iench Peas and Muhtooms
Eitia sardine V and x-

- Uas
Metwurst aad Truffled Liver baussse
Sajdells aud Rn sian Sardines
Kplcure and Blue Point Ojter 1 and 3 lb tins
llaaies Salmon 1 atd --Mb tius

CHOICE SALMON
IX BARRELS AND HALF BARRELS

Kits Salt Mackerel and Salmon Bellies
Ke r k aad Barrels Faintly Port
Choice Ham aud Bacon

I Nevr York and California Cheese
Adam and Limbarj Chee
Oxford aad Cambridge sausaje 1 and 2 lb tint
Vienna Saaae 1 and tins
Ham baasae 2 lb tin

ornd Beef Pi Feet Eli h Urann
LCDci Toooes Ox 1 ousraes- Devttd Ham
Putted Meats Board Chicken and Turkey
Carried ftiI
Sucvotaa Green Corn Green Peas
Lima Bvbb Strias Bean Aparaa
Baraiaria shrimps and Codrtsh Balls

KEGS GILT EDGE BUTTEB
AND IX BOLLS

Tapocan and Whitneys Batter 2 and 3 lb tins
Boneless Codfish and la Blocks
trench Prune in ULtss and Boxe
California Kaislns J boxer new crop
Breakfast Genu Oat FJakes White Oats
Gertnea Cream Oats and Cracked heat
Oatmeal Kjrr Floor and Meal In 10 1 b bis
Graham Flobt Mnall Hominy
Duchwheat Floor in 1Mb baj
Arena Golden Gate Croirn and Eldorado Floor

ia JO lbbajfs

CONDIMENTS in Great Variety
California Table Fruits

California Jams and Jellies
ithis Seasons Packing

HBFINEB SUGARS
CUBE in 25 and UO lb Boxes

GHASuTATED in N30 lbBas
GANTJLATED in half and whole

Barrel andMb Boxes

New Zealand ami California Oats
Bran Corn Wheat Cracked Corn

Groand and Whole Barrev etc
Bine Pea White and Red Beans

Lima and Horse Beans etc

ASPECIALTY laS lr

BEAVER SALOON

H J NC1 TE Proprietor

Bee to announce to Ms friend and the
pcbHc in yenerai

That be has opened the above Sa-

loon
¬

where first class Eefreshments
will be served from 3 a m till 10 p-- ra

I ssdertne lnsediate snpernsion oi a lompe
teat QhJ ilt Jnuim

THE FFXEST GRADES OF

Tobaccos
Cigars Pipes and

Smokers Sundries
thsea fcy a personal selection fro u Irs t

class oaaufictorie has been obtained and
wHI be added to from time to time

One of Brunswick Baites

Celebrated Billiard Table
veoanectid with the establishment where
ersslf the caeean participate lffiSJtn

THE BABC0CK WILCOX

Water Tube Boiler

f- - tIBF n rWrwf r ii - ttji a I

Is superceding all other Steam Hollers
BECAUSE IT IS HORE

Economical of Xnel
Irtgs Liable to Explode

Easier of Transportation
A2TD COSTS 2TO MOKE

S3-- Fall description and prices exn be cb
taiaed yyj appHcaiioa to

W E ROVELL Honolulu
55j I gale Agent Hawaifaa Isbnds

Old Dates of Planters Monthly
Wanted for Binding

tYNK COPY EACH OF JL Ji
Taiw SUiM aalrat Xoaa erDoraasebj FIre t J rECE3tBEE 162 Ore eopr of

aa BsUdtagOfagningrTSggar rgrttjtgttrtsga iPBJi 1S6t Fire copieof JArjAET IsS
asd FuxicrreotiEiciiTriIe teris - Jsceat per copy will hepani lac eaci of fi

Mb

M AUV- 4

I GAZETTS OTFICE
-- - jas tft EOSOIMLV

r

JTcm 3crtiscmcnts

J- - ATUBRHJX O T CAt TLKS X CASTLE

CASTLE COOKE

HARDWARE AND COMMISSION

jruBcmixTS
ugra ir Factors

LIFE FLUE ASD MARINE

INSURANCE AGENTS
HONOLULU H 1- -

QBS 5m

MRS THOS LACK
Vo SI Fort Street Honolulu

IJLTOKIIB AND DEJlLXK IS

Shot Guns Rifles Ravolvers
AND ALL KINDSJ0F FIRE ARMS

Also Metallic Cartridges all kinds and sixes
Brass and Paper Shot Shells Powder shot and
Caps and all kinds of Spotting Goods Etc

ixroTStt Jiso dejlub in

SEWING MACHINES
And Genuine Parts Attachments Oils

and Accessories
AGENT FOR THE IMPROVED

White and New Homo Machine
TnE WHITE AUTOMATIC MACHINE

The Sew National and Peerless Hand Machine

SiiThii jlaclilue and Hand Xeedles
of all kinds

Clarks Chidwicks and Bruokl Machine Cotton
Barbours Linen Thread

CORTICELLI SILK
IN ALL COLORS

Cr7naTln2 secured the services of a flri ca
Gnu aud Locksmith and tborouch mechanic 1

am prepared to do all kinds of Repairs Kc
stcckins browning and boring Gun a specialty

C Sewinc Machines Lock Sarstcal Nanti
al and Surveyiuc Instrument- - cleaned fnr

repaired with quick dispatch
GOOD WORK GUARANTEED

FANCY DEPARTMENT
AQEXT rUH

Balls Health Preserving Corsets
AND

Mme Demorcsts Reliable Cnt Paper Patterns
Largest and Best Assortment of

Stamping Patterns and Materials
FOR ALL KINDS OF FANCY WORK

EyLessouB siren and all orders promptly
Blleit Island order solicited l3- - 3m

CONSOLIDATED

THE FIRMS OF

ChasGray Co T W Rawlins

En eased In the Manufacture of Soap hart
consolidated and will hereafter carry

on the business under the
linn name of

HAWAIIAN

Sjoan Manufacturing Company

At the premises forcerlr occupied at Leleo

EING STREET HOXOLULH

ITonolnln Ort I lfi

BENSOH SMITH CO

JOBBING A1 JfAMIPAOTUEINa

PHARMACISTS
a rcxr use or

3ECLr 333XXgS

CHZMICAjLS

Medicinal Preparations

PATENT MEDICINES

AT THE LOWEST PRICES

USMra 113 aad 115 Tort Street- -

J D LANES

5

11PSW

3

1 30 Fort St near Hotel St

Manufacturer of Monuments
Headstone Toati Tablet 3arble MantelWxaijtxciToM asd TJHcjr fc Black

xzi White Marble

Mlarble Work
Of Ererj- - Dejcrfptfcc raafe to order at the
lowest pon nut Mcsszestf aad Hesd
i tea ex cleaaed asd r V
es Orders ttosu tt otSer Iiliiiaa Brotartlciedto ittSlar

feSsSSsa s

grte-- TfWtefia

fcjjMeteata1

iir n

cncral Ctfwcrttsrnicnts

HHackfeldCo
HAVE JUST RECEIVED TER

Bk C R Bishop

Per Steamers and other Into arri
vals a largo and complete s

assortment of

Dry Groods
SUCH A3

Prints Cottons bleached and
unbleached

Sheetings Denims Ticks Stripes o
A Huo selection of

Dress Goods in the Utest Styles K

Also Curtains Mosquito Netting
Lawns fcc

Woolen Goods of ovory description
A complete line

Tailors Goods
Clothing O U Shirts Shawls
Blankets Quilts Towels c
Handkerchiefs Hosiery Eibbons --

Hats Umbrellas Curpots c
Sealskin Traveling and Carriage
Kugs c Fancy Goods Notions

Cs of Best English and Australian

HOGSKIN SADDLES
BOOTS AND SHOES

BAGS AiD EAGGIiNG
For every purpose

Sail Twine and Filter Press Cloth
Cutlery Stationery Jewelry
Perfumery Pipes c

VIENNA FURNITURE
Looking Glasses c
Pianos Herophones Aristons
Accordeons Harmonicas c
WKAPPING AND PELNTING

PAPERS
Paints and Oils c
Asphalt Eoofing Asbestos

Barrels and Keffs Keg Shooksand
Eivets

2 Baxter Engines Steam Pampa
Autograph Presses

Iron Filter Presses
Sugar Coolers Iron Bedsteads
Galvanized Tubs and Buckets
Lanterns Axes Hammers
Tin Plates Sheet Lead
Sheet Zinc Galv Iron Sheets

Galvanized Corrugated lroi Ridging
Screws and Washers -

GALVANIZED FENCE WIRE
Barbed Fence Wire
Yellow Metal Comp Nails Iron

Tanks
STEEL RAILS

Fishplates Bolts Spikes
Switches Portable Kails
Steel Sleepers Portland CementFire Bricks Roof Slates Boats
Baskets Demijohns Corks c

GrUOCEHIES
Pie Fruits Sauces Cond MilkfeJsdsar Soap

iUc jiaam oi xarterCarb Soda Vinegar Biscuits
Stearin Candles Rock Salt 4- -

F oaiecy AiatchesCastor Oil Epsom Salts
Hunyadi Janos c

CEOCKEBT

7 WAetSet3FlorPotsCrates c
GLASSWARE Tumblers Win

Washes Sample Bottles c

LlQUORSs
Champagne Port Wine Sherry
Bitters Rhemwine Clarets
Cognac Brandy Whisker Bumgtat Porter Ale

Panh Beer Pilsener
Mullers Lagerbier c
Harzer Sauerbrunnen Mineral

Waterl
Alcohol in bbls and demiinhn x-- i

HAVANA CIGARS
American Smoking Tobacco c I

ALSO

HAWAIIAN SUGAR AND RICE
Golden Gate and Crown FlourBread Salmon Cal Prodnce c

F Siale on the mosl Iaberal
lerms and at Lowest Pri h

H HACKFELD CO

E BBUNSWICK
BILLIABD ABB POOL TABLE

2IAHUFACTUHIHG CO OF a P

BILIARD MATERIALS

SPORTING GOODS ETC

O T HrlcOASfp
107 FOjBT St HfWnrnr

SefeAzKtforHxwaifW
UttJr

J

VJ

rde
-
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PLASTERS Ef COUNCIL

Thf Vlanters Labor and Sujriy --

panr Organisation and llvarlnc
ltrport The Flrt Day

At ike armanl meating w the Stock ¬

holders of the Planters Labor and
Supplv Cooijuny heW at the office oi

the Company in the rooms of the Cham¬

ber of Commerce Honolulu October 29
1SSS at 10 oclock a m President
Baldwin in the chair The fdknring
members respoaded to the roll call
H P Baldwin President H F Glade
Vice President P C Jones Treasurer
F A Schaeier W O Smith Secretary
J B Atherton Auditor K Halstead
J 3T Horaer Col Z S SpaWi- n- T R
Walker ILCEoad S W VYifcox H
1L Wilcox G C AVfllkms C M Cooke
B F Dffliaghani H X Whitney
repreeatig 12446 shares out of the
total of 15195 shares represented by the
Company

The reading of the minutes of last
meeting being nest in order Mr W 0
Smith called attention to the fact that
they had been pabtished in the Planters

loathly and that only the minutes of
the special meetings needed to be read
those of May 3d and of September iMth
heid at the office of H HackfeW Co
in regard to correspondence of the Trus-

tees

¬

ia rotation to letter of Hawaii Anti- -

Asiatic Union to meet a committee of
that Union which were read and ap-

proved
¬

Mr P C Jones Treasarer on beins
called tor his report asked that the time
for the-- readiiK of Ws report be delayed
until the alteraoon whfcn was granted

Keport of Committee on Labor was
also delayed oo account of there being
uoeee preseat representing that com ¬

mittee
Mr Z S Spalding moved that the

election f oSeers be proceeded with and
tint the afterwwo session be an execu ¬

tive sessk for the discosioa of the
coaditioa of affairs of the Cocapany
Carried

Ob motion of Mr Spalding the roles
were suspended and the Secretary in¬

structed to east the ballot for the incum-
bent

¬

trustees with the exception of Mr
J M Lydgate who asked permission to
withdraw MrK Halstead being selected
in Ms stead The trustees for 1SSS 9
now are xi r Uaiavnn n tijrtaae
P C Joees J B Atherton CM Cooke
Z S Spalding R HaUtead and F A
Sckaeier

3Ir J M Horaer here read a report
on cane cultivation which on motion of
Mr Spalding was accepted and ordered
printed ra the Planters Jioatniv

committee2To member of the on cane
cultivation being present Mr B F
Dillingham presented his report on Live
Stock

On motion of Mr Schaeier the report
was accepted and thinking it of so maen
interest to stock raisers also moved that
it be prinfi in the Pknters Monthly

Mr Bald tin atd Mr Spaldms also
Eke in tho same tone with Mr DttMng
ham and especially favored the raising
of hay on these Isfemds

There being considerable comment in
regard to different grasses foe feed Mr
Walker asked some few questions and
then read a short letter on the different
feed grasses frn Mr Ernest Borchardt
of winch the following is an extract

I haw no great taitn in any grasses
being awe to resist tne two grass as
cattle will eat almost any other before
thtt and it so gets a better chance man
the others I have seen a fine crop uf
ciover come ap where the Hik grass has
been beratoet it was crowded oet again
in a few years To a limited extent the
Hllo grass can be plowed out aad better
seeds planted bat the tanner woeld in
time get in again On land that could
be easily worked k might pay to do tbis
for pasture I have coeksfoot or orchard
grass growing well oet fern sou ender
ohia trees It seems to be rather a late
grass It is Tery natrittoBS The seed
grown in Xew Zealand is very highly
spokeef- - Anstrauaa prairie grass also
does fairly weM oa fern soil here and
grows aa wncaenseeropon some manured
kind It appears to be an early grass
A mixture of Easfisb grass is doing well
bet have kept k cropped short IshouW
say rye grass was not worth planting as
it is too expensive A point to be at¬

tended to is sowing various grasses to¬

gether to get a saeeessioa of gcoi grasses
for a long period My prairie grass was
earlier than any of the others were For
dry land I know of nothing to beat
manieaie Any grass that witf trrow with
aHtrle rata and have better fattening
properties will be a great gain to as We
ceusider it good horse feed bet very poor
soff to fatten cattle

Mr- - Spalding speaking farther said
that he thought that we ought to give
more attention to grass growing on the
Islands as we are paying too much
money into the hands of Caoraucs
when that staple cm jest as well be
raised here and at a profit if goee icto in
the proper way Our grass ciest be im¬

proved We rate to 3 many cattle to the
acre now and cattle will starve rather
tfaaa eat wosh grass Our grasses ought
to be raised in saaBer fields and raised
wefi rather than is large fetis and have
a poor crop and one that the cattle will
scarcely touch He tbooaat they wanted

grass that would grew Eke the Hllo
grass

Mx DStegsaJB thought that a millet
grass would answer the purpose perfect-
ly

¬

provided it is put in in sma aelds
but not in iargeuaes Horses kM leave
California hay for the esiHet It ought
to be cat when green when the seed is
in the milk also that it ouzbt to be ex
reriiseated wgh raore The ITnioB

Feed Co wil take aH that can be rafeed
at Jia per toa aad oe sew to gex k

Mr BaMww tfeiaks that there is
rroaey is the miQet hay and that more
farmers eegt to go into ft--

Mr P C Jones Treasurer then read
the feBwBr report

BXCXEFIS

SafaBcecoikefeivrflTJiSS7 J 31 0
Aas3cBist3 co8eii 6er the year 8t ia

iST
Oct 17 paii W O Saskh tor s- -

Tter - - 5s
OcSfK pa Gazette foe HaEtos

2ot1 pa Gazette for Ffanterg
MosnHTferOctolcr K65

Sot 1 poai E X Whitoej- - fir
piastenMectHy for Septeia
bexandOcsofcer ISOOr

Dec 3 pid OartJte for Reports
4 Hunters Monthly for

November
Dee5 pakl H M Whitnev editing

llantersMonlUiyforove ruber
1553

Jan 7 uaki Gazette advertisement
March patd Grtte for Planters

ilonlhlv
May lSpaKl HM Wbi tiiev editor

for 6 mouths December Mav
atW

Balance tsh otrhand

43W

S2 65

50 00

31
300

52 CO

to
300 00

33 TO

792 45
Debts due and to become due ad--

Tancesbr Brewer Co 213 00
Due H M Whitnev account Plant-

ers
¬

Monthly June to November SCO 00
Expenses annual meeting esti ¬

mated 5000

SGS3Q
Cashonhand - S3 40

Total net debt 5529 90

In conclusion he said that as very few
of the assessments were paid last year
andit being suppoised that it was the
business of the Treasurer to collect these
mnds he thought he should have some
help in the matter

On motion of W 0 Smith the report
was reierreu to the Auditor

On motion of Mr Stuldins the meet-
ing

¬

adjourned to 1 30 p m for executive
session

Afternoon Session
Meeting opened in executive session at

1 3Q p m The subject of a change in
the organiration of the Company was
brought up and discussed when the
regular order of business was taken up

Mr T K Walker presented and read
a report on Forestry

On motion of Mr W O Smith the
report was accepted and ordered to be
printed

Mr Baldwin in remarking on the sub-
ject

¬

said that Hilo crass kept out lan
tana Hikj grass will spread wherever
the timber is cut and choke out every
thing Cattle mules and horses wilt eat
the bark and leaves of young trees in
preference to any land of grass unless it
is very rich and he thought the Govern-
ment

¬

ought to do something to protect
our forests as cattle were destroying
them as fast a they could grow even to
the roots He favored the drawing of a
bill to be presented to the next legisla ¬

ture ior the protection of our forests
Mr J M Lvdgate chairman of the

committee on fertilizers sent in a re-
port

¬

not being able to be present which
was read by the secretary Mr W 0
Smith

On motion of Mr T R Walker the
report was accepted and ordered printed

Mr laeo i HUams saw that in Hilo
formerly 1000 pounds were used bat
now they had found that 300 or 400
pounds were sumeient-- They found they
were overdoing it They ought to fer-
tilize

¬

when the cane was about two or
three feet high Too much fertiKzer
burns the caue Lime is good on red
soil it requires it It does not do out-
side

¬

of red spil A fertilizer called sheep
wasnaoes well mases a great deal ot
difference

Mr Baldwin thought that lime kills
the borer if used when the cane is two
or three feet high Thought that soils
oeht to be analyzed more thoroughly
in fact ought to have a man for that pur¬

pose
Mr Whitney spoke of the benefit of

using bone meal and the benefits de¬

rived to cane in relation to drouth
Mr Williams presented a short report

of the growth of the sogar crop forlSS9
giving a total of over 120000 tons

The President then notified the meet-
ing

¬

that the questions of reorganizatioa
and Portuguese immigration would be
the first to be brought torward on open-
ing

¬

to morrow morning after whieh the
t rejort of Mr Spalding on sugar

On motion of Hr Vi O Smith the
meeting adjourned to meet at 10 a m
to raorrow

SECOM DAT

ileetinff was called to ookr by Presi¬

dent BaJdwia at 10 a ra The following
guatteaea were preseat Messrs BaW

snn Glade Schaeier Spalding Smith
Horaer Jeees Ceoke Goodale Hal
stead Geo C WilKaias WaifcerTVbit
ner Hall Boad rlaadsen AnioBg tie
quests were His Excellency the Ameri ¬

cas Minister His Ex L A Tharstoa
aad others -

Secretary Saith read the rainotes of
the last sesskm wbkh were approved

Secretary Smith from the coatnitfee
to which was referred the matter of re
ocjinfzition of the Society read the ioi
iowiogrepjet
To the Stockholders of the Ranters

Labor aad Supply Company
Yost committee appointed to consider

and report apus the sabject of the
of the Company present the

fcUoxiag rep3rt
After coaidratioB and cocsckatioa

we hare arrived as the coodHficm that
we canaot recommend any chaste in the
orgaaizatk a of the Company for we be¬

lieve it better that the erzaaizatkxi
sboold ie maintataed as at present es¬

tablished asder the eharter of incorpora
tian bat in coasfdering the objects of
the association and pnxnotiBg lis enki--
escy we have concfntled to make recom
meadatioas upon seTeral points

The first rebates to those stockholders
who are in arrears in the payment of as¬

sessments
The second to the method of seceriag

ftrods necessary for defrayias current ex¬

penses
Aad third to the extension of the work

with the object of enooerasiBg
of acricBsral proJocts to winch

the Corapany has net hcretefere given
speool atteoeo

First 7e recomraesd tbststGckboid
ers in arrears for assessments heretofore
levied be restored to ait the rkbts and
prtvikcfis ot stcckbodrs epja tfeeir
zzsJm taking score port is the affiirs at
the CoepBj aad hereafter payiag their
proportkKtate shore of the ccrrent ex¬

penses That at sack stockholders so
r engaging be Sscfaarged - froci fiabSky
aaer past assessraeats

And that greater eSarts be made to
eacearaze aB the sasr peasdaz aad I

iaaaeictHriag isteressef the cooBtry
ts caiabice with the eotnponT in seeSong
the cBQJBon good These interests will
not oely be thes beneed bst the wel ¬

fare of the wbofe coaaby wiH be can
served

We aibrait herewith aa asiersdeaeat to
ArtkJe IT of the By Ias provafisg
for the restoration cf delinjceat stock
holdersT in sceonfano with the foregetag

fiAffAHAS OAZfiWB tftffisSDA tfOVflMflfitt 6 1883

recommendation which wo trust will be
adopted

Second We recommend that for the
coming year no assessments be levied
upon tlie shares of stock but that an an-

nual
¬

membership fee be paid as follows
Each plantation or mill interest to

pay 23
Each individual stockholder to pay Jo
About l500 v ill bo required to pay

tie present liabilities of the Company
and to pay the running expenses during
the year And if all the plantations
whom it is reasonable to expect will co
operate and the individual stockholders
will bear this light expense the financial
needs of the Company will be provided
for

If this plan is adopted the contribu-
tions

¬

will not be in the nature of stock
assessments but merely as annual fees

Third We recommend that three new
standing committees of three members
each be appointed from among the
stockholders to investigate and report at
the next annual meeting upon the follow-

ing
¬

industries namely
1 Coffee and Tea
2 Tobacco
S Kainie
We believe that attention should be

given to every agricultural product which
may tend to develop the resources of the
country And we trust that careful re-
search

¬

and thought may be bestowed
upon each of these subjects

We further recommend that the Board
of Trustees resume the practice of hold-
ing

¬

stated quarterly meetings We be-

lieve
¬

that such regular meetings produce
good results

And that the Board of Trustees take
into consideration the advisability of
holding an agricultural fair at Honolulu
during the coming spring or summer
And that they be authorized to take such
action in the matter as thev mav deem
best

We would also recommend that Art
V of the By Laws be amended so as to
admit of the annual meeting of the Com¬

pany belns held during some month
other than October in case it should seem
advisable so to do

In conclusion we desire to express our
appreciation of the beneficial results
which havebeen attained by thePlanters
Company and our belief that with con-
tinued

¬

effort very much more may be
accomplished in the future for the per-
manent

¬

prosperity of the country
Kespectfullr submitted

Honolulu Oct 30 1SSS

PBOPOaED ailE VDMENTS TO THE BY LAWS

Amend Article IV by adding at the
end thereof the following

Provided however that nothing
herein contained shall prevent the com-
pany

¬

from restoring to any delinquent
stockholder all the rights of a stockholder
without paying past assessments Such
restoration shall only be made upon a
two thirds vote of all the stockholders
present at any duly qualified meeting

Amend Article V so as to read
Article V There shall be an annual

meeting of the stockholders of the com-
pany

¬

in each year on such day and at
such place in the city of Honolulu as
the Trustees of the company shall di-

rect
¬

and of which meeting the Secretary
shall give not less than four weeks
public notice to all stockholders Other
and farther meetings mav be held at

I such times and places as the said Trus
tees may uireci or upon me can ot me
Secretary issued at the request of jthe
owners or representatives of one quarter
of the capital stock

Respectfully submitted
H P Baldwd
P C Joxes
J M HOJUTEB
H F Geade
W O Sjuth

Honoiufe October 30 1SSS

ihe amendments proposed were sev-
erally

¬

acted on and with some altera-
tions

¬

adopted
CoL Spaldings report on manufacture

of sugar being next in order it was read
by him the reading of it occupying some
two hours

Afternoon Session
Meetinjr called to order bv President

Baldwin who Itated that His Excel-

lency
¬

the Minister of the Interior had
been invited to be present to confer with
the planters regarding the labor ques ¬

tion
Minister Tharston expressed the views

and plans of the Board of Immigration
so far as they have been determined
and gave snch information regarding
Portuguese and Japanese immigration as
was soccfat This meeting having more
the natnre of an executive session the
particulars of the debate have not been
prepared for publication

The President then appointed the fol
lowing committees for tne coming year
the list including three nev committees
recommended by the report presented in
tlie fore booh

Labor B A Maefie B D Wai
DridgeW HBickard

CoJtivation J K Wright Chas
Kbeliiag 0 Unna

Macfainerv x C lYHirams E Hal
stead B B Hind

Legislation S HartweO S N
Castle C-- R Bfchop- -

Bedprocity H 3L Whitney P C
Jones C MT Cooke

Transportation W Y Horner W E
Bowell A Cropp

3Ianofactnre Z S Spalding H P
Baldwin O Isenbeig

Live Stock E H-- Bailey J H Paty
A S Wilcox

Foreslrv E C Bond G X Wilcox
H L Whitnev

Fertilizers T B Walker H F
Glade J B Atherton

Varieties ot Cane W H Bickard
Chas Xctlev Chas KoelHns

Frait Caitore W W HaH J K
Smith Warren Gcodale

CoSeeandTea W H Purvis LA
Tharston W H BickanL

Tobacco F A Schaefer Y Knudsen
W O Smkh

Bamie W W Gc iale B F DM
lingfaarn W B Castle

llr WHKains moved a vote of thanks
to the President and Secretary which
was carried

Oa motion the meeting adjourned
sine die

A Bojj- - Congress
WA5HI5GT0S Oct 19 The first ses

stoa of the Fiftieth Congress will go
upon record as being of greater length
than any other cocdotaxa session of the
National Lelatnre since the organiza
tioa of the Government- - Apart from
the great amocntcf time cocscmed in
both Hocses in the discsssion of tariff a
prodigiocs amoant of lesasiative work
has fees performed The comber of
bOis iatrodecedin the Hoose is 1153
and is the Senate 3639 Eeports from
commites ic the House 32 in the

Sunnte 23t4 Of joint resolutlonflthere
have boon introduced in tlio Houses 230
audin the Senate 115 Of House execu ¬

tive documents there are 455 and mis-
cellaneous

¬

documents 555 The Sonato
executive documents number 2S1 and
miscellaneous documents 20S making a
total of executive and miscellaneous
documents in both Houses for the session
of 1539

Ou1 of tho vast number of public bills
introduced 307 have become laws and of
the joinl resolutions forty ono have re¬

ceived tho approval of the President
Seven hundred and sixty two private
bills and three private resolutions have
become laws making an aggregate of
1113 acts as the result of the sessions
work When tho records are complete
it is expected that the total number will
be brought up to about 1175 as thore
are nearly sixty public and private bills
passed and awaiting the action of the
Executive

The President has sent to the Senato
and House 129 vetoes during the session
the great majority of which were mes ¬

sages expressing his disapproval of pen-
sion

¬

bills

3rtbfTii5fmrrtis

Planters Monthly

THE FOLLOWING 13 THE TABLE OF COX
of the number for October

Oar National Finances
Hawaiian TraJe Statistics
vrithOorBradtra --v
FJetrie Sacar Kfinry
Coffee Cleaning and Curing
Letter From France on Diffusion
Vegetable Beaoarcea of tbs West Indies
Prompt Collections One Element of Success
Selection of Steam Boilers -

Spice Trade of Xev Tork
Land in Hawaii
Sugar Making In Arizona
Night Trmiplintlnr
Sagarin tho United States
Frnlt Auctions In Chicago
Whj- - Weigh Cane J

Sufir in Florida
Dr Wylle on Sorghum Sngar
Eemeilj- - for Mosquitoes

i

tT Subscriptions received by the HAWAIIAN
GAZETTE CO and the News Agents Price S2S0
a year foreign subscriber 9300

131lt 13U lt

E HAGKFELD CO

OFFER FOR SALE

CHAMPAGNE
Quarts and Pints

Dntz and Geldermann Carte BlancLe
Chas Farre Extra Cavee

eTrinos
Qaarts and Pints

From the Bremer Bathakell
Bnedeshein

and

CLARET
Pints

CHATEAU LA HOSE

COGNAC
From Bontelleau ifcCo
From Bisqatt Dnboacbe Co
From DeLaagefili fc Co Etc Etc

BEER ALEAHD LifiERBIEE
Quarts and Finis

From St Pauli Brewery and A Mnller
Bremen

GUINNESS STOUT
Quarts and Pints Also

KEDMMELv KUil

C3 I3NTs
Old Tom Kejbraod Etc Etc

WHISKEYS
Scotch and Irish Eta Etc

1233 1 m

Steamship Company
LIMITED

STME KIAULOKEXZELN t i Commander
Will leave Honolulu ever weet for Lahaina
KaaUea Xakena HahSKon Kasralhae Laa
pahoehoeand Hilo And will naie a trip to
the Vuteano once a month leaving Honolaln
os the Jnt Jfondaj- - after the arrival of the Ans
tralla from Saa Francisco

This is the shortest asd best rente to the
Volcano

Tlctets to the YiJeaao which pajs all chsrzet
aftjdoHirs

STME LIKELIKE
DAVIES Commander

Leaves Hotolula each wetfc fsr Eicniiatil
Eahnlsl liuelo Hasa and Elpahclo

StrKILAUEA HOU
CiIfEROX Commander

Leaves Hcuolnlaeich reel forPuahaKobo
LsJele Kntafaa and Ookala

STMELEHUA
CLARKE tilt Commander

Learss HocAfaia each weefc fsr Jf en Haialas
Bocobss Ouraex Pipilica asd Psakia

STME MOKOLII
HefillSGOB i s z Commander

Lcarer Ecsoiafc tici vttt for Ktittixkil
Eimafo Paioo LailiaxOlcwla LaasiUo
nil Hiliwx Wailaa feieknnnasd Ealanpapa

S G WiLDjiH PresMeiit
S B EOaE Seereary

Carr J A Enrc Port Ssrentsdest
OPPICE Ccraer Pert tad lsees Street Ho
sotaio 12tt

Frank J Ernger
Practical Vatch Mafcer Repairer
At zrt3ct located a S 2afk Taller Etop
Prim lata th ctber IjTits will teearrfalrr
iluzdtdta SesdesracfSEOTH IXSO ia

C

nn in niliiMii iIkiiIi iilii
rncral Hiicrti5niicnt3

lioston Board of Underwriters
A GKXTS for tho Hawaiian Islaml

iro j ChUKWKk A io

Philadelphia Board or Underwriters
Mr tUo Hawaiian IslandACJKVlS UUHKWfiKuU

lIAMUllIMJlt
Fire Insurance Company

Tne nndersiipiedhavrag been ippolt ted Agents
of the above Cuinjmnjnfe preparer to tuturo
rik agiat in on tituue and Urlck 1S

lujr and un ilercnamllse itored therein
ot tbe most faroraole term Kur particulars
appljr at the oCJce or P A SCIIAKk Kit JS CO

1191 ly

GENERAL INSURANCE COMPANY

For Sea Rivor 4 Iiand Transport
OF DRESDEN

niTln established an Agency at Honolulu for
the Hawaiian Islands the undersized General
Agents arcauihotlaed to take
Risks op ainit tho Danger of tho Sean

AT Tax
Slost Roasoahlo Rates and on tho

Moat Favorable Term
F A SCUAEFER Jt CO

iai ly Acent for the Hawaiian Islands

Insurance IVotioe
The Agent for the British Foreign Marine In

anrance Companj Limited has received in-

structions
¬

to Keilnce the Rntes of Insur-
ance

¬

between Honulnla and Porta in lhe Pacific
and U now prepared to issue tolicles at the
lowest rates wltu a special redaction on freight
per steamers TUKO UDAV1ES
lliTily Axent Brit For liar Ins Uo Limited

Mutual Life Insurance Company
--OF SEW YORK

Cash Assets DEC 31 18S7 - - 11SS06831SS

Si-- Policies issned on the Life Term Life
and Endowment Plan

1S12 ly
s n nose

Uenreal Azent Hawaiian Iilaud

The Hartford fire Insurance Co

HARTFORD CONNECTICUT

ccoBrniuTXO 1S10

v

Total Asst Jan 1 1888 528864397

Having established an agency at nonolnln foi
the Hawaiian Islands the undersigned U pre-
pared

¬

toaccept risk against nre on Buildings
Metchandise Furniture Machinery on the most
favorable terms Losses promptly adjusted and
payable here 1 O UKUtJlvK
1 i 6in Acent for the llawallan lelands

THANS ATLANTIC
Fire Insurance Company

--OF HAMBUEO

Capital of the Co and Reserve Rctchs
marks 6000000

Capital their Re Insurance CompsnieilOlfSOUU

Total Reichsmarl 107650OUO

NORTH GE RHAAN
Fire Insurance Company

OF HAMBURG

Capital of the Jo Reserve Reichs- -

Capiui their Re Inaurance Companies 3500O00U

Total Reictimarka li83J0U0

The underilgned General Agentaof the above
three companies for the Hawaiian Islands are
nrepared to insnre Buildings Fnrnltnre iter
chandlse and Produce Jfachinery ic also
Sagar and Rice Mills and vessels in the har
bor againstloss ordamage or fire on the most
favorable terras HHACKFELD i CO

1199 Ir

Metropolitan Market

ELloogr Street

Choicest Meat
FB01T

Finest Herds

G J WALLER Prop

PAMTLIES AND SHIPPING

SUPPLIEDON SHORT NOTICE

AD AT THE

Lowest Market Prices

f3tAlXcaU delirered frooi this Market are
thoroagnlj- - chilled iametJiatelj after killing by
means of s BeIM7oieman Patent Dry Air Se
frigerator Heat so treated retains all its Juicy
propertiea and Ss gsarante d to keep lonjer
alter deircerr than fresblT kiiled meat

1238 5ra

Wing Wo Tai Co
Inpotters and Wholesale Dealers in

Chinese Japanese American

and European Goods

By late arrira bare receiTed fresh stocks in

All kind of Tea White and Colored jrat
tiaz Japanese Screens Flower Pot

Camphor Trunk White Silks
Poaee Sirk Slit Handkerchief t Manll

Cigars bestqnalitr etc lEl8 tf

E 6 HITCHCOCK
Attorney and Counsellor at Law

OCt at H1XO HAWA1T

tars BBm Vmtmi Cauxffrtotmvsaj

cucral 2tfiticriiscmcnt0

HAMBURG rVJACDEDUR
Firo Insurance Company

OrMiAVtnuua

BiiinixtJHnntoiiAMiiNRKrRTi
Klroon thertoat farorable term

A JAFOFil
IgV ly Aeent for tho Hawaiian llnnd

ORIENT
Xnwiiranoo C orapny

OF HARTFORD CONNECTICUT

CASH ASSETS JAi 1ST 1884 SUIISJ44I

Take rUfes asant Lo or Damage bjr Flr
on llalldlnjr Merchandise Machinery ud Fnrn
ltarc on favorable terms A JaEOKR

1213 ly Acent for Hawaiian

Marino Insurance Company
OP RERUN

3r O 2RL TTJ KT A
Conoral Insurance Company

UP BERLIN

Thsabore Insnranco Companies have estab-
lished

¬

a Agency hero and the under
signed are authorised to uku

Risk ncnliiMi flip llnuirer ot be Hcaa
nt tlie Jlott UertMonnbfe Utile null oilticXat Invurnblu rcrmt
1181 ly F AMCHAKFKRAtOOenersl Agti

WASHINGTON
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE CO

OF BOSTON MASSACHUSETTS

Cash Jan lit 1884 169555034

Takes Risk against Loss or hv Flra--
-- tion nauam Jierciianntxe Uacntnery andunre on lavoraoie terms A JAEGERaw ly

d

Isind

Ucncral
Ucneral Agents

Astetn

Damage

Atcnt Hawaiian Islands

I INSURANCE COMPANYl
l OF LONOONENGUANO 1 S

1181

CSiUPEEiiXi
SEr52asf2ZSa2BX2srSIS- -5j0000OO

Fnrn- -

A JAEGER Agent Hawn Is
v

PRUSSIAN NATIONAL

STETTIrf

estabusuxd - 18J5J
Capital i i Utlelismnrks 9UOU00O

Tlie nnderslirned haTing been appointed agent
of above Company Hawaiian Islands
is prepared to accept risks aralnst Fire on
Bnildlnss Fnrnltnre Merchandise Tnidnce
Sntrar Mills Ac on most favorable trrms

losses promptly adjusted asd pay-
able
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Northern Assurance Company

ESTABLISHED 1836
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The aent or Ibis Company In Honolala has
received instrnctlons to

Reduce the Rates of Iiifo Imuran r
In Ibis conntrr to a minimum rate without

but extra prerolnm fur residence in the UwallIslands

Amnns the principal adTsntases atUchlnj to a
Life Policy In the IOirTHERN attentionis specially drawn to the following

SURRENDER VALUES of Upsed Policiesare held at the disposal of the Assured for Sir
lears

IMMEDIATE PAYMEST ot Claims without
deduction of discount

ABOLITION of restrictions on Foreign Tratel
and Jtesidetce THEO H DAVIES

33 9m AUENT

CASTLS COOKE

LIFh FIRE AND MARINE

Insuranoo Agents
aobxts roa the

Now England Mutual Lfo7n3 Co

OP BOSTON

Aotna Fire Insurance Company
OP HARTFOnD

Union Flro and Marfnolhs Co

UK --OP SANFBASCI8C- O-

H0ETH BBITISH AHD KEHCAHTILE

Insurance Company
OP

tOXDOS JLSXt KDIXnOKUtl
ESTABLISHED 18W

RrsocEcrsoiTHr Coxrxxri ai Die ai 1884
1 Authorized Capital 3JUUXO0
2 Sabceribed gjxnjno
Z Paid cp enjooo
i Plre Pond and Keserres as at Zlst

DeeeraberISM 1788 ns
5 Lffeand Annnlty PnnJs MV5iriJ
-- Hevenne Plre Braceb iTUU

7 Berenne Life b Annnlty Branches ZS3XXA

ED HOPPSCHLAEGEB CO
ilSIly Azentf for tit Hawaiian Isiind

The Liverpool London Globe

INSURANCE CO
ASSETS - - - - 31181000
NETINC03IE- - - - 0000000
CLAIilS PAID - - - 8714000

Hare etubllhtd an szeney in TJonolsls forte Hawaiian Inlands and the Dnderslgntd are
presared to write rfiks against

HBE OS BDILDISG8

MEKCIIASDISE DWELLINGS
Oa hrotthle terms nn ellinjj Riitltn

HpeJnlIx Detached dIIlo and contents
inaoredfor a period ofthree years for two pre
jnlnuis 1c adranee lnt promptly mllatl and payable kensJa BISHOP CO
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Notice uf Appointment of Fir 31saal
aecfcrdaace wits ta jmwsc Tteed ia

I ksve safe Asv apfOaalcd
JOBS CORBET WHITS toWRwM
jinlxjf 3rert Beytttaumt of HMMa

CHAS B WILSON
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X A TstassanX
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Hccte Nev 1 J5SJ K9iw OJ S

FRIDAT ta Wis of Nwsstber 1SSS

twiec tfc AaivtrsuT ef ike vartaaf Hi
Xajir tie Kiss will be oteervis as a
NitSaaal HeteiiT aati alt pabnc easVn

throcsbest t2 Kissooea wiR fc eicsjwl a
that day
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Ms AT J IOVTEIE awi ALBEBT TOX
GEAEVEiliirES of ilaiawa Mai hays
tifa dir bei appocisd aaArs rf tie
ilaiasaa sai2 Bms2 tm E3f YTdJUb

asi VTK A Bwer rostSKti
Tfc Kjarlst coasfets af

VT J LOVTKEl Otursaas
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Sals of Gqmzstat Xsd
tte VTEflOCESDAT XTsfe It ISS5 at

13 ckck cc at te Enact eotirjca of
Aifti6iailiikrsriB b Aii FdHk-Asc-tac- c

si rscaiiaf af ti GsTerssujat
fa3dofSGPAHlUskateic t Dfetrsct

Ptca HavaH ad eoetaaias as araa f
iSiacrss
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Mbtczci tfe IstacMf Ad itric
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Is agsocSanrv ritk tfce prwrfaiett f Seo
dsiSCi9KrXATLar t SriJaBalAif

iiS tbi feafea spaaecK fasun bitfE
ippofeithi as Cctearcs Prrr
Vay u Mtaasr Sisfcfcj Sac thsir rasfscCiTg

Bt5cri22acfftkf9cirBtri
xtgtr

aok acd SaTaAi IT Essfe
Lice ai Kaasa JSE-- Ssycc
Vfafcia H Safflif
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BAEiiny ea- - Mesi86iEif
Is issuer to sjai csfltacs of iscaga

tsaGiirks this 3sstrioas aaiasst
esKjCfficii as ialfaqg

Itey Sert --tscwffl ao rsofciGifcer

atbaic sacriixe aanithe pxsr f
as hfrrTitrrag scksaoni a saesess of
zrzSgicj iira3dled fa aay ogr port
cfthti wdrJr asackaiie a esasfsejKe
xat STzteaai bttobir vas r shecithe
eaajBims csosd asiUbtr waoxaa ar
c32rsE tiEaiE ail tisse thaaes hare
tees afeeSsaal aai tktt Jknsaesty

rai lkeatiaosaess have
ieeagreadj ziegstL by the iatrcdaf
sre Casssriaaitj 1 x sBosr tm
fergst ifese thfecs fc i fese isKratifiafe
SursfacdK a ehuscs iea tsz fsimc
cf ibap Trrsci ensues WEksavrs eeosC

re tfS zaEC ciwsij- - fray dbai the
lesson ef thexssEEtj wj feae a j

UEtigji meg far
i 5s weS fcaprc thus Sr DarwiB so

fir fccx Tzb a rsfeaass hsCr tbos
Tsrrfrsft aife rawsaSnet SBcfeiaat
tes ami s vuss iway Ikb the-

as EsfideX BcC he tfls a rmrrr ex bJuS
gecceref edkcuiHi as afewe aS
cszdcc Es fnwers ef eegemfwrr
were fctra5a3ias any iicfe otssr
EgsnaSir sstas whs reforted rs
gardSsssef prr Tvsimrr mt pracan
cssBiEnEtfcES W1 y esBaai3J5
aniiEnSrallj fi j i ssegggf the gtEEOES

wij wr2kt abari gTRFiwnaTie w tsr
Ite2j RrHJr j fs feenig a gTFrrTKa
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th writers Jor the AavaKissas as sal¬

aried SMveranwat emdak who should
have Keea ickd oat soaragvfor iucom
potoeey and woatti have baeR but w
the fact of Wing party heaters and in
need of the salary and than proceeds

aase this paper of daadiag
what it ealte trooal journalism
BMtiM and characteristic caasfetencQ- -

The yjaileeisasfcurttAS txja4ls his cour--tesya- nd

both are aaiqae Says this
UKiay oaaied letter writer If ne were
to rite up the history tbee gentlemen

the present aisoaary party we
doabt X lowr state of blackguardism
or scetal morals could anywhere be found
than attaches itself to the skirls cf some
of the moguls of that political taction
We have oamf farts and tigares in our
psftsioa bat The man who boasts
ef the terrible things which he aught or
eoeld dobnt is presumably a coward
It would aawd tba AnvrKitSEK great
satisiciioa to haw these nstcw facts
aad Sgares produced sad adephtic
with as Kttle deliy as possible

The ehoke of aa eavcutive aad a ieis
btore by the votds of tha people to be
rakd east ia aa orderly aad peaceable
rntrmefyca aevejbeto anyone who koks
heksw the serfaee of thiegs other than
aamterestia aad saggssiive sjeciacle
Bet whdii the resslt of the election is to
be the choke f the rulers of arty tail
lm of the raost inteifeet and eater-pci-i- ag

people ia the worki aad the de
dg for foar years of the pabBc policy

of ooe cf the seat powers of the earth
the cossioB rises faith ialo the region
oftbesahlitae Vhea we refiect that on
the saraedarat the saate hoar throagh- -
eat a regioo eWadio thoosaads of
Eifles coer cceaa ttuxeaa imUioriS of
bmb are aseabuag at thoasads aad
eTa teas of thoasaads of piiees ia
crowded cities aad quiet eoaatrv villageSj
tarapoe raoaotaia slopes aad eat oa
wide aad breesy prairies beside the
rattle aad whirl of basy factories aad ia
seIoded auaia eaatps to decide soch
vast aad possibly fclr redchia issaesby
the qaiet aad sinple precess of druppiag
fittie pieces of prioted paper iato a box
w reafire ia some awttsare the vast
pwgresj the world has neaHy taade in sab
stkaciag the peaceable processes ef law
aadreasoa sor thereigaocTiofeace aad
ferstefece Taea we reiaeetber farther
that the resell of this efecJOQ whaterer
it raay be will fee accepted aad sab- -

saiteed to qaietty peaceably aad as a
Bjatter of eoarse we are iasptred with a
sew Sikh ia the possibilities of aeman

I aatare aad feel that those who wrocbt
aad saSered sor the establtshraeat of
popdar savraateat aad liberty eader
the restraiats of seM k3osed tiw were

cdestraetia aa eiiitee ef eaniboard
aad evrei hai erectiag- aa eodcriag
texsple fxi a iosadatioa of solid rcoi
Xheefectkhaof Presafeat of the Caited
Sraxes the fact tai there is saca aa oc
easioB that it is so vast that it is coa
dseted as k is aad has saeh resafes is
ia esoearaQeot lor aK who desire
the eafeaaehaseiaeAt aad elentka of
taeirleBQr see

A pscczxis aad dfcaaeiive pralBct of
Aaerkaa party fjJitks tswhat is kaowa
as the fcoss The presence aodper
ttBaemm acmity f the prsooacs so
aamedis aoc coafiaed t either oc the
two grt ptjScical parsiss tboash it ap
pears to have bees in the fosterine shelter
ef the Deasccratie kL that aearstas
sasei definite Ibrat aad pcopocdoa His
eaisieae aad mactieitts oae reeoeaed
aad aefsiestaBt he rapidly bkssoaced
Mesh isfio that tropkal exafceraace of
power aa pcaceetsioa which characterize
bias to day Bat wfaecevr he ecigiB
ated he has at all evwet spread rapiclv

has iksteaoi hBaseif sp m Asaefkaa
f jJatks like the tracia oa the sofe of
EraEaatspHieas diffleaksognt
ridoc Xowwha6sefco6s He is
shapiy the chief SBSBtpsbtoc or wire
psfier the aaa who to a atoreorkss
Miaalete exteat esacrols aad raasthe

sriar pny asadfiaery He it is wfe
arraagss eaaeatses aad raikes ap

s6iterr aad sefcets the defesaaes to
fee eiittsei ta caaveataoas aad arafJ
yorty Hsatses acts as the forer fcehiad
thetacoee gsaerally Great is the fe irs
aad bc to ie paused as as emLoi
peasfe have ansad oat to their ccst--

IGeacksAeaf gcol raceatioas aad Ee--
taeafrae who eatsr the aeMec

fiiatses with tsse exgtresaiioBe ef ese--
I fefcess to she foHSc asd heaac aad gfey

ia thaaselTes are Terr ape So acre cr
SEjcrafee re tecirtaaeie f the ia
laasal ia eea wak the resale cf
feeia boiSyr aad saaetiBc Very saex
fBEdfy fefc laassirkesarpiScr
eal hfissfscj we ia HawzS as aardTy bi
saad to hae ecr kaowz waas k was to
haei6K5 Ferftaps some cyisical jer
saa nsiy say that is Segawse we aerer
hud aay piBtaes aswrputfes We are
aac a aSE saw taaE cdfe a cmfefea weefci
sn aJbftscfaer wahoat fcrte Bk fcr
eer that aayfee aad however the ace--

saa nay Sfrr fcaaalae fast we dcac
wast asy boss is Hawaaar psBcacf xrf
we tiffirc araaas a asve asry a w earr
BeiBiE SerAeless we ardfewB

1 aware taa k has feeua deferzacac s
cerais msirsers tfcatabiss is what we

I wx sax taoz x bus we shrtS ferTe
Tke caiaSfe er eaadaiaaa ire ob ktai

L azI ara afeatiy is trniaia 1aejta
x Scfe grHHHiiry spfe ar tae trn- - a
year lgs hat was tKSHitf it m iezvi
rxtaSTStersaisSiciky ts theiacfaea
Wesfeiff fegetagcecg siyii fecsesi
larsaSer

Fct- - peccfeapprsffitressedczcsTcc
TkipersinwopfiejsExte BnrTffet sugctpsg rrwfiCTl isxsses to these

ga OtfettCTbr iymrrrr pactaacy cf sess Iffaraft waese thepsp- -

HiiriiiAir gazettR Tuesday -n-
otem-bbr-6 --issb

ukUon are scattered the roads are tuere
bridle xiths ami the distances to bo

traveied are vory groat Still fawer ap
pnxriate the hanl work that a really
conschrnUons doctor has to do apart from
the Kjxervise of his skill in the practice
of his profession E en on Kauai ami
oa Oahu where the roads are irootl aad
tho distaoces uot very great there is a
groat deal of cooatry to be traveled over
aad such puysiciaus as Dr Caoipboll ol
Wairaca Ir Walters of lihue and lr
Warter of Waialua have to be constantly
in the saddle and aggregate a couple of
thousand miles travel year in and year
oat But when such districts as the two
Kohalas and the two Konas of Hawaii
and the liana district of Maui are con ¬

sidered the doctors work is very much
harder for he has to contend with dis ¬

tances far greater than those of Kauai or
Oahu and thejihysical characteristics of
the country to be traversed are on a
totally different scale to those of the lat-

ter
¬

Islands
Take for instance the case of Dr Bond

who has charge of the districts of North
and South Kohala We have known
him to make his regular trip to Kawai
hae a four hours and a half ride attend
to all patients who presented themselves
return to Ids home in Kohala another
roar and a half hours ride to find a
messenger from Waimea awaiting him
oa aa urgent case then it was to boot
aad saddle again for a four and a half
hours ride to Waimea To ride these
distances in the time we have given
means quick going and those who have
been over the road alone know of its
beatific character its loose stones its
reck pieces its blind trails its fogs when
yoe cannot see your hand before you
its burning heat at midday and its raw
sleefycoid at midnight We have here
given no hypothetical case the facts
happened as we have related and similar
cases are occurring in all the settled dis-

tricts
¬

every day Dr Oliver of North
aad South FCoaa has a district extend¬

ing nearly a hundred miles in length and
reaaing twenty miles into the mountains
ohe roads wfndjamong the coast bends
jot the Island aad have been untouched
for years TheHana doctor has to con ¬

tend with steep palis to look from whose
giddy tops is enough to make a weak
head swim j and yet rain or shine day ¬

light or dark the doctor has to go orT at
the call of duty and attend to Ids patients
It can be easily understood how hard it
is for a coontrv doctor to rjerfonn his
duties faithfuijy That most of them do
is Terymcch to their credit -

We have made these few remarks be
caase we have heard people who know
nothing of the conditions of life oa the
otherislscds criticising the doctors and
considering that their duties are by no
raeaas unerocs We think we have put
the case pretty clearly to reheve this
dass of critics Of course there are
physiaaaswhodo rwctlo their dntrnd
of these com plaint should be made to the
Board of Health bat thse who do their
daty are only human and cannot be in
two pfaees at once barruV they were a
bttd as the Irishman is said to pat it

By the way why dees not the Board
of Health provide for a ohvsieian to go
throesfathe district of Puna say once a
aweth Tfaenative popciafioa is mainly
cotxeatrated around KaLxtaaa aad
Saiam thirty eight miles from HBoBd
kis ifisposabfe to get any medical ad
vice wrkhoct ridiag trie not tooeasy road
Aphysieiis goiag throosh the diilAtt
oacea month coald prescribe for soch
aihaeets asshw fevers and so forth
whies cccasiccaBy break oat and whiefa
esptdaffiy act the children

Tss Gazette s a secafctr news ¬

paper As SEcfc It has no theological
opiawtts to profess oradraeate norhss
K any oaarrel with the theotegy of aay
oae efee Whatever the cersoaal views
of its editor er any ef ks writers may be
fhe refesKK faith ef this joaraal is eoa- -
EseI to these bread peinefpiea cl right
eaedaet based oc reverence toward God
aad jestke aad gsI witf toward oar
fettawasec which net ooly all deaoraic
alkas ec Christians bet the best men of

lalt reJoss profess to he5L Oa the
feisissffEspect Ssr one jsnaCEerS rights
aad asreeiag to dfagree os aH esairo
vened pits et doctrine we can ehske
haads and te frieads with tfaeAreh--
hfehop of Caaterintry the Grand Tn am
ef TfefteC or the Paster of Geatral Uaios

l Cfcereh proided of coase atwavs
that those Jaacdcaaries wffl let s Bat
whec any cfeerrh ec eeelesaLstica orgaa- -
izarioc asj sach or aayaetaorized repre- -

i seaatiTe tiaeaf aciii in iu behalf
enters the EeM of pyfitks or propcees
ad advccais aay pirtfeafar poficy with
reKaee to rHateri wkhia the raags ef j

posE fir gjrmaeatal aSiirs we are
ccaad xa seet the igge aad disced k
eawaoi we csowerre to be fesaKrits
rsgardfcs e the perscnolcissKKier the
tfeofe iasl fctftfca erthe ecdeaassea
dolcj c tfe pesos or ergsai raane fraca
wbss it fcscsls For the Bfeacpof
Offai persecally we eatertaha nih re¬

steer xzd iftfaegfe we differ ras Mra
t pi secae Kpornri csifiers cf rges

teffef we Bare alwayi rwades H ss
as abfe rrriT aa rafestraocs aad eapofate
airfffrairatar aa x zsezsz axA iiahfe

I warier fs the servise cf the caerchtoi
whidx he has dsreted ids Sfe
when he pescoees x rzdfeal caasg m

ssnrrrrEtrrii

ben woll said is not in any sonso
wluitovtir a charity Tho providing of
reasonable and proper etlucattonal facili
ties is ono of tho regular functions of
government and rests on tho same
foundation of necessity and public policy
as the building of roads and bridges or
tho maintenance of a police force Tho
same arguments which are conclusive as
regards the latter are equally applicable
to the former Means of instruction
public highways the protection of life
and properly the administration of jus¬

tice between man and man all stand on
the same foundation They are all alike
necessary to the welfare of society and
the safety of the state and are all there-
fore

¬

matters which every civilixed gov¬

ernment in proportion to its means is
bound to provide for A public school is
no more a government charity than is a
court cf justice

We do not attempt to deny that some
kind and amount of religious instruction
would be a valuable element in any edu-

cational
¬

system But admitting this wo
are met at once by the apparently insolu-
ble

¬

question What shall the nature and
scope of that instruction be Were the
community composed entirely of persons
of one way of thinking in religious mat-

ters
¬

the solution of the problem would
be easy Were we all Catholics or
Methodius or Jews we could through
the regular methods of political action
decree that our religious doctrines should
be part of the regular school curriculum
and the thing would be done But we
are not all adherents of any one church
or creed and consequently we cannot
agree as to what shall be taught Under
these circumstances it seems altogether
the wisest and safest course to limit the
function of state schools to the imparting
of secular knowledge and relegate the
inculcating of religion to the parents and
guardians of the children and the religi-
ous

¬

teachers of the different denomina-
tions

¬

We think experience has shown
that where this plan is pursued and the
various religious bodies are put so to
speak on their mettle the practical re-

sult
¬

has been that the children have re-

ceived
¬

upon the whole more and better
religious teaching than could be secured
under any state system whatever All
that seems practicable under the circum
stacces is to require that tho teachers
shall be not only competent instructors
but persons of good moral character
whose personal influence and example
shall be sound and healthy and whose
didactic teaching outside of the impart-
ing

¬

of knowledge 3nd the preservation
of good orderand discipline shall be con-

fined
¬

to those sound moral principles and
rules of conduct about which people of
all religions and even no religion at all
are substantiallyagreed So believing we
shall oppose any change in the basis on
which our school system is conducted
in the direction proposed by the Bishop
or any arrangement or understanding
looking to the use of the public school
machinery for the inculcation of sectar-
ian

¬

dogmas or the distinctive tenets of
any denomination or sect The friend-

ship
¬

and co operation of the ministers of
religion is always desirable and we value
it very highly Nevertheless whether
Catholic or Protestant broad or narrow
high or low we want so far as our Gov-

ernment
¬

schools are concerned no en
UBgiing alliances with any of them in
their official capacity We believe it to
be one of the lessons wbieh history
teaches ia the clearest manner that the
less ecefesiastics as soch have to do
with the control of pubue affairs the
tetter it is for the people

aassioxAEr ttokk
MonthIj 3Ietiny of the Womans Board

Home aad Foreign Report
The moflthly meetins of the Womans

Board of llissioas was held on Friday
afteracon in tee parlors cfCentral Union
Caareh Mrs Eev H Bingham Pres
idpnt Mrs S E Bishop Secretary and
fifty other ladies were present

The anunary societies cleaner and
Helping Hand were reported as having
held interesting meetings daring the
awxith

The Hawaiian wort had beea well car-
ried

¬

oa by native lady Bible readers
X letter from Slisa Ostrom at Kohala

was 7err encoaraginz as to the Chinese
school the new teacher being reach in¬

terested in the work There are 32
scholars in the school and two Sabbath
schools are to be Ftarted Mrs Sirop
sia of Wailakn and Mfea Green of this
eitTreported theirrespective edaeatiooal
work amowz the Chinese steadily gain--
rorgraend

Mrs Dr Hyde se an account of an
interesting revival among the Japanese
here

Sow young people from these Islands
at Oberirn bad szzendzd the altering of
the Aaieiiam Board at Cleveland and
letters from thens were read showing
that they had derived great pleasure and
benefit frota the proceeding

Mrs Coan read the paper for the
QMnih giving za setaaat of rsiisionary
work ar Sew Gricea ajul ia the South
Sets gsxmHy

CaesniKtees reported hxTrag rmted
tin CAmfSft sebcoi zad Kawzabao
Girls SeaMaary

Mrs B F DBaaghem Treasarer re
ported reeespte for the ssooth ts fHzad the ooBftctwjs at tins tweeting
vaamedtoflS

SUna at Hasalef
2fw2 W3-- received Sasday by the

efaaaser Waaleals cf a heavy freshet at
HaBalei stream HanaJet Vrni tit
iirjedzr week doiag caaadezabie duo-a--m

thewieiny Xxaan the heary

- tasj t EaafaraoIce 167 ptS acre cf corn

west we re trd 3m tfmote aai j Utetspdsz tooces the strezta derins
EwJcftBrwearepesparedtoEecCtfie Tbeor and UghtMttz

f 3 j - t 25eyas8tA bfrxia steins had so
ttaxse ithrslk fifritfrsaf g VOS3S aiccr thjirhfsjnsf tbztJcrfOr riBnzt- -

nj4tirticrthhr4Armtvirt
i n

EDUCATION IN KOHALA

V Teacher Asaoclntlon formed FJonr
lohlnjr Cuutlltlon of the School

Tho teachers in tho English schools of
Sorth Kohnla Hawaii in order to assist
in raising the standard of education in
that district have organized themselves
into an association for Uio exchange of

ideas dbcusion of methods and tho ap-
plication

¬

of thoiu to tho wori in hand
for tho present their meetings will be
held monthly As there are now nine
English teachers in tho district theee
meetings will be both pleasant and pro- -

ntable
At tho last meeting Miss Wing of the

Foreign School presided Mr Lord of
tho Makapala School acted as rororder
There were also present Mrs Lord and
Mrs Tamar Ilnssey of the Makapala
School Miss Ostrom of the Chinese
Mission School and Miss Emma Kenton
Miss Turner Mr and Mrs Thatcher of
tho Ainakea School The following pro-

gramme
¬

was carried out
Quotations from educational authors

on educational topics by each teacher
Discussion by Mr Lord of Teachers

meetings and what they accomplish
After a ten minute talk on teaching read-
ing

¬

by each teacher and a general dis-

cussion
¬

of tho work in these schools a
committee on programme was appointed
for tho next meeting to be held tho 24th
inst The feature of this meeting will
ba a discussion to be introduced by Mr
Lordotlanguage woik These meetings
will further servo as a medium for the
exchange of educational books papers
etc All persons interested in the work
of the English schools are invited to be
present

In both tho liovernment schools the
attendance has greatly increased so
much so in the Makapala school as to
retard the work This school must have
a fourth teacher Tn the Ainakea school
the teachers could not do justice to any
additional pupils

Miss Wing speaks encouragingly of her
work in the Foreign school The at-
tendance

¬

remains about the same as at
the close of last year

Mr Frank Damon is very fortunate in
having secured the services of Miss
Ostrom a recent arrival from Minnesota
as teacher of English in tho Chinese
school at Makapala A T

California Fruit Farm of a Former
Han allan Resident

The following description of the estate
of Mr S T Alexander brother of Hon
W D Alexander of Honolulu is con-
tained

¬

in a published letter from Ander-
son

¬

ten miles south of Redding Shasta
county Northern California

S T Alexander six miles from town
has what is destined to be one of the
finest if not the finest fruit farms in the
valley There are now planted to trees
and vines 160 acres 100 of which were
set out this year All told there were
planted 9200 trees divided as follows
Thirty five acres to prunes mostly
French sixteen acres to almonds six
acres to olives twenty acres to peaches
five acres to oranges and one acre to Sicily
lemons There are about thirty- - acres of
Muscat grapes and ten or twelve acres of
old orchard Fifty acres more were
cleared this summer which will be
planted during the season to olives and
prunes A crop of blackberries yielded
over 200 per acre

A Xoted Horse Change Hand
Mr M Davis acting in behalf of his

son Mr- - D H Davis who went to the
Coast on the Australia has sold the
stallion Albert L to Hon Frank
Hustare for f500 The horse was
bought in California seven or eiglft
months ago for 1000 being the famous
trotter Marin over there His record
ia 222L2 and his age 10 years Albert
L stumbled and spoiled himself for the
track at Kapiolani park last 11th of June
His new owner intends him solely for
breedinir purposes and being of Patchen
Black Hawk breed beis admirable stock
Beautiful in appearance one of his chief
trait is gentleness The horse is now at
Mr Charles Lucass farm near Diamond
Head

The Anglican Chronicle
November AnglicanThe Church

Chronicle deplores and rebukes the in-
difference

¬

said to have developed in this
community during the last twenty yeare
toward churches and benevolent socie ¬

ties An extract is copied out of a letter
from Mr Harry von Holt describing
with a graphic touch that one who trav-
eled

¬

to write might envy the cities of
Hongkong Yokohama andTokio The
news pages are well filled and Our PiF
grimage is continued this time taking
the reader to France

Hawaiian Hotel Arrivals
November Jth E Macfie and family

Kflanea Kattat Walter C Dart Hana
manlu Eanai Wm H Cornwell Wai
kapu 3faui E A Bielenberg Wailokn
H Bishop jr London
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ELECTION OF OFFICERS

AT THE AXSUAL XCEETrNG
cf tire Stocki3W of E O UHU

iwl- - td held la osalalc 2eesber I IfegH

ise fotloxiac pctrt were re elected to serve
Cnnz ths estifae year

PresidedWW Ku JUaSerUU Attn SicttUry
L C jjaxcf TrewdrerWo F Attw AodliorUntMaTaadEO Wbn Dlrctor

MtVtt U C ABLZa StereUry

A B LOEBEKSTEItf

Sunejor and Ciril Engineer
JUi ntXO VAWAtl tea

A-- M SPKOUIi
Civil Engineer and Surveyor

Tost Street
ttll f

- Htnuilnln
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D THERMOMETERS I
S 3TS v--

Chas Wilder
Eange limited tosnitoar climate
by oar ozder Fizarfcaandtpacea
large and dear TheSmionn
Irutitnte 6jd cot ihn mrt rntn

Tzoaol VTtUleiaJaistniaiexitMZZBUad3zds

Vox Sale by

CASTLE COOKE

JTctiol 3ivcrti5cnienta

SUFIIKMU COURT OF THE
In lmbite tn tho

matter or the Kt of MAHY hVCX FKR
NANDUS of Honolulu Onhli rtrcMfed

A document parwtltne in be th lt Will
and Tertamrnl or Mar Incj Fernando de
eMed tinTlneon thftiMli Ut of Oetober IbS8
ben prr fonted to mill Probate Court and a
trillion tor i he Trotnte torrrof and for the it--
uninca uf leitn of Administration with tliaV
Will annexed hivlic been Sled b Mrs It FJ
OSullltau

It t hereliT ordered that TUESDAY Ui
S0ttdj of November 1S at lOoYloclc a
of Id dav at the Court ttoocn of said Court at
Chamber in Alllolanl Iltle Honolulabe and
the eame i hereby appointed the time for
prorlni nU Will and bearlnj eald application
when and where any prin Intercrttd may
appearand cootet the ald Will and the riantlnc or Letters ft

Dated Honolulu October 50 1SS8
Ny Court
tawit nENnr SMITH Deputy Cleric

CUP11KME COURT OP
KJ Hawaiian lclands At Chambers

THE
OA- - B kripK Be--fore Preston J Onter r Pon or Bankruptdebtsfor dljohsnre from

t ponreadlnsand flilncihcpeUtloaof KJwardtycan of Hoiolulu alteslne
months have elapsed since he waTdJudkatid
Sis debtl11 prarncor dlseharftom

It la ordered that THURSDAY the 22d day ofNovember 1HS at 10 a x of that day at theCourt Room In Alllolanl Hale Iliwonlab aidIs hereby appolntrd thetlme and placs ror hear
Jnc of said petition when and where all ctedItoM wbohtvo proved their oUtrns acalnstaaldbankriipt may appear and show cause If anrthey have wVv tho prayer of said bankruptshould not be granted

And it l further ordered that notice be rivenb advertisement In tho Hawaiian Gajrrrsweekly oewsiMper In the Enclish lansniKe lorthree xncceslve isfue of the time and ofscch hearlnc and tbattheClerkof dieSupremo
Court mail notices of the lime and place ofsuchncarluc to all creditors who nave proved their

tDe mT hnd lhU hlrd dV f OTIaorlSS3
BDWAItn Prestov

Attest
123t

Justice of the Supremo Court

J II Heist Second Deputy Clerk

8 UPREME COURT OF TOEHawaiian Islands In the raalirr rr ihKstate of GBOKRB D FHBETII of nonolnlnOahu a oluntary Bankropu

ii Mosrupt re hereby
noiincjl to come lit and prove tbeir debts beforoJustice of he Supreme Court as shall besitting in Chambers at Alllolanl Hale Honnlulu on WEDNESIMY the day or Voven
ber ISSyi between the bonra or tcu oclock Inthe forenoon and noon of the said dav andelect one or more Aselcne of the said bank-rupt ¬

en ate
Uy the Court

BRY SMITH Deputy ClerkHonolulu October si ISA PtS a
stjuii s1

TX THE SUlltBMjj COURT OF
v7 joii wcBTrd- - ELLA hxiiTV

--5l KSiSSb GrC f f fie n
T

GreeUn
hC KlDBdoa or his Deputy

hr commanded to snmmon JOH VLCETT UefeLdsnr In caie he shall file writ
Jen anwr wlihla twenty day aTter Mvlcehereor to be and aptwar befire theCourt at the October to be hodnat llonulaln Lland or Oaha onJiONn VYdrudaj of October next at fen ocMix S
show cause wby the
L- - UOt - iW hirpuSant

be tenor of herannezol petition
And have you then there tbls irrlt with fullrelorn or your proceeding thereonWitness Hon A FIJANCIS JDDDCbfef Josiice or thn SupremeCr ilDoldu this thirty- -fltdayofADEntiS83

t1 J Hexbt imiTtt
I hereby certify that the torSXgh aruefopr fJle ions In the above canse adridtT ht lhl ordered publlcaUon

continuance of said cause to thenext January term of said Supreme Cot
Honoimu Cctob ffig1 rUbTB

COURT OF THEyj Hawaiian Islands In Probate J thematter of the EUte of MASUKI VINCENT
hi

--IrcU Uesiate

hunl Maka ao ML h7brt7St SaV

JJiJ18 d PrJle that letter Itadministration tue to J K ackredit is oruered that MONDAY the twelfth davof November SS3
e7PPoitorbearln1satdwtIfon

luc vuur lionm nr rnt -

Hale Honotnlo at which u and pace 1

beeranted uuu auouia not
llonnlsin October IS 1883
By the Courtil at HENRY SMITH Deputy Clerk

OECOXD CIRCUIT COURT OF
of Maal Hawaiian IsUnd s In he mailer
SfdSSSW A- - ateofko

Adncnraent purporttnjc to be the last Will

Ali Vi-- SLhe w day of
rpjewiier presetted to iiM

DdPonror the probatethereof and tor tb isoaace or letters terZtneaury to E n Bailey and Emily Ballbavinc been aled by E U naileyuuumreor Zlven that WEDNESDAYle twrntr flrt Hmr ar
10 oclock A x of

Mrreaiber A D J88S atW oar the Conn tooof said Court at WaHnao Maul be andthe
sW Will and hrlne id appllealtonV whei

It Is further ordered tbat noiljCiv by pabLeatloa for sDewek1In the Ilawaiiajr OazErre and Kukll newPhJ tf HonotalhDated Hoaolls II I October 15 lgM

CIreit Jade tumA Jsrilcla Court H I

Administrator Notice
TJB JBRSIOXED ITAV
tfce H endf7 aWJffTHI8 DAT byLrJf clt Jode ThirdJadfelal Cliealf Island of Hawaiitrawr of tbe Eute of JAMES AWA Starr
iff0 bffiPaaiast said nntlaVieute are
Sehf l Be SSh m dLu

sotiee or tber will tnteL
and ad rmB M eMae are rVedto SakJ

AflieiLcTE ermOB
Hlta SVErJFW J Awl Akaoww twv tott

AdminUtrators NoticeTbJaieitgned itav--

iHiiwtaiM lo- present
Bbfi date or they U twrerbirtdia Io iutc said dad are reooesUdto make ItsiaedUte payment to

T Z EVAH8
AdasfsMrator of ibe Etate of John BsksrL halm Kmi Set I li ai W

3IortgageoH Notice of Inen
tion to Foreclose

DUIWUAXT TO POIVTJU OF
audit by J St roumul to Ks aajei IWh

6 OtuAxr A U lJ aad rMoVdedUUi t zh J and ta the osrXaidfcerefcy ir aolit et fnlMtto to tofttloUieuid mottmze lt ccadUk briun to wllsTbeaoapsyjaerstof prloeipal when aBe andttut iSe ii noHttd hj law wltt seH at pbfic
aartlofl tie hsds oeiieaated In said asorf23or 2HJ KALA7MotUpgtt

Farther putiatlttt eB UbtdoC WMlm U
ActtL AKsrney-ai-La- w

IXe titmir io he sJd sre J
FJrfc tXU4r0Gftii4 titotted at tasfeMklT

KoKatsfeo il KvUtU ilawsli txltrs yrt of
fioiepTsswiss Uaenbtd tn IUjjiI SMmvm
to KcksV h ao4 fcvtd witidJ D Fono--

Kkafe by dea recorded iafeWii7attoai IS5 W r Mrfbd
Yxtsntma to KadisaskB mi

Is Bojsl

said Kaoifavka lyr ded it a AmA ia iiiuyztt VttvAYt Mongoed noti LIHsaweauaA mwf

r
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Bjlssscptct

discharge
prepariag

expressed

purposes identical with the English
Matute S Anno Chapter 14 Sectiuu
1 under which Act it has been
in the English Courts that the exe-
cution

¬

mentioned meaus an execu-
tion

¬

founded on a judgment and
does not include a seizure under
bankruptcy proceedings

Lee vs Lopes 15 East 231
Braudling vs Barriugton 6 Barn

and Cress 567
statute unlike the common

law only gives the right of distress
upon the goods of the tenant
Section 14 of the Bankruptcy Act of
1SS4 enacts bankrupt shall

of all his title in his prop-
erty

¬

from tho dale of his failure
and it seems to us that tho effect of
this is to vest the property of the
tenant in the assignee to the exclu-
sion

¬

of the landlords right levy
upon

See Morgan Campbells 22
3S2

The case Tn re Wynne was de¬

cided under the Law of the State of
irginia which requires tho officer

taking sroods under lejral process to
pay the rent in arrear This goes
further than our statute and we
xusy decide the case under consider-
ation

¬

without throwing any doubt
upon the authority of In
VNyune which wero tho statutes
similar we might follow

In arriving at the conclusion we
have we confine ourselves to our
statutes and hold that proceedings
in bankruptcy and the order to the
ATarshal take possession of the
bankrupts property are not an exe-

cution
¬

within the ineauing of such
tatutes and the Bankruptcy Law

having provided for certain prefer-
ential claims of which the land- -

f lords is not one he is not entiled to
the hen or preference claimed
therefore dismiss the appeal with
costs

C Creighon for applicant F AT

Hatch for assisrnees
Honolulu October 12 1SSS

In Supreme Court of the ¬
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tober
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Term 1SSS
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sefosi izdo c j i cccct rEJsrtcr bics- -
ISKIN iXD DOl E 3 3

Ofixivx ftie Crt fcy BICZEBIOS J
This matter comes here on a bill

of exceptions from the Fourth Judi-
cial

¬

Circuit Court the August
term The first exception is to
the overruling of a motion at the
close of the case for the prosecution

-- That tne Court instruct the jnry to
aoouit the defendant on the ground
that there is not suScient evidence
to require the defendant to be put
on his defence because that there is
no evidence tending to shor that he
knew ihis was a forgery

We find that there was consider-
able

¬

to connect defendant
with -- the transaction more particu
larly his going to the wharf and re-

ceiving
¬

the goods that were sent on
the forged letter and his conduct
then in his statement in regard to
the goods being his and tie cma
Tills exception is overruled

The next exception is to the refusal
of the Court to give instruction Xo
2 to the viz To rebut the
rjresnmpuon of innocence throngh

1 iqnorance- - goiltv knowledge on the
pan the defendant must shown
by some or acts of the defend-
ant

¬

The Court held that there is
ao presumption of innocence through
ignorance com mat tne uoorr
was right in refusing to give this in
srroction as asked for as regards
guilty knowledge oa the part of de--

--tl vt y tf r3-- fadsTiL the iurv had the evidencewsa Jssvifis preaeree by tfee lollowm ia re yynae B E of defeadaaLss to his acts which
u3k sae solace oe pre yaiei eoce Vease vTiw Pniltv This
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At the close of the esse the defea

by bis cooasei excepted to the
yerdict of the jury as being coatrary
to the law zuithe evidence and

notice cf asciioa for a new trial- -

The motion a new trial on
grooad of newlv discoTered evi

psgs Aad aa aEdavit of Maka--

raais defeadaai is Sled in snp
txsz cl the rsodoa to the eSeet
that
-

of toifsdBufe reosvey cyjeiga at Mata--
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it is proposed to produce unless
good reason is shown why snmo
cannot bo produced Tho Attornoy
Geueral opposes the motion on tho
ground that tho nowly discovered
evidence coming from defondnnt
Fnniai would not bo admissible
Wo certainly cannot seo how this
ovidenco could avail defendant Ma
kamaka oven if it was admissiblein
tho fnco of tho evidence of Punini
and of defendant himself wherein
he says Know these letters
Pnnini wroto it in our houso nt Wni
niea ho told mo to take it to Post
Offico It was addressed to Water
house He told mo things would
como down in S Pohakua name
Ho told mo to bring anything marked
S Pohukn as it belonged to him
Puuiai I went and got the box
marked S Pohaku Pnniai told mo
to conceal him I saw it tho forged
letter was signed F Gay I posted
it Saw Puniai write a letter and
leave it the copy found in defend
ants houso and write another Ho
wroto tho signature of F Gay rap-
idly

¬

I know it was F Gays nanio
know that was tho letter I took to
Post Office

Puniai in his evidence denies all
knowledge of the wholo transaction

We hold that tho verdict of the
jury must stand

Tho exceptions and motion for n
new trial are overruled

A P Peterson Deputy Attorney
General for the Crown A Eosa for
defendant

Honolulu Oct 12 1SSS

In the Suprome Court of the Ha¬

waiian Islands In Banco Octo-

ber
¬

Term 18SS

XiPAHOA w ANT WaILELE HER HU3
baxp vs The Chisese Union

SETOSE 3UDD C J MCU1XT FBESTOS
DOLE J 3

AND

AEr Justice Bickerton did not sit
in the case being interested

Opinion of the Court per Judd C J
This is an action of Ejectment to

recover possession of land on King
street Honolulu on which stands
the Club House of tho Chinese
Union Defendant Corporation

The action was began on tho 16th
July 1SS7 and Jnry was waived at
the October Term and a hearing of
the case was had on March 20 21
and 22 1SSS before Mr Justice
Preston On the 2d April 1SSS the
Justice filed his decision rendering
judgment for the defendant as fol-
lows

¬

This is an action of Ejectment
for a piece of iand comprised in
Eoyal Patent So 136 on Land Com-
mission

¬

Award 936 situate on King
street Honolulu upon which the
building of the Chinese Union
stands

The defendant The Chinese
Union answered and the other de-
fendants

¬

disclaimed
The patentee of the land was

named Palea and the plaintifis
claimed that Palea and Piilani the
mother of the plaintiff Xapahoa
were brother and sister and that
Palea died without having issue in-

testate
¬

and unmarried leaving the
female plaintiff his sole heir and
next of kin

-- The defendants claimed that Pa-
lea

¬

was married to a woman named
Pun and died leaving her and a
niece Kapahukui surviving and
claimed title throngh them as fol-
lows

¬

-- Conveyance by Pun to Kapahn
kui

-- Xapahukai married William H
TelL

Kapahnkui devised the land in
question to W H TelL

-- Conveyance by W JL Tell to
Victoria A Bannister who subse-
quently

¬

married W H TelL- Conveyance by Y A and W H
Tell to James Love

u Conveyance by James Lore to
defendants Alee and others

Conveyance by Alee and others
to The Chinese Union

-- The evidence given is entirely
irreconcilable and I am left to de
cide between the parties and I take
the evidence of Mrs Charlotte
Adams who is nearly ninety years
of age as establishing the right of
the defendants

-- She corroborates the witnesses
for the defendants and says Ehe
knew Palea from his boyhood and
gives a statement of his relatives
and their names and seems to infer
that the Palea throngh whom the
plaintifis claim was not the Palea the
patentee of the lazd in question
This will account for many of the
contradictions in the testimony

-- Iamof opinion and find
-- 1st Bb2t Xapahoa w the

plaintiff was not a relative of Palea
the peteatee

-- zo anac Araiea ana ifan were
lawfully married according to the
ancient Hawaiian custom previous
to the proclamation respecting mar-
riage

¬

by Kaahumanc and thereafter
continued to live together np to the
rinse of Paleas death

3d That consequently Pan and
Hapahokci were nader the Statute
of descents the only heirs of P2lea
sad entitled to the iand in question
as tecaats in common

4ih That the defendants have
proved their title and I accordingly
order judgment to be entered in
their favor

Plaintiffs counsel here withdrew
from the case 2nd another attorney
was sshsaicied who filed a motion
for a Sew Trial on the ground 1st
that the judgment was coatrarv to

dfinee
The Justice on the 2ifh April

hszzd the iatioa sndorerraledthe
prv thereupon counsel lax plaintiff
T23 2g22Xi thsngeasa bill of ei--

rl

ceptious tendered to tho Court by
tho now couhsol which was finally
allowed as of tho lth May

nt THE COURT

Upon an examination of tho ovi ¬

denco in tho enso wo find that there
was abundant ovidonco that tho Pn
loa from whom plaintiff claimed was
not tho Palea to whom tho land was
patented and under whom defen ¬

dants claim For this reason a now
trial on tho ground that tho judg-
ment

¬

was coutrary to tho ovidonco
is refused

On tho second ground of nowly
discovered ovidonco tho affidavit in
support is by Wailelo husband of
phuutiff who doposos that sinco the
trial ho has discovored the ovidenco
of ono lEksalnni w a resident of
Knilua Oahn which will establish
tho facts that tho Palea alleged to
bo tho owner of tho Iand in auestion
was born nt Waimanalo and not at
Knilua that he is related by blood
to Nnpahoa defendants wife J that
no Jolt aimaualo and camo to Ho-

nolulu
¬

and lived upon tho land in
qnostion that said Hikaalani waa
born at Kailua aforesaid and has
always lived there that sho is now
about sixty years of ago and that
sho never know of a man by tho
name of Palea belonging to Kailua
aforesaid that said Hikaalani is at
present at Knilua aforesaid which is
a long way from Honolulu and tho
road thither is very bad and do
ponent is unable to prooure hor aff-
idavit

¬

within tho time allowed for
filing a motion for now trial of this

I cause but that deponent will be able
to produce her ot a new trial of this
cause That deponent did not nor
did Nnpahoa know of the existence of
said evidence at tho time of the trial
and could not by tho nso of tho ut-
most

¬

diligence have discovered or
produced it upon the former trial

In the case of Walker vs Grimes
1 Haw Bep 31 this Court held that

to support a motion for a new trial
on tho ground of nowly discovered
evidence there must be an affidavit
of tho witness himself as to what ho
will testify to in order that tho Court
may judge of its materiality This
was affirmed in Be Will of Hewa
howa 2 Haw Bep 165 and tho
Court say that applications like the
present for a new trial should bo
accompanied by affidavits of tho
witnesses to tho newly discovered
evidence unless good cause is shown
why such affidavits have not been
obtained This rule has never been
relaxed to our knowledge by any
subsequent decision of this Court
except that in Briggs vs Mills 4
Haw Bep 451 the Court say that

we have no doubt that the Court
has the power to extend tho time for
filing additional affidavits in support
of such a motion for a new trial on
the ground of newly discovered evi-

dence
¬

but the motion and bond and
some affidavit must be hied within
ten days after the verdict

The excuse for not filing the aff-
idavit

¬

of Hikaalani as set forth in Wai
leles affidavit is that she resides in
Kailua say fifteen miles from Hono-
lulu

¬

and that she is sixty years of
age This reason might possibly bo
deemed good for not produing her
affidavit within tho ten days after
the judgment but no further time
was asked within to obtain it and
though nearly six months have
elapsed since then it is not yet
offered to the Court

Counsel relied upon Waileles aff-
idavit

¬

as sufficient We are obliged
to hold that it was not and therefore
overrule the exceptions

A Bosa for plaintiffs C Brown
for defendants

Honolulu October 8 18S8

District of Island of Oahn

TAX PAXEE3 IS THIS DISTRICT ABE
ztotf4 that the Taxes for the cur ¬

rent year will be dee and payable at the oSce of
the asdmtgzua SoSH Merchant street this
city on the iTEST DAY OF KOYEMBEB A D
1e3 OSce open from 8 a in to S p m dally
Any person desiring to pay bis tales before the
above ssestfoned date can do so at the eollee
tosM cSLct xm above Indira ted

XgAll amo Jcts remaining unpaid after the
ITFTEE5TH DAY OT DECEMBER SEXT Trtll
fc liable to an ADDITIOSAL TE5 PER CE5T
and eoels of collection

CHAS T CPLICE
Tax Collector District or Honolulu

Hosolula TSor IS l Vl U 12t3 Zt

FOR

gvrrtirarnt5

1888

Tax Collectors Notice

Honolulu

HOME BRED KULES

SALE

BSOKES OB TJKBBOKEW

ATEW CHOICE UVISEB
to VAjtxtt bred frota tteSserfr Imported Jack OTHXLLO

tar YOB SALE j the
g3 Ka-o-atllo-a Ranch Co

Ten Dollars BewarcL

THE ABOTZ BZWA2D TTIXI BE PAID OS
f my person fotigd tUtilag

iXe DxurAstzzsszz or Weekly GxiettVroafie store or midtzee cf ssbaerlei
HAAILUf GAZETTE QQ

HassXsIs azs2 312g

5WffCS

5dvtttlmttM

TO PLANTEES

RKCENTLY IMPROVED
ml ulrenjihencd oar eonitrtctlon of

2 Rollcr Mtllf u lo the ilat feeding meebaa
lra for tame with tbtj tljticlory nnltiws
are now prcprvl to contract for tbtaluof
machinery at abort notlcn Wo bars pattrsi oa
hand for iCiffiln 3ilUla Sas iln SOlSCln
ajxMtn 36xS4ln itzet of roller lel iBafUsg
and tteet gearing throughout with any desired
type of engine ot tbey can be drtTen from
engine lu me on 3 Holl Mill by compounding
the iu thereby economizing steam RmuIU
under kqcal cosditioxs guaranteed Vines
pamso byanrorntn construction or yitm of
rXKDIKO

J S S WILLIAMS

Agent Rlidon Iron and LoeomoUva Worki
17C13t3 tr San Franctioo

FILTEE PEESSES

PjUCKAB PLiSTATIOX I

lUvrilt Marob 9 1889 ft
Rledon Iron and LocomollTe Worki San Fran

clico
Gentlemen We have need two of your 30

chainbered Filter Preaaeiithlaieuon They
are convenient eatlly bandied and are wbrklax
euUrely to onr aatlifactlou I can recommend
no improvement on them

Yery respectfully yonw
Ignedl A Moor

Manager Faanhatt Plantation

Tbese FrcMei are being carried In itock In
Honolulu and are aold at the Terr low price
of SOSOOO tn Honolulu to meat the demand
A consignment ls now oa the way

82
Itladon Iron Loco Work

13312m San Francisco

The
Iron and

Risdon
five Works

Corner or Beat and Howard Streeti

San Francisco California
W HTATL0B
BSMOOBE

President
Superintendent

Builders op Steam Machihery
tn all its branches

Steamboat Stexmsblp Land Engines Boiler
lllgh Pressure or Compound

STEAM VESSELS or all kinds bnllt complete
with halls ot wood Iron or composite

ORDINARY ENGINES compounded when ad ¬

visable
BTEOt LAUNCHES Barges and Steam Togs con-

structed
¬

with reference j the trade in which
they are to be era i loyed Speed tonnage and
draft of water guaranteed

SUOAB MILLS and Sngar Making Machinery
made afte the moit approved plans Also all
Boiler Iron Work connected therewith

WATER PIPE of Boiler or Sheet Iron ofany
size made In suitable lengths ror connecting
gogetbr or Sheets rolled punched and packed
Tor shipment ready to be riveted on the

round
HYDRAULIC BIVETIXO Boiler Work and Water

Pipes made by this establishment riveted by
hydraulic riveting machinery that quality of
won oeins tar superior 10 nana wore

SHIP WORE Ship and flteara Capstans Steam
Winches Air and Circulating Pumps made
alter the moat approved plans

SOLE Agents and manufacturers for the Pacific
Coast of ths Home Safety Boiler

PUMPS Direct Acting Pumps Tor Irrigation or
city works purr oses bnllt with the celebrated
Davy Valve Motion superior to any other
pump

J X S Williams Honolulu
Boom So 3 upstairs SpreektU Block

413m Agent for the Hawn Islands

Joist --AiETved

ExBarkCE Bishop

Two of those well known

Wirayer Pianos

J2r For Sale by
ED HOFFSOHLAEOEB CO

King and Bethel ifreetl

Kx 6 Corannaj3

Prom Liverpool

A Fresh S apply of

GUINNESS STOUT
Bottled by M B Foster i Bons London and

by W E Johnson k Co Liverpool also

OBCA-MP-A-GISTE-
S I

ot BenJ and Eng Perrler Cbslona-inr-ltirn-

Of Joseph Perri er File k Co Chalons
OX Yeuve Amlot Chalons

t3Sai Sale bj

EcL Hoffsclilaeer Co
xssa AHD BETHEL

ICO 1203 tf
BTEEET9

Ranters Monthly
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Osr National Finance
Hawaiian Trade fitaUstlej
With Our Besder r H

Electric Eagar Eeooery
CoSeo Cleaning and Gating
Letter From France on Diffusion
Vegetable Beaoorcee of the West Indies
Prompt ColIeeUonj 0b ZIementr0f fciccsss
Selestfon cf gteam Sol ten
Bptee Trade of 3eir York
Land Is Hawaii
Sugar Xiilng Jn Arizona
HUht TncrpIaBlinr
Sagarin the Doited States
Frtlt AntUoos la Ctlcsgo
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Sugar In Florid
Ot Wylie on Sorghum Sojr
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LOQAh AND GENERAL

Kohah Is very dry--

a

See if thare are any letters for ywi in
the advertised Htt

New goods to Slessrs II llaclcfeW
CO par ship J C rflescr

Two natives have jst been appoint
to fill vacatwifts ia the city police forca

Savs the Boston Post K IS is an wi
lnckv number 14 Is a lucky one Its
4 2V S

Officers of the Planters Labor and
Supply Company are officially advertised
in this paper

The Haleakala Ranch Company rivos
notice of acceptance of charter and elec ¬

tion of officers

Stockholders of the Waikapu Sugar
Compiny are called for the annual meet-
ing

¬

on Monday next

The proof of claims against George D
Freath in bankruptcy is appointed for
Wednesday 7ti inst

Jadgt 3kkerton accompanied by his
wile and several attorneys left for the
Waimea Circuit Court bv the Kinau

The Friend for November is a very
readable number all through It is
packed with woH writlon original matter

The mail despatched from the Post
office bv the bark C 1 Bryant October
30th numbered 1090 letters and 425
papers

Thanks Mr CO Bercer for the latest
Sew York Xews LUer issued by the
New York Life Insurance Company Its
illustrations are most artistic

Mr J X S Williams has matter of
importance to plantation owners in our
advertising oolnmns See his guarantee
of improreii R I AV mills aid feeding
gear

His Excellency the American Minister
Resident attended the Planters meeting
during the forenoon Tuesday and in
the afternoon Miniiter Thurston was
present

The committee on the all American
Presidential election has invited the
officers aad men of the two United States
warships in port to attend the poll and
cast their ballots

The Seventh Day Ad ventist Conference
of the Pacific Coast passed a vote erf

thanks to Mr X F Burgess late of
Honolulu fee providing a mission vessel
for the Sontff Seas

The late Charles Brenie s will is con ¬

tested bv the widow and children
Hearing was continued 29th ult for a
week Hon S M Damon is one oi the
devisees of the will

Dr Trocsseau is having fine larjsJ
catamaran beilt on the model oi a
famous craft of that class in New York
Mr VVm Boiand is the bulkier and a
beautiful job is expected

A crawl masquerade ball will be given
bv the Portucuee Philharmonic Society
on December 10th Tbey have 3 com¬

fortable ball in the Punchbowl ssttle
raeot where they practise

The preparatory branch I the Kjune
hameha School opened AVedaesday with
1 pupils A much larger number can
be accoairaoiated and within a few
months all the rooms wili be taken up

It is expected the U S Brooklyn
will be reatlr to resume her voyage
under sail for New York before the end
of this week Messrs- - Sorenson Lyle
hare the finishing toeches to pat on the
ship

The diffusion plant oi the Makes Sugar
Goeipanv Kealia will be enkirgedbv
the addition of two batteries for which
room had been left at the erectfon of the
plant when the material for them ar¬

rives irooi the makers

A Rxtassese woman desertinc her
husband was dischar ed ia the Police
Ceart or rather her case was not enter
tawed as the law was ehaaged at last
session so that the offense of conjccal
traaacy is no raore a came

Hazeman whose wife was judicially
relieved of his noaprorideace aaderaelty
at the late term tried to emigrate by the
TV H Disnoad As he bad bo passfor
the vidlance Oncer Fehlbahr pte
Teased the eoaatrys good risleiaaee
him

Chief Jnstice Jadd on leaving Sepretae
Coart Chambers the otbereveaing had in
his haad three hae large oraages on ooe
stem Thev were presented to him by
Jedse Biekerton who grew them span a
treear or five feet ia hetfet ia his
gardes

A Chinese prisoner who was sppar
eatlv of a caste above the average ci
in jail oa araray week- - He was from
Kohala aad serriag a second terra withia
a short period His aihaeat was asthma
complicated with other affections aggra ¬

vated with opium roiag

TheSpiMiracbiseball expedition wa
toplavat Sok Lake Oty OoberSlst
sad Norber 1st It has fewr cays
paae at San Frsaeics arranged fer
cloanc oa November Idea Oa the 17th
the combisatioa wiU embark for Aus ¬

tralia aad be dae ia Koaofelc oa the
rjoraisK of the 24th

Eight or nine esreibfiy selected tesch
srna their wsvfroea the Sates io

at Twatioas ra oar

n

ot

naoaal scbcolsH
Acceptances have cose forward to foar or
Sba rnore bv the C-- D Brraafs 3

Esaav frieads who regret his depart

Tlie Inspector General of Schools has
flitted to windward again

Cupt Nlssen has imported some su
periorcattle by the Wilder

A strong easterly gale has been pre¬

vailing onthe windward coast of Hawaii

A very fine rainbow spanned the Nnu
anu Vahey at 4 oclock Saturday eve-
ning

¬

Mr J-- J Egan is going to get out an
ejection transparency7so that his politics
can beseen through

Two Chinese have been arrested for
stealing 25 worth of effects from the
residence of Mr H R Madarlane

Messrs C Brewer Co are paying a
dividend of 2 per share upon stock of
the Hawaiian Agricultural Company

A score of lepers were taken by tlve
steamer Mdkolii for Mofokai They in-

cluded
¬

one white man and a Chinaman

Tenders are asked until Friday of this
week Tor the conjunction of an addition
to the reservoirs at the Halfway House

The Captain and officer of the TJ S S
Brooklyn give an at home with danc-
ing

¬

on ednesday next from 4 to 730
p m

All national flags were flying and
salutes were fired on Wednesday in
honor of the birthday of the King ol
Portugal

The steamer Likelike brought ten
lepers from Maui on Saturday and a
number of lepers were to be transferred
to Molokxi yesterday

The London Standard urges that Eng-
land

¬

should establisn a Pacific protec-
torate

¬

in order to anticipate the desires
of France in that direction

Mr J N S Williams notifies planters
of a consignment of Kroogs patent filter
presses Che same kind that has given
perfect satisfaction at Kealia

There was a fair attendance at the
mens temperance meeting in Brewers
block on Saturday evening Several of
the local clergy addressed the gathering

A Honolulu philosopher referring to
the candidacy for the mayoralty of a
woman in Chicago says that women
are becoming tired oi being hens and
want to be roosters

Mr John T Dare is one of the Repub-
lican

¬

campaign orators in San Francisco
He will be remembered as a member of
one of the Gibson Ministries of 1SS6 of
brief and inglorious tenure

One of the sailors from the Brooklyn
in the aiding and abetting case said his
mates and he were over their liberty
therefore were on the alert It was
not the Alert with a big A that he
meant of coorse

The police were a short time ago in¬

structed that restaurants are allowed by
law to serve meals all day of Sunday
meaning nntil 12 oclock midnight
None of them have as yet taken advan¬

tage of the privilege

Ia San Francisco the Republican
psrtv have nominated six ladies and six
gentlemen as candidates for School Di¬

rectors Among the ladies we see the
name of Mrs Weaver daughter of the
late Bkhard Armstrong of this city

The Debating Society had an ani¬

mated discussion oa capital punishment
nearly all present speaking and most in
iavoref thesvsteni Next meeting the
subject will be Besolved that the
njortcagins of land is an evil to society

National flags were flying and a salute
was fired at neon oa Saturday in honor
of the Japanese Emperors thirty sixth
birthday Mr Taro Ando Consul of
the Empire was serenaded in the morn-
ing

¬

at his residence by the Royal Ha ¬

waiian Band

The Amy Turner brooght 10030 cases
of coal oil In Boston the price by the
case is 1 60 for 150 deg test while 110
deg test sells for eighty five cents a case
or fifteen cents by the gallon Aad yet
housekeepers here have to pay 3 50 per
case for 150 deg test

Under the new law the offices of Fire
Marshal and Survey Engineer of the Fire
Department are combined in ooe Mr
J C White hitherto Sarvey Engiaeer
has beea appointed to the oewoefce
Mr J W MeGuire late Fire Marshal
nods that occupation gone

Captain Alapai when be drew his pay
deposited it in a drawer ia the pobce
station Upon withdrawing sad taking
the moaey home he foeod that its
amooot bad diminished by 17 This is
the second case of larceny of cash at the
station within a few weeks

Insriae match at Virginia City on
Oct 14th the Nevada Eifia Assodatioa
team ot tea men shootaagtes shots esh
at both the 209 and 5ftfysrds targets
with Winchester nfles seven pleads

ftngrer poH made s total score of 902
poiats beating tne worm s record

It is stated in American papers that
the Chinese in order to evade the Am-
ericas

¬

exdcstoa laws propose to enrol
themselves as British subjects before
leaving Hoagkosg The same thing
utay be doae to effect entry here Ia
this event it may become aa iateraa
tiecal qoestioa with Easlaad

Ah Kxi the Kohala opium cdprit who
was reesptoreI sfter escaping his sen
tesce for 19 months was seat to Oahg
Prises oa the original misuses He
was aos tried ibr escapiag as a respoa
abfe couatrymaa has eagsged that bis
fine will be paid and he seat to China

n-- ni tlu xaiaf teachers credeaasls bv a vessel saOias aboot the 7th iast
iseisde several psrehsaent scrsBs cee--

ferring coBegisie decrees TheroiasairmMoadayTreekwssoeeof
the heaviest that has visited the city for

Mr Eassie whose sceepiaace of the saoe time The fightaiag darug the J

post ef eariaeer at the Mskee Sagar j ereaiag was almost iacessaat ia the J

Gosa3ysiaai KesEs saeaikaed soatheastera borisca e wisd at the J

ia this parer a wek ago left See- his sew t tjsae blowiar reh from the mocatain j

xttSoa oa the steaaer Jasaes Msks Ahoei 9 ottoeS the rad ehiased to
While assistaat eJectrictsa tae iioac-- soraaeass aac oeew lacreasragiy au a
lefe frhiisc srstem MrEassie issde 2oclcckiatiieraoraiDgaccacBpanied

with heavy raia which
of aa lach in oepta

fell toabof

The Waatea MiH has bea wrfriag ra j
mnmnnctc lr Vr Vocap- - Stir j Captafe Ceesias cf the Aides Besse

ecoaombia te heat This mffl is eocjects Ae raaada ms vessel

dot cae of the taost complete aad ecaa- - the W R Girejvsaihag near to 1

oaiciliatheKiacdoca- - The nsasser fcert foftows Byfc TT B Godgey
MrKesaedy says he expects verr ex J sailed iroca saaxraacisco Acgtst s

jl TeEle5 frora tfc eaaas ie sa wi zn jjz cw -
T T J T -- I

isill win ccobahlv not start tail Jsaearr oej amx a au MZY t
lsa Tb TTsisakn imll wffl besa g taeace tneuceirey oausooeras I

priadit- j- ooerstsoas exrtv ia December aad the Besse oa yaoerm Xfce

Therria the H3o clstrkl are ia Se cteey ar apotcia uc
there has heea pfearrcf sa-- 2th2ad theBesse sX Eahclm October

aescfcoczseifeEtycfraia iSSdi I

djflflgMBS3easta

HAWAIIAN-
- GAZETTE TUESDAY NOVEMBER 6 L8HS

Sun showers were the order of the day
the first half of Sunday

Mr J C Whites appointment as Fire
Marshal is officially announced

Taxpavers in Wailuku district will find
the collectors notice in this paper

Hack Inspector Sam Macy has re-

turned
¬

from his two weeks vaLrion

A junction bis been made at the
corner of Beretania and Pnnahou streets
between the Hawaiian tramway and the
Government road material track There-
by

¬

broken stone will be rushed in and
the tramways construction hastened to
Waikiki

A large nnmber of American citizens
and those eligible for citizenship regis-
tered

¬

at Mr Graenlmlghs on Saturday
for the poll this day Registration
will be allowable at the poll tor those
previously usable to present themselves

Deputy Marshal Hopkins and Captain
Hopkins made a round among Chinese
stores on Saturday afternoon and found
in five of them an excess of kerosene oil
stored amounting to 110 cases The
legal allowance is ten cases but forty
were found at one store twenty at
another and so on

The sixth organ recital at Kaumaka
jnli Church comes off on Friday evening
of this week Princess Liliuokalani and
Miss Patch the latter the new music
teacher at Kawaiahao Seminary are
promised to sing and it is expected that
Mr Ficca bandmaster of the Brooklyn
will play a clarionet solo

A lone letter in the Democratic inter-
est bearing upon the coming Presiden-
tial

¬

election has been received from one
of the men on board the Brooklyn It is
much more in earnest than the elections
at the bookstores are desired to be on
the 6th therefore would scarcely be
suitable for publication in this country

Owing to the first Thursday being the
first day of the month the meeting of
the Fire Department preceded the meet ¬

ings of the companies which are fixed
for the first Wednesday Consequently
there was little or no business before the
Board of Representatives First Assis ¬

tant Engineer Asch presided with whom
were present Second Assistant Norton
Secretary Henry Smith and a fair at-

tendance
¬

of members

TH1ED COirBIXKD COXCEKT

C S S Brooklyn and Koral Hawaiian

Friday evening the third concert
was given at the Hawaiian Hotel by the
combined C S S Brooklyn and Royal
Hawaiian Bands It was very largely
attended and most enjoyable Besides
three new instrumental pieces and as
many new native songs the Brooklyn
band pfayed a selection from Patience
in fine style additional to what was
allotted it by the programme His
Majesty the King was present attended
by MrJas V Robertson Vice Cham-
berlain

¬

Many of the officers of the
C S Ss Brooklyn and Alert and of
U B M S Cormorant together with a
great local society throng were also in
attendance Dancing was well kept up
in the parlor for some lime As usual
Manager Graham had the Hctel and
grounds brilliantly illuminated partly
with incandescent electric lamps in the
trees Mr T M Starkey in an interval
between two of the band numbers
mellifiaously sang a couple of songs to
his own piano accompaniment in the
parlor The band programme was not
concluded till a few minutes before 1030
oclock having been as follows

POET L SOYAL HAWAIIAS EVSD

1 Overture KorthandSouthnewMoses
2 Fantasia Forge in theForeit Miehaelis

rAET It E200KLTS BiXD

3 Overture Morning and Evening
in Vienna new Suppe

4 Selection Brminie Takuboroiky
Iaterlude Three native songs

5 new iliiioi Malama Waialoha new
FiESt HI COltBIXTD BASSS- -

fi March The King Camara
7 Selection Attila new Verdi
S Waltz La Guana Baeafossi
9 Medley Combined Brigade Beyer
Star Spanned Banner God Save the

Qceen aad Hawaii Poooi

Personal
Mr Iralach of London has gone from

Hdo to visit Hon Dr Wight at Kohala
Messrs M D Monsarrat and W C

Sprootl returned Sunday from a com
biaed bosiness and pleasure trip round
this island

Rev J A Crnzan formerly of this
city is ooe of the Visitors to Theologi-
cal

¬

Seminaries for the Congregational
Asccsatioa of Central aad Northern
California

Mr Chas V Honsman son-in-la- w of
Captain Wilfong long a resident of these
Islands died recently in California Mr
lioosmaa was a civil engineer and did
some of the railway work in this country

Rev Brooks 0 Baker MD once
connected with the Anglican Mission and
afterward Government physician at
Ksaa Hawaii has the A C Chronicle
find obtained clerical work in the dk
cese of California

Mr Kloegel the engineer laying out
the Oaho Railway fourteen years ago
married Miss Mary Taylor who was
bora here says the Friend the daugh ¬

ter of the first pastor of Fert street
Cbcrch and grand daughter of the
Thurstons

Alfred Evelyn Siaky B C S who
was bora in the Hawaiian Islands during
his lathers incumbency of the Anglican
Bishopric here was married in England
lately to Mary Henrietta Flora Mickin
boc yocagest daughter of the late 3Ir
GeGa Macrae Macklnnoc

The Friead is hopeful that Rev Oliver
P Eeersoo of Pescedale E L wOl
accept the position of Corresponding
Secretarv to the Hawaiian BjJ of 3Iis- -
sions Aiaocg noi iir least o bis
qotificatioBS for the irorkisa not per¬

fect bet quite idiomatic knowledge of
Hawauaa which will enable him to en¬

gage at GfKe in active visitation azwag
the churches- -

lit Oaaa Hailirj
31r Khiegel C-- E-- has begna thepre

fimiaary sarvey ol the Oobu Railway
between Hooohila aad Pearl Harbor
XTpto Wedaesday evening he had laid
oat aearly a taiie from the dty Mr
Sereao E Bishop has for some time
beea engaged ia prepiring plans in
book form of the properties along the
proposed route This is dot completed
froHsthe dtrto near the Etra cbnrch
Mr DilGaghsra hopes to have the read
in Tonninz order as far zs Dr McGrew
prcperty frithfa year

iarrttsfairns

TAX COLLECTORS NOTICE

D1STKICT OF MIIUS ISLAND Or KAUAT

Tx payers In thf Pltrletof Uhn tre hereby
DOiiSvd Ultt 1 wil be found sXlheolBceof Hon
W II ltlce totecfirr Txe on the followlnit
dnt- - NQVMtoer W md istb Uecetutur h
and ISth from S a x to 5 r

II WDI MOXD
ldt3t Tax Collector litnct of Llhac Kaaal

Tax Collectors Notice
rpiIE TAX COIliECTOR FOR
JL the District or North Hilo llsrll will h

at the foltouinr nUcet for the collection of
Tuxes for A D tS5

Xovc raber 6 LaupAhoehoe Conrt House
T UofcaU Store
S llialm 10 lltaaDecetabcr 4 to 15 At ropihoeboe Costt

Hosie
TV n SHIPMAX

Tx Collector for wlh illto
Hilo Nor 2 1SSS ISIWin

Corporation Notice

AT THE ASXITAL MEBTIVa OF STOCK
of Ite Grove Jtanch PLtntatlon Co

held this day the followlnit csnied officers were
elected to tuve for the coming yean

A S Uxrtwell Ptriant
T H Hobroa Vice PrvsMeut
JB Atherloo Treuurvx
W O Smith Secretary
T W Hobron Auditor

AU ot whom reside at Uonoluln Oabn
W o SJirrU SfcreUrr

Honolntn Oct S3 1SS3 US lis 3t

ELECTION OP OFFICERS
ATTITE A2TX UATj --MEETING

Stockholders of the PAUKAA
SUCSAK Co held thUdsythe following utBcor
wercdaly elected for the enjnlnR tear

Ills Ex Jooathan Aoftin President
His Ex W L Ureeo Vtct Prvstdent
31 P 0 Jones Secretary Treasnrer
ilrJO Carter Auditor

P C JONES
Secretarv Paskaa Mtjar Co

Honolulu October a liixi ieK--

ELECTI0U OF OFFICERS
A TT1IB AXXUAIi ilEETlXGXl ol the PKISCEVILUE PLANTATION

COMPANY held October lSib 1SS the follow-
ing

¬

officers were elected for the new year
President CoLW F Allea
TreaMirer Col V K Allen
Secretary P C Jones
Auditor P A Scbaefer Esq

P C JONES Secretary
The above named otScers were alo electee a

Directors of the Company
HoBolnln Oct 16 S3 I4I tt

NOTICE
TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVF1Nit thtt at a meeting of ihtt KIPATIULtf

UGAR COMPANY held ia Honolaln on the
Sthdayot October I3SS the foliowiaj otSeen
hare been elected for the ec aln year

Prejldent J P Ilacfefetd
Yice Pretident II V Giade
Treasurer Ed Mnller
Secretary II LoAcdlurxO UDna

IStiMt H LOSE Secreury

ISTOTIOE
t TTHE ANNUAL JlEETINft OF THE IIEEIA

Ti Agrlcaltoril Co Limited held October 19
1SS3 tte folloviro oScerswere elected to act
for the ensclng year

LLosiiSOn President
J P Mendonca Vice President
B Ordenitein Trexnrer
A Girtenberg Secretary
W FAllen Auditor

The above mentioned oeers omr oe the
Board of Directors C BOLTE

Secretary pro tern Heeia Agril Co Ld
12J lt WJWt

DBESSMAKISG

M B CAMPBELL HAS COMMENCEDMPthe bailee of DresfiaxVing Catling aad
FitUcc at her reideaee NotJBretioia ttreet
oprosite the HoteL The patronage of the ladies
is respectfully solicited Sasfsfactioo caaran
teed S 1f l tr

Notice for Prohibition Land

THOSE 1VHO nWE CAT
Male etc are now hereby

pfOGmlirated in public that do Cjtile Urrretl
iinle Etc win be allow to soon my land a
Naopca Knpo Slaai casied IIUALELE with
oat permioo from me

Taoje who will aot obey tis they will be
proseccted according to law

KAMtKA EBIIIXr
HoBotahiu Hici Oct 1SS liB lm

AUCTION SALES BY L J LEVEY

ST LOUIS BEER
AT AUCTION

On Thursday Nov 8
At IS soon

I will sell at PabHcAoctioaatmy Sale Booas
to close eonsignmeDt

56 Cases Anheoser Bnscli St
Louis JJeer

Each cae con taiaioSdoz plat

ST TERMS CASH

LEWIS J ISVET
AacUer

AUCTION SALES BY JA5 T 3IOBCAX

HORTGAGSES

NOTICE OF SALE

ordei of j iii iroxSAHSATthe Jlortre named iia cer
ula isdesUre of nortease ditd AksU- - ISS
aad recorded ia lie uttee of the Kefelnr of
CoaTeyaace ia Boeolats ia Liar MB falio
SS tniSSi and atde by C J Katiaao aliu
Jaha Pcbi t aid J H Xosruoi I zm clreeted
to tea a PnbJe AactSoc

ON MONDAY NOV 19

At iS oclock booc of titst day

At ay Salecrooa in Boeolaa the inortThid taje detenbrd beia tilatu ar
LiBaa sirt is aid UooolsU sad more parrt
cslxxty cTercribed t follow f

ABtteOieMTMlMM
Eeics lbe taart of the hU C J XafciaM alia

Join PbM of sad ib ail ths
TWO PIECES OF LA2TD
Sllcxle a aforesaid V is AsaaaaSaad
BoyxlPatest No4C LCAwjrd 5a 21M ie

e to PciL the father of thefatd C J Xsttaw
Apasa 3 if lirsated 03 a laull txsewWcii

resaeffros Liiifea t ueet on the Ewa rWejatl
itwTe te preaitt 1CZ ffUtixmr tod au a

--KU ra tili Use iUt M ftrt tad zwMs
ofibttrtSSXttC

ApxsaladfiiseateTresifef f Beai Casp
bett os tie alxi rJtt b if laaA far faar
years to aid CabelL fras Jaaairy I iStS at
aai asacal reatai of ili payable ast asBcaBy
liTteeLtiiKHi3I4 fet

eST For JsKier junirxlir apyly to

JASPMOEGA2T
Arcticrsetr

Or to 2 X lloziimu Moiisxtt
EioilaOciotrlSa 124344

Sudiott Pales

15 Y I T IKV11Y

Regular Cash Sale

On Thursday 2Tov 8
At 10 oclock a m

At tay Salesrooms corner of Fort and Qaecn
Mrcet will be sold at Public Auction

Dry Goods Clothing
Crockery and Glassware

Potatoes Com Onions and Wheat
Cases Sardines

GBOCERIESETC
And to close consignments an Invoice of

CHANDELIERS AND LAMPS

And a quantity of

Household Furniture
LEWIS J LEVEY

Anctloncer

A Rare Opportunity
For Investment

Under infraction from the Hon n A WIDE- -

MANS I will offer rorsaleat Public
Auction at my Salesroom

ON MONDAY NOV 26
If not previously disposed of at private sale

that certiin property known as

W PAH LAUDS WiHi
rompri insr 27 Ifi lOOAcrei more or lef 9 In
Fee Simple About - acres of the above are
etoit in FISH PONDS and are pientifnlly

stocked with Mullet Awa and Carp which an
now ready for market Of the remaining lands
about S acres are planted with Manienie era
from ubch 3 crop are harvested annnally
tieldins upon an average SO tons per year

he place is well provided with ilowlcR
Machines Hay Pne Wajsonu etc and every-
thing

¬

that appertains to a well equipped Farm
There is a one story frame building upon the

premises nearly new containing 3 rooms wtlti
all conveniences and at p c ent occupied as a
Msoacerf residence In addition to the above
there is a LEASEHOLD or about 1 S3 100 acres
with bnldins thereon in the rear and imme-
diately

¬

adjoining the property which is at pre
sent well slocked with Pigs and Poultry for
which purpose it is peculiarly adapted

Qu account of its nearness and easy access to
Honolulu and the early completion of tbe
Tramways to Waikiki this Property rfferr un ¬

usual inducements to parties wishing a safe
iud profitable investment

There arennmerons ont baildinss on the pre
mies

fsv-- For further particulars apply to F W
MAUFAKLAXE or to

LEWIS J LEVEY
Auctioneer

AUCTION SALE OF

By orderof the Commissioners of Crown Lands
tbe Leases of the following Land fora

TEKM or FIrTEEX TEAKS will
be sold at Public Asction

ON MONDAY DEC 10

At 12 Oclock Noon
At the Salesrooms of LEWIS J LEVET

Auctioneer

HAWAII
1 Haleoboi X Kona about 6 mites Xorth of

Kailoa by road land ejetendx from the sea to the
woods portion near the npper Government
road good for coffee ralsictr said to have a
good sea fishery area about 1C00 Acres Upset
price S7V

2 PaaaSX Koaa Remnant of about 20 acres
at tbe sea mile South of Kailaa

3 Oooali - S Kona containing 11C5 acres
our mile from Kaawalca Landing

1 Ilononialico S Kona Ahupuaa near the
Kan line laad estend trcm tbe sea to the np-
per

¬

rideof the Kooa forest landing coodabunt
2 mile from nDtwr Government road area
about aUXTacres tpset price 2j0

5 Olaa Puna Absptna about 13 miles from
the town of Hilo extends alnuz the Hilo woods
to nearly the Volcano of Kisuea good paster
aje area 5130 acre Cpet price 1 JO

C PoBaaawai Hilo Sec I extendi from tbe
Halai hiils towards 3taanakn about 10 miles
liood for razins purpose area JHM acres
Upset price JKO

sec II remaining portfoa of the sea frontaee
ccDUiainpaboat Sor 10 acres Upset price31U0

See III IT and VI Iteeanants in town good
Seikjinc Lou

3rAUI
7 Polipoli Waleha Cane and Kcls Land

eoataiaiBg aboot 69 acres
S AUmibi Lxbaina Cala Land and Fish

Pond coataiain an area of 94 acres
9 Lapakes Lasaias S6 1UJ acres In Lahaina

lews
10 IHkahi Lahaina Ileetnaat of about H

acre

11 Mokniaia LahEioa Fish Pond atWai
ee msfcai of Chorea

12 Waltea Haav od pa tare land area
aboat 3W acre Uot price 3 KJO

13 Sapiil Eaasapaii pastare land aboat
9H acres

OAHt

14 H Kaaaeokaln KapaUia good for taro
aad baaaaa rowin-- 1 es 109 acre

15 X Kaokahoka in S ptecee 3 1 1 ICO acre
Apaaut 1 Ht acre
Apaaa 2 9a3 acre 1 taro patch of Paeli
AiiaaaS W6 acre t taro pauh of Kau- -

aali
Apaaa 1 1T7 acre 1 tare paUh of Holoi- -

kawal
Ape sa 5 4 acre 1 laro patch
Apasa S MS acre S tsro patch

c
1C akele PaW Valley 1 j

See 1 aro int Mstawe tend tss acres
Sec i aaafca atari of Valley pasture

laatSii acres

17 WaSoeaaet Paloio tare and grazing
iaaal at bead of Valley area TISK acres

IS Pofrie Ifakikl remaining half

r

taro
laad fWacre

13 At Kzaeake Coataapobi
1 Part of See P putare Issd and fish

panda wear Mefcapa SSZ acres
3 Sac O ressatafse portion of Kancoca

taiei paHavsasd h pond cuntaltj
tmgSzae

Z Sec D EaJaaBaai taro and kola land
fiacre

10 Se D S Eataapajbi I li ttflzcref
GH gee F Waikalas waho at zeat taro and

titla laad Saerc

See G Wctalaa waho tie lee called
Laaattt tare lasd 9 KO acre

7 Sec H Wattalca Lof 61 103 acre
8 See J Heaaias Leie of Walkalca M

SS 10H acres h poid 8 acre renuin
dereood pastorale ataeav

S TwoIsltDdsof XSrsmnacfflfokapa
J- - pErtfcr partlcalari of tbe above Lands

etc Bay bebulBdat thecOceuf the Ccn
3iaalose of Creirn Lasdj Aliiolanl Hale

CUETIS P IACEEA
Coaolftlsaer tzA Agent ot Crown LtnM

LEWIS J LEVET
Accttatecr

iHuxiion 5aics

bv jas k aionaAN

FURNITURE SALE

On Saturday Oct 27th
AT 10 OCLOCK A 91

At the Eureka House enrner of Iteretanta
and Mannakea Stm I will tell at Public Auction

BW BEDSTEADS
PIXE DEDSTKADS

WASUSTAKD3

BUREAUS MOSQUITO NETS
Hound and Squire Tables

Cane Seat Chain

ipi Lamps Writii Desk

ETC ETC ETC

J F MORGAN
Auctioneer

faille Real Estate
AT AUCTION

On SATURDAY Nov 3
At 13 oclock noon

At my Salesroom Quern Street I will ell at
Pubilc Auctlou

2 DesiraDlB Parcels of Lenfl

Situated at Puuahon opposite the Premises of
A Marques Ksq

Lot No 1 Size 100x100 feet
On tbl Lot are 3 small Dwelling Houses Water

Laid Throughout Thu Lot is planted
nith tigs and Oanana Trees

Lot No 2 Size 150x100 feet
Adjoining Lot Ko I

TERMS CASH

Deeds at Purchasers Expense

JAS F MORGAN
Auctioneer

Wlortgagees
NOTICE OF SALE

ORDER OF JAMES CAMP-
BELL

¬
the Assignee of a certain Inden-

ture
¬

of Mortgage dated the Uth day of January
INJ3 made by Jt Ptimaiwaa and Ealunaole hla
wire of liana Maui to A Unna late of liana
aforesaid deceased and of record In Liber 77
on paces 904 and 263 I am directed to sell at
Public Auction

On lTednesday Not 14 1888- -

At 12 oclock noon of that day
At my Salesroom in said Honolulu the follotr

ing mentioned

Pieces or Parcels of Land
Situate in saidHana

lat 57 Acres of land in Kahapouli Kawal
papa and being a portion of Royal Patent Ho
ism

Sil 2K Acres of land In Wananalna and ba-
in a portion of Koyal Patent No 620

3il 35 Acres ol land In fakaalae balne one
half of Royal Patent No 2311

X2T For farther particulars enquira of

JAS F MORGAN
Auction sr

Or to Cecil Brown Attorney for Assignee
Dated Ilonoluli Oct aJ lSi3 1211 lt

Mortgagees
NOTICE OF SALE
BY ORDER OF JAMES CAMP¬

the Assignee of a certain Inden
ture ol Mortjjace dated the 27th day of August
IB7V made by Ii Kanoa k ilnlso Kanoa w and
Kttkie Kanoa her husband of Honolulu Oaha
and Jltanaloa kof Kawela Molokai to Sarah
A Oilman of tald Ilonololn and of record In
Liber Gl on pages HI It and 143 1 ant
directed to sell at Public Auction

On Wednesday Not 14 1888
At 12 oclock noon of that day

At my Salesroom in said Honolulu the folic
in mentioned

Pieces or Parcels of Land I

And being situate on tbe said Island of
Molukil

1st All that tract of land known as lbs
Abupaaa of Eapaaokoolia containing C71

Actki- - awarded to Pnhl by L C A 3SM Hoj al
Patent o-- 71 0
2l All those tracts of land situate In Kawala

and detciibed litn Koyal Patent No 37il to
Lio contalnin- - 4 Acres 447 Anana and 3 la
Hey a I Patent o 3722 to Nalalaau coiiUlnlng
2Acrea432sqch

Irt All that tractof land situate at lioku
pila and described in Royal Patent No ZM to
JIaunaloa containing 0 Acres

4th All that tractof land situate at Kaba
wailin said Honolulu and described In Royal
Patent No 7U to Pealole L C A 034 contain
lec an area of 711 3 anana

tSf For farther particulars enquire of

JAS F MORGAN
Auctioneer

Or Cecil Brown Attorney for Assignee
Dated Honolulu Oct 20 lo 8 UIMt

Valuable Land Sale
By order of J M MONSABBAT Esq I will f til

at Public Aactionat my Salesroom
Queen Street In lloaolulula

On Monday Nov 19
At 12 oclock noon of said day ite following

Lands viz

I Land situate on the Ooreniment Boad ai
3lakan Puna Hawaii and running down to tha
sea thoreabout nine miles from ldaru Ranch

AlffFsA 25 12 20 ACRES
Tiiln piece forms apart of Apanalof Koyal
Patent Grant No 1U13 fonnerir owned by
Kaomnlca A fine tprlnr of water makes this
Land particularly valuable as all who know
tbe DUtrict of Pona can well onderausd The
Jad ha a lot of tae Cocasnt Ohla andllala
tree growing npon It is well adapted for ajxl
calioral pupcae and la enclosed by a stun wall

2 Land situate on the Gorernment Bold at
Waiana Koolau llacl about one mile from tbe
Keaaae Lacdtox and formerly owned by O
Kalilltnku

AREA 5 7 10 ACRES
Tbi la good Taro Land with an abundance of
water

Br Deeds at the expense of Purchasers
Maps and Horreja can be seen and farther
particulars obtained by applyloz to

JAS T MORGAN
Auctioneer

Or to t uMontarrat No 37 Merchant Street
Hoaolala
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CORRESPONDENCE

We do not iwld ourselves responsible forth a
statements made or opinions expressed bj ut
correspondents

31111 Feeders Again
JMrEditok Will von kindlr alow

me a few lines of yoar valuable space to
say that I have no intention of entering
on an extended argument oa the merits
of feeders for S roller mills whether or

otherwise but that my object
and intention in asking yon to insert the
letter of acceptance from Mr Cornwell
was to refute the statement made by in
teresfefl parties that mills as manufac
turedbv the Kisdon Iron Works would
not feed The work done by these mills
speaks for itself to anyone who will take
the trouble to go and see and should
Mr Young visit the mill at Waikapu he
win probably be as much surprised as
the owner was J N S Williams

Honolulu II L Oct 30th

The QutiUoncr Qnetoned
Mb Editou The Liberal corre-

spondent
¬

in last evenings Bulletin ex ¬

hibits Ills liberality mostly in the fine of
flings and innuendos for which he can ¬

not furnish any foundation and slurs
npon somebody or other whom he dares
not name To reply to anything so in¬

definite would be an absurdity I wish
onlv to notice one point He asks

Why was it that at the last convention
no one dared sav a word in favor of the
Government I retort by asking him
whv it was that no one dared say a word
acainst the Government Some of the
bitterest enemies of the Ministry were in
the convention and one of the bitterest
and ablest of them was a member of the
committee on resolutions Here was a
fin chance Why was it not made use
of Facts

A Local Grievance

iMnDrroE In your paper of Oct
2Sd I saw in the Educational Notes
tenders wanted for a new school house
Xaanapali District of Lahaina Maui
I think those public notices should be
given out so that mechanics who reside
on the other islands would have time to
present estimates and thereby be able to
compete with their Honolulu brothers in
all public improvements
jOne large school house has inst been
built in- - the same district but by what
form of contract we fail to know f possi ¬

bly by the same form of contract that
one of the road board men bad in build¬

ing a stone wall round some land he has
just bought and that we understand was
a company concern I will tell you all
about it by and by how much monev
it cost the poblk ilECHuac

Lahaina Oct 27 1SSS

r
Specifications Wanted

11k Edttok As a Hawaiian citizen
having my home and family here and
everything at stake in this country I
desire to ask the correspondents of the
Daily Bulletin to specify their charges
against the present Government and its
supporters If there is just cause for the
wholesale and general accusations made
the condition of affairs is such as to de¬

mand instant and searching examina¬

tion
1 believe that the great body of honest

andsincere citizens of this Kingdom de¬

sire faithful and efficient Government
for the benefit of all that they have no
desire to hold office or to have the Gov-
ernment

¬

run in the interests of anv indi ¬

vidual or class of individuals
If there is sufficient occasion for the

fierce and serious charges made even
citen should be fully informed of the
facts If they are merely the ranting
and vituperation of dishonest and insin-
cere

¬

persons the public should know it
CmzEX

Honolulu Oct 31 1SSS

Th llllo Tar Appeal
Me Editor In your issue of October

f33 A 3L takes occasion to speak
disparagingly of the Tax Appeal Board
and the Tax Assessor Perhaps a fewJ
words on the other side may prove of

i interest to your readers Daring the
session of the Board a certain plantation
manager objected to being assessed 1C0

per acre on his four ton cane stating
uiai suea an assessment was more
than the plantation could stand In the
cross examiBation conducted by our
Tax Assessor the manager admitted
purchasing cane grown by Portuguese in
the immediate vicinitv of his plantation
paying 140 to 190 per sere Tbe case
was apparent to all The manager would
be willing for the poor Portuguese who
grows two or three acres to be taxed for
the true value and then coolly request
the Government to permit the wealthv
plantation be let off on the payment of
only one half their proportion toward
the suppart of the general Government
It was qnite natural the plantation man¬

agers and their able counsel should feel
disgusted and withdraw frcm the con-
test

¬

Why should thev not
HHo Oct 25th Spectator

- That Prisoners Death at Hanalel
Mk Editor In your local items of

last week you note the report of the
death of prisoner named Mahoe in the
Han ale lock up

1 1 JTheman was foand dead in the cell in
the morning An inquest was held and
without calling for any medical testi¬

mony a verdict was given of death from
opium

The man was buried and the matter
passed over with the slight notice that
he died at Hanalei

The questions arise Did be die from
opium poisoninc Was it taken with
suicidal intent Was it given him j actors
mahaousry by some one else Why
was this man a prisoner under remand
on a charged burglary allowed to roam
around the country soas to allow him to
obtain opium

eral prisoners have escaped while under
his care to say the least verv guspici
ooslr The man is still retained in ofice
and nothing said or done

This should not But until there is
a radical change in the administration oi
the affairs of the Police Department
m iiamuei no can nope better
thing

xfce responable head of the nolice

a mere figure kept in office by private
influence

Hanalci
Hunalei Kauai October 26

TIsele InqStrlc
Mk Editor One of your correspond-

ents
¬

who signs himself Citisen says
I desire to ask the corresjjoridents of

the Daily Bulletin to specify their
charges against the present Govern-

ment
¬

and its supporters If there is
sufficient occasion for the fierce and
serious charges made every citizen
should be fully informed of the facts
The gentleman is probably lionest and
means well but I fear he fails to appre-
ciate

¬

the character of the people here
fers to There is no harm in asking the
question but I hope he is not so simple
as to expect an answer Ask the owl
why he hoots or the pig why he squeals
or the spanked infant w hy it yells Ask
a Zulu to translate the Iliad or a Digger
Indian to explain the Go pern lean system
Ask anything impossible and absurd
but dont ask a Bulletin liowler to jus ¬

tify his statements or explain his mean ¬

ing or condescend to facts or regard
deeencv Thev are not made that wav

Tkith

Chnjre of Xamc

iLs Editor The anti missionary
fiend has again changed his name hav-

ing
¬

lately appeared in print under the
various guises ofCivis Jackaroo
and others he now consumes the mid ¬

night kerosene and smudges hi manu ¬

script with inky perspiration forced from
his reluctant pores by his desperate ef-

forts
¬

in composition under the respecta¬

ble nom de plume Liberal
This incessant change of his disguises

is an obvious necessity to a writer deal ¬

ing in the style of literary criticism to
which Liberalalias Jackaroo is ad
dieted But cheer up 0 fiend a faith ¬

less generation may not appreciate your
earnest and self denyinsr efforts but the
proud consciousness of an unpleasant
duty done under cover to be sure but
heroically done all the same will be
yours

We would recommend as a help in
your arduous labors the early acquisition
of a late edition of a good epithet diction
arv Gratuitous Adviser

KIj 1

Mk Editor The new Government
road on Bav Mew street near Church
street is a peculiar road on which a
patent should be applied for at once so
that there be no infringement on it
for it is truly an original road sort of a
multum in parvo road must seen to
be appreciated Some call it the slough
of despond and are afraid it will breed
bilaria as it is so near the grand saloon
But there is no cause for despondency
It is a grand place for a dog fight on
account of its sticking qualities The
Chinese ducks will miss their favorite
swimming place for there they ued to
sport with the wildest delight at all
hours of the night The dogs seem now
to have taken the place of the ducks and
one gentleman who lives on the street
thinks of organizing a military company
armed to the teeth and making a raid
on the vile marauders who cause him
sleepless nights The Board of Health
does not seem to think the new material
unhealthy or it tvould call out the lijdit
guard with torches dnd destrov the ob
noxious material Laying all joking
aside the health of any of the dear ones
will not be impaired in the slightest by
the new style of road Of course just
now it would be a bad place to wade on
a dress parade even on stilts Thp
grass and dirt came off the streets and is
always used to fill up holes

Hilo October 25 Kin
-- H

Keply to Father Olivier
3Tk Editor I have read Father Oli

viers reply to my observations on certain
incidents connected with the sdiools in
Kohala and although a fitting answer
thereto would require more thought than
I have had to give to it at the present
writing I will endeavor to express a few
ideas on the subject

Allow me to say at the start that In

penning the observations and strictures
above referred to I bad no desire what-
ever

¬

to be personal I prefer to deal
with principles not with men and my
mention of the Catholic priest was
merely an incidental one that could
scarce be avoided in connection with
the subject under consideration

In the same way my mention of th
name of Hon A Foraander was not
from any desire to speak disrespectfully
of the venerable Judge but because it
was he who as school inspector enacted
the first step in what cannot be regarded
as anything but a Roman Catholic move-
ment

¬

a second step of which according
to reports was seen in the attempt to
draw away pupils from schools they
were attending on the ground that they
or some of the teachers were godless
There has been so little said or done

on this head in these Islands that my
strictures were scarcely applicable to this
locality but the incidents referred to
were a direct pointer to the systematic
and aggressive work in the same line
that has been going on in the United
States for many years

My dispute then was not with Father
Olivier between whom and mvself there
has never been any opportunity nor oc-
casion

¬

for personal differences but with
this particular Use of proceeding which
first demands a banishment oi the Bible
from the public schools and then turns
about to cry against the said schools
because they are godless And I still
maintain that such a proceeding is very
asinine to say tlie least certainly very
inconsistent and savoring somewhat of
rascality The first impression made
on the mind by such a procedure is that
it is crooked and dishonest and evinces
a want oi sincentv on tne oart or its

For years the Ainakea school has
been in the care of conscientious teach-
ers

¬

who endeavored in all Trays to make
good citizens and true Christians of

The keeper of the Hanalel lock up is struction The nonsensical staff about
notorious v siacK in nis doUes and sev- - aride foJdin

be

one lor

can

be

out

doors and Yephs sonss I
will p over It surely was a natter
of congratulation that commodious
rooms with decent outfit and an en¬

larged corps of teachers for the two
schools of Ainakea and Makapala were
the outward encouraging manifestations
presented for the opening of the new
school year

I repeat have no desire to detract from
the fame or name of A Fornander nor

should be a man of some energy and not the honest conscientious work of any

HAWAII Af GEifi fltfESDAY ffOfeEM 8 1SS8

one but could see no object in referring
to persons in an indirect or roand abont
wav in connection with the subject it
hand

October 27 JSSS

More than what appears above from
our correspondent has been withheld as
it went over almost precisely the same
ground already treated at length by A
lrcestant Layman EnrronJ

The Catholics and the Schools
Mk Editor I remarked in my first

communication on the above subject
that the letter of the Bishop of Olba con ¬

tained nothing new The ground has
been fully gone overin the United States
and elsewhere and ought by this time
to be familiar to every one who takes
any interest in public schools It has
been my fortune to pass most of my life
in a community where the Catholics
were numerous and influential There
as elsewhere the first struggle was
against the Bible in the public schools
Uf course the Catholic ecclesiastics
operating in the midst of a large Pro¬

testant surrounding were careful not to
admit what the experience of instinct-
ively

¬

Catholic countries shows to be the
fact vir that their church objects to
the Bible itself as a book to be gener¬

ally allowed iu the hands of the laity
AccorJinglv the ground was taken that
it was not the book itself but only the
particul ir version of it w hicli was ob¬

jected to The English Bible in com-

mon
¬

use sometimes spoken of as King
James version was the work of Protes
tants It was not accepted by the Cath-
olic

¬

Church as a correct or authorized
ver ion It was essentially a sectarian
work which encouraged if it did not
directly inculcate pernicious errors and
damnable heresies To compel the
children of Catholic parents to listen to
the reading of such a book and to teach-
ing

¬

based ttiereon was an outrage on the
rights of conscience which could not be
quietly submitted to After a long and
heated contest the attacking party car-
ried

¬

their point and the Bible went out
of the public schools What was the re-

sult
¬

peace Not by any manner of
means After a pause just about long
enough for the combatants to recover
their breath the light was renewed
Not as might lie supposed by the de ¬

feated party endeavoring to recover their
lost ground but bv the victors who
made the success of their own efforts
and the change which they themselves
had brought about the ground of fresh
complaints and demands Catholic pa-
rents

¬

we had been told could not send
their children to the public schools with
a clear conscience because they were
Protestant and sectarian Now

that the schools had been entirely
purged of the offensive element pre-
cisely

¬

as the church had asked it ap-
peared

¬

that a good conscience forbade
the Catholics sending their children to
these schools because thev were god
less and a godless school appeared
to be even a worse abomination it pos-
sible

¬

than a Protestant one This course
oi conduct cannot be regarded as fair or
candid When lawjersdo such things
to gain a point vedo not hesitate to
call it quibbling and pettifogging When
similar practices are resorted to by those
wlio claim to be the especial representa-
tives

¬

of the Kingdom of God in the
earth it can hardly be characterized by
any name less harsh But call it by
what name we may whether of com-
mendation

¬

or condemnation the whole
proceeding is strikingly characteristic of
the source from whicii it proceeds and
is a fair sample of the kind of tactics we
generally find whenever this subject
comes up for discussion and action

It appears then that in attempting to
deal with the Catholic church in school
matters we encounter two difficulties
both of which are so to speak funda-
mental

¬

In the first place that church
as a minority makes demands which
when the power is in its own handsit
never grants to any one else In the
second place no concessions which may
be granted no arrangement which may
be made in the way of compromise will
be accepted as nnal but only as a foun¬

dation ror further demands whenever a
chance presents itself for making the
same with any reasonable prospect of
success These facts cannot be success ¬

fully denied They are established bj
the uniform experience of other countries
which have bad to deal with the question
now raised by the Bishop of Olba It is
well that Protestants should realize them
at the outset and give them due weight
in deciding whether it is wise to admit
the tip ot the elephants trunk wilh the
moral certaintv that the whole of the
creatures huge body will be sooner or
later seeking to force an entrance Not ¬

withstanding the many and very impor-
tant

¬

points of agreement between the
Catholic church and the rest of Christen ¬

dom it seems to be the settled iolicy of
that church to ignore or minimize these
and to emphasize rather the points cf
difference nokling these to be radical
and irreconcilable upon any basisTthorJ
of absolute submission to her authority
No one can discourse more eloquenth
upon the rights of conscience or plead
more earnestly and plausibly for their

recojsnition than the authorities of the
Catholic church when the power hap ¬

pens to be in the hands of those who ilo
not believe in their claims and no one
can treat the came with more utter indif
icrence or suppress them if necessary
with a more iron hand than these same
gentlemen when tho boot happens to be
on tho other leg

The ideal of the Catholic church in
educational matters is a school system
entirely under her own control and run
primarily in herintorest That is tosay
a system whoso firsthand main object is
to make good Catholics of the boys and
girls under its care and incidentally aud
secondarily to impart to them a greater
or less amount of secular knowledge
This is what the Catholic church wants
and what she has where her political
power and her control of public affairs is
sufficient to secure the carrying out of
her policy Of course she will take less
where less is all she can get but she is
never satisfied with less and never ac-

cepts
¬

it as a full settlement of her claims
To many people the changes now pro
posed by the Bishop of Olba may not
seem very important or particularly ob-
jectionable

¬

It is however a step in
the wrong direction Is it worth while
for ns to take that step which our own
judgment does not approve of and which
our own conscience and sense of right
does not require of us merely to satisfy
the claims of those who we know per-
fectly

¬

well beforehand will not lie satis-
fied

¬

thereby but who will merely accept
tl o concession as a sign of weakness
and continue intriguing for more To
take that step would be to remove our
feet from a solid and impregnable foun-
dation

¬

only to entangle them in the
shifting and treacherous quicksands of
ecclesiastical pretensions and priestly
intermeddling

llie Catholic church m these islands
has a large and apparently devoted
membership Jt has au able and ener-
getic

¬

Bishop and quite a numerous body
of priests It has churches or chapels at
every important point in the country
and all the machinery for efficient church
work It has teaching and nursing
sisterhoods whose members are person-
ally

¬

resected and whose work is widely
appreciated outside of their own com-
munion

¬

It has full liberty to teach and
to preach to practise its peculiar rites
and ordinances and administer its sac-
raments

¬

It may use almost any means
short of physical coercion to convince
or convert both old and young
and bring them within its fold It
can organize and maintain Sunday
schools classes in catechism or other
form of religious instruction and can use
these and similar agencies ad lib All
this and more it can do with the single
limitation that its denominational work
must be done through its own agencies
and at its own expense and tnat it shall
not make use for that purpose of any
branch of the public service or any insti-
tution

¬

which is maintained from the
public treasury It seems rather a sorry
confession for a church thus situated to
make that she cannot hold her ground
with the children of her own communion
and that she cannot train them up indue
faith in her doctrines and reverence for
her authority unless she can have her
peculiar and distinctive tenets her de
nominational and sectarian peculiarities
propagated in some way directly or in-

directly
¬

by or through the agenc3 of the
publicschools

My accumulating pile of manuscript
warns me that 1 must pause which I do
without having completed all I intended
to say Thanking you for your courtesy
and liberal allowance of space I sub ¬

scribe myself as before
A Ikotetaxt Laymax

P S I had just finished the above
when I received the Bulletin containing
the Bishops rejoinder to my first letter
I see nothing therein to cause me to
modify what I have written If the
Bishop finds any expressions which he
deems severe or harsh I beg him to re-

member
¬

that my rontention is not with
himself personally but with the policy
of his church as seen from theProtestant
standpoint I do not accuse him of any
conscious desire to persecute anybody
but the record of the Catholic church in
the way of enforcing its own ideas and
suppressing those of others by the strona
arm of the civil power when the same
has been at its disposal is something
which no amount of special pleading can
get rid of It is one of those ugly facts
of history which will have to stand It
is not necessary to go back to the records
of medieval bigotry or to rake up the
history of the Spanish Inquisition
Things have happened in Italy Spam
and other places within our own day
which give at least some ground for the
uspicftin that the more liberal policy of

the Catholic church in recent times is
due as muchtolackof poweras to change
of purpose I hope the Bishop is as
heartily ashamed of the excesses of his
own church as I im of those too numer-
ous

¬

instances in which Protestants have
followed its bad example

I cannot undertake to discuss the doc-
trinal

¬

points advanced by the Bishop in
his second letter or whether and how
far a belief therein is essential to salva-
tion

¬

ify quarrel is not with the theology
of his church but with its politics

PL

S TO THE PUB
On account of the extremdull times wnich h s now lasted

for several months

m STOCK OF HARNESS

Has Accumulated
So that it is too large for the Store that I keep

LIC

WmMmSt
llilliflilP

I hare therefore come to the conclusion to sell all my

mm STOCK ilD KELLEGOSE SADDLES at Sjtej Prices

axd also hy READY 31ADE HABtfESS at beduced
PRICES EOETl Z3 A2S OaNrXj S

As my harnesses have stood trial here for 10 years it is of no nEe to me
to make any comments on toy class of work Only I will say they are
made out of the very best of material and by the best workmen in the
Kingdom and superintended by myel

With this gnarantee I will give yon a chance to fany Saddles Saddle
Bags School Baps Biding1 Bridles and 3Iartingals and Biding Leggings
of all kinds and Harnesses at Bednced Prices

With this assurance on my part will yon come and look for yourself

CHAS HAMMER
22Q 2m old Corner Harness Shop

-- TO PBR- -

T

Tcu 3cnicrtiscmriit5- -

C BREWER CO

sffli

OFFERS FOE SALE

ARRIVE

MARTHA DAYIS

NOW NEARLY DUE

White Oak Yellow Oak

Eastern Ash
Western Ash

Hubs Spokes
Felices Bar Iron

KEROSENE OIL 150

Kerosene Oil 130 o
Spirits of Turpentine

Matches R R Barrows
Charcoal Irons

Ox Bows Grindstones

HORSE SHOES
Horse Shoe Nails

farmers Hollers
Oakum Cut Nails

Store Trucks

G-- R OGERIES
Cases X Gal Gherkins

Cases Clam Chowder
Cases Fish Chowder

Cases Tomato Ketchup
Cases Clams Cs Mackerel

Tar Pitch

LIGHT HAND CARTS

Cotton Buck
Common Wood Seat Chairs

Guuuy Bags
Rubber Jlose

Flax Iacking
Canned Lobsters

C BREWER CO

QUEEN STREET
1239 3m

IMPORTANT TO
STAMP COLLECTORS
T HAVE TO TllAXR TITE PJXI--- L

LATELISTS of Hawaii for the liberal ap-
preciation

¬

which my late adverlljemeiit baa
received It U safe to ray that hundreds of
thonands of Hawaiian Stamps have been sent

way without receiving more than hall their
Taioe In return and what Is far worse CTery col
lector eels a quantity of useless duplicates Br
the plan which I arte so rnccessfally worked
up everyone gets only each ctamps as he needs
and besides he seta fall value for each and every
Kino oi Hawaiian sump ine price union i
allow are belter than those of ANT EUROPEAN
DEALER and are higher than most American
Stamp Dealer pay

I receive frerb sheets of starxiD br everv
steamer and will send them on request to any
address The prices for these Mampo are an low
as those of the largest dealers Hawaiian Stampc
areeoodfor exchange and it should be to the
mutual interest of all our Philatelic friends in
assist me In my efforts to make every hundred
stamps bring oMr what will add to collections
and not a host of worthless duDlicates

In less than nine months I have an album of
nearly Pour Thousand specimens by confin ¬

ing myself to the above plan
WVF REYNOLDS

No 8 Onion Street
CB Wanted a few Numerals at fair rates Ed

HU 3m

IMPORTER MAKTFACTTJEEB
TJPHOLSTEBEB AHD DEALER IS

FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
Waeebooms jutdWobk Shop t

The old stand on Hotel Street Orders from
the other Islands promptly attended to

1227 y

BEFORE AND SINGE
The days of Samson a luxuriant growtb
of bah has been symbolical of macs
strength and womans beauty As a
means of preserving tbis adornment of
tbe person a duty which should be
considered by all of tbe first Impor¬

tance Ayers Hair Vigor fa unequalled
If nniortunateljr your hair has been
neglected and allowed to lose its Iustro
anj color or if time bas tinged it
with gray the use of Ayers Hair Tiger
will restore its youthful appearance and
vitality This admirable preparation
eradicates

Dandruff
cores all diseases of the scalp strength ¬

ens weak hair promotes a
Luxuriant Crowth

and prevents baldnes3 It is more ¬

over an excellent dressing for the hair
rendering it pliant soft and glossy and
as an article of the toilet tbero is
nothing more essential or agreeable

Ayers Hair Vigor
is choicely perfumed is colorless anil
will not soil the whitest pocket-handkerchi- ef

its bcantifying effects are
lasting and it is therefore the best and
most economical hair dressing in the
world

PBEPABZD BT
Dr J C AYER CO loisH fcjt U S A

Sold b7 all Draggist and Perfraaexs

H0LLISTER CO 100 Fori St
hosolttlt

Sols AgBBis Hxira Islands

- ibrcign SttUKrtiscmcnis

WILLIAMS DEMOND CO

Shipping Commission Merchants
CIS California Street Pan Franclfco 1SCO

W H CI10SSSIAN BBO

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
77 nuil 7Nilronil Street Xcw York
Rtftrtnct Castle Cooke and Jnoaae

TBXO B DA TIM n A BOLD JAHlOlf

THEQ H VIES

Commission Merchants
12 13 Tho Albany

LIVERPOOL

Water
lSOQljr

DA CO

HWlT

Only Pebble Establishment

10 irStfc TSfe

Mullers Optical Depot
133 Montgomery St near Bnsn S P Cat

srspoclalty 35 Yoars su
uJSsl complicated of

Beaded1 bjmor eipfM ProfflPr
BJ Componnd Aftlcmalc Lemes MonntHorder at two hnnr nrtico lsa l

DR J COLLIS BROWS

CHLOEODTKTE
THE ORIGINAL and OJttr GENUINE

AdTlce to Invalids rf jonquiet rerrcihliijj sleep free kJ -- v m
lief from pain and anlsh toSm Ie
the weary achlURg ulprotierf5f

the nervoas mVdla e
dcirculating systems bodr iVf tht

Tideyourseirwlth thit marfenji71 Vcotered by Dr J ColllT Jis
Medical Stall to wWe h JS ftte Amr
UULOKODYE and which VoS3Jnt 0
profession to be the m t l1 Ve
able remedy ever discovered TalB- -

cocrsttthMrhLsThnTcr and
CIILOUODTXE

uek pucp5y llysterVa1
CULORODYXK la the only palllitlT v

this opportunity of conmmUtL It H
repniattou In

medicine Dr J etieimedv oius Brownes Chlotodfne
f carneo ror Itself notonlr In li

J V Ea8t- - As ily for MnTraiiUy 5 Question whether aInto conmry and we shall dVi5tc hear of Its E

Indian home The oFtherPbrMaeVoKrry
tosay are relegated to the blrms
and judsinc from their YneTtheir

28SM5 Si JcVJJf fr4eS
CrampsNeuraffItheyomitfnnrlVnm4
and as
unaer
years

thla

the

the

now

a general sedative have Seemedour personal observation doYlaIn Choleraic Dnnh -- i
terrible - u even in tnamore

its nrpritaSgSmgJiV 7

and the nubile aswe ojla loSltatttlsubstitution of ay other thap cSlIBFowne
is a lltUBEBATB BllWCH Or TAriB
Of TBS CI1HI3T TO Mlixl
AK- - Jft ithfull youraSY
Britun His y of 0tists

that

Excellency the Viceroy Che

CAUTION Vepnhii o r-- -
V Dr- - l Brow wYundoubtedly the Inventor of Chlorodyne- - thatthe story of the defendant was deliberately untrue which he

¬

resetted tohad been sworn to SeeTue Times July lJ
Sold in bottles at la lfcd 2g 3d 4a ed

Cr8words Dr J Chlorodvne on
cal testimony accompanlea each bottle

Cautlon Beware of Piracy and Imitations
Sole Manufacture J T DAVENPORT asOrea Russell Street Bloombury London
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FRANK GERTZ
importer en Dealer in
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ALL

ladies Misses Gents
AKD rouTns FIKE

BOOTS AND SHOES
O THE BEST AND LATEST MAKE

Has removed the above eeotrallv InetfIHcmiieF jaieiy occupied by Mrs Wilkinson
wSe ihe Jnil reived an Invoice of NeV
MIS I fi 1 8 JARIPOSAmkln- uc must complete ana variedto be found In Honolulu

F1ne Goodl wm be sold at prices to
ln- - be rlnflrstclasand lervlcfable articles in Ibe Boot and Shoenewl do well to irfve him a callkT Net trnqhle to show Oood HJg Jm

GEO LUCAS
Contractor and Builder

f9
Honolulu Steam Planing Hills

Esplanade Honolulu H I
Manufactures all kinds of

Mouldings Brackets
Window Frames

Blinds Sashes Doors
And all kinds of Woodwork Finish

Tnrnluz Scroll and Band Savior All Hnd 4
of Planlnjt and Sawing Morticing sod Tenaat-ins- -

ORDERS PR03IPTLTATTFNDBD TO

and Work Guaranteed
Order from the other Ialands solicited
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A THREATENING FIRE

Incipient liszc In Hopper IClrc X1I1

Slight Damage Done

About G40 Tuesday evening the gen
eral alarm sounded for fire discovered hi
the attic of Mr J A Hoppers rice mill
on Fort street Smoke had been seen
coining from that quarter for ten or flf

teen minutes previous by parties return-

ing
¬

by boat from the Alert reception and
by Watchman Haafjeson at the Hono-

lulu
¬

Planing ilills The latter sent in
an alarm whenever he found that it was
not escape steam bat smoke out of the
building which he saw

All of the fire brigade was commend
ablv prompt in netting the apparatus on
the ground Engine Company ISo 1 and
its Volunteer Boys getting the honor of
first water The four engines were soon
at work three at street hydrants and
the China at the harbor Their streams
were played on all the sides of the build-
ing

¬

outside preventing any chance of
the fire spreading if it should break out

jCjbe lire was all in the attic of the main
building showing at the ridge outside
before water was got on by the firemen
It was putoutirom the inside by the mill
bands who from previous drilling were
able to find their iiose in the dark The
firemen left the place about half an hoar
after arrival

Very little damage was done by the
fire its food being a little woodwork and
Tefuse of rice grits There being larve
quantities oi nce and paddy in the mill
some damage must have been done by
the water Its extent could not be as-
certained

¬

until daylight There is insur
ance m the property

The origin of the lire is not definite
known but it is supposed to have been
the heating of a journal lill dust is
almost as inflammable sis gunpowder
and under certain conditions as explo ¬

sive As the building is of brick with
close iron shutters a very small degree
of combustion before clewing time might
in tlie confined atmosphere very soon
have produced the results seen With
more ventilation the fire might not have
occurred but if it would have had made
quicker headway

Chief Engineer Wilson came from his
residence at Waikiki about three miles
and a half in fifteen minutes to the fire

MISSIONS

The 3Ieetlncr of the American lioartl at
Cleveland

The religious papers give full accounts
of the seventy ninth annual meeting of

the American Board at Cleveland It is
the first under the iiew arrangement no
provision being now made for the gratui-
tous

¬

entertainment of those who at-

tended
¬

But the attendance of corporate
members was very lare and the pro-

ceedings
¬

were harmonious and enthus-
iastic

¬

Tfie financial prosperity reported
was encouraging the total receipts reach-
ing

¬

t67000 Yet the demands of the
work are so increasingly urgent that the
call of the secretaries for 150000 in-
crease

¬

in annual donations was felt to be
none too much The number of mis-
sionaries

¬

sent out twenty nine is only
about the average for the last fourteen

Sil fr tJle work
the annual report recognized the need

of new laborers for the Hawaiian Inlands
while lamenting the lack of any suitable
men for the work The special papers
presented were on the financial outlook
and on the special opportunities in India
and in China Higher education in In- -

i dia demands increased expenditure
China is feeling the pressure of Occ-
idental

¬

civilization but seems to be off-
icially

¬

shutting itself more and more
against the regenerating influences of
Christian truth and Christian institu-
tions

¬

Rev Dr Storrs has proved a very effi-

cient
¬

as well as acceptable presiding
officer Some changes were made in
the by laws to bring them into harmony
with present usages of administration
The old officers were re elected unani
mously A committee of fifteen was aj
pointed to consider in what way the
Board may possibly be brought into
closer relations with the churches and
individuals that support it

e

iviiit- - of arAXDvaius

An Important Case How Many Appeals
Can be Taken

It will be remembered that 3Ir Ro a
appealed to the Supreme Court against
the conviction for larceny of a client
Mahelona in the Police Court The
case was heard on a law point and de-

cided
¬

against the appellant in banco
Mr Eosa thereupon applied to Police
Justice Dayton for a certificate of appeal
to a jury upon the facts The magis
trate having certified the appeal in the
first instance considered he had no
more to do with it and therefore declined
to issue a second certificate Sept 29th
the attorney sued out a writ of manda-
mus

¬

returnable at 10 oclock next morn-
ing

¬

before Judge Dole commanding the
Police Justice to show cause why he
enonid not issue me certihcate re-
quested

¬

It is a novel if not unprece
iented case in our Courts The issue
involves a question of opening the door
to the revival of many cases from the
past or in the future which otherwise
might be considered as forever decided
This is a question of so much importance
that the Attorney General will appear to
answer for Justice Dayton

MKAMATISTS AFLOAT

Projected Tour of the Globe bjr Star
Performers Honolulu the First Stop
pine Place

It is rumored that some time next
spring an expedition composed of some
of the best actors and actresses of the
United States will fit out a vessel for the
purpose of traveling around the world
giving shows at the principal seaport
towns Their first Calling place will be
Honolulu where they will remain about
a week mavbe two Taking it into con ¬

sideration that they will be all stars
and that they will be out for a vacation
we mav look for something fine in the
line of acting as they will be able to
plar anything from high tragedy to va¬

riety Thev will run their own boat
wBich Trill be fitted up expressly for
them regardless of cost and carry their
own scenerv and furnish their own offi ¬

cers and crew They are making every
arrangement and will release themselves
from engagements they have as fast as
possiblie

THE ALERT RECEPTION

A Ijrse Iart3- - and a Very Pleasant
Time

Notwithstanding that the sky threat-
ened

¬

a tempest of rain a great many
people responded to the invitation of
Capt Graham and officers of the U S S
Alert for a party on board Tuesday af-

ternoon
¬

Among those attending were
His Majesty the King If R H Princess
Kaiulani with her father Hon A S
Cleghorn and Miss Cleghorn H H
Prince David Kawananakoa His Honor
Chief Justice Judd and Mrs Judd His
Honor Judge Dole and Mrs Dole His
Excellency Geo W Merrill United
States Minister and Mrs Merrill Major
J H V odehouse British Commissioner
and Miss Wodehouse Mr Alee Chinese
Agent Mr It W Laine Mexican Con-
sul

¬

Mr F P Hastings U S Vice-Cons-

and Mrs Hastings MrJ HSoper
Marshal of the Kingdom and Mrs
Soper Hon W F Allen and Mrs
Allen Capt Wilson of the TL S S
Brooklvn Capt Nicolis of II B M S
Cormorant Capt Acland It N Capt
Mist R Xaud the Misses Mist Rev
Geo AVallace Rev Alex Mackintosh
and Mrs Mackintosh Dr Kimball Mrs
A Fuller and the Mitres Fuller Mrs J
O Carter Prof M M Scott and Mrs
Scott Mr and Mrs J D Strong to-

gether
¬

with many British and American
naval officers and a host of society people
from town

The decks were finely canopied and
drajHjd with Hags of all nations Flow-
ers

¬

and foliage were tasefully disposed
where they gave the best effect Danc ¬

ing was maintained with the most pre-
cise

¬

system on the main deck a printed
order being posted up as well as each
dance conspicuously bulletined Music
of a first class order was furnished bv
the full band of the U S S Brooklyn
Refreshments of the finest quality vere
served on tables in the Captains and of
ficers mes rooms Captain Urahani
and the officers of the Alert were ex-
tremely

¬

solicitous of the enjoyment of
their guests The dance was kept tip
with animation until 7 oclock the clos-
ing

¬

hour in the invitations All who
participated in the event appeared to ap-
preciate

¬

it very happily

PROGRESS OF ELECTRICITY

The recent convention of the American
Electric Light Association brought to-

gether
¬

in New York City more than
three hundred electricians and furnished
the most sinking evidence of the wonder
ful advance of practical science and the
marvelous expansion of the use of elec ¬

tricity in manufactures for lighting for
locomotion and for the generation of
power During the last six months
the capital of the electric companies has
been increased more than forty two mil-
lions

¬

there are already thirty four elec-
tric

¬

railroads in the United States It is
estimated that during the present year
more than seventeen million passengers
will be carried on these roads There
are more than five thousand electric light
stations supplying something more than
two million light even-- night Still
the industry is quite in its infancy The
problem of insuring a steady light that
will neither flicker nor go out under any
circumstances has not been solved
Some persons who substituted electricity
for gas have grown tired of the experi-
ment

¬

and have gone back to their old il ¬

luminating agent Of course this diffi-
culty

¬

will be overcome Again the cost
of electric lights stands in the way of
their general adoption especially in
stores This objection will nave to be
removed if electric lights are going to su-

persede
¬

gas and it is due to truth to say
that little progress is being made toward
cheapening the new light

The application of electricity as a mo ¬

tive power makes slow progress It is
twelve years since visitors to the Cen ¬

tennial Exposition at Philadelphia tra-
veled

¬

round the fair grounds in a car
propelled by electricity but in February
last there were only thirty four electric
railroads in all the country with 13S
miles of single track There are in pro-
cess

¬

of construction forty nine new roads
which when completed will have 189
miles of single track There appears to
be something lacking to make the idea
a practical success It costs as much to
get the dynamos working as it would do
to propel the cars by steam Some day
some one of the ingenious and persever ¬

ing mechanical engineers who are devot-
ing

¬

their energies to the subject will
solve the problem of making au electri-
cal

¬

railroad an economical success But
it is not yet a success

Mayor Hewitt In his address of wel-
come

¬

to the Association did not trans-
cend

¬

the fact that when he said that al ¬

though the wonders performed by the
modern electrician surpass a thousand-
fold

¬

the marvels of the old astrologers
the science is yet on the threshholdof its
possibilities One has but to think to
recall the rapidity with which the tele-
phone

¬

lias come into universal use to
recognize the readiness with which so-

ciety
¬

is utilizing every practical applica-
tion

¬

of electricity and to surprise the
possibilities of the future New York
Paper
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure

This powdernever varies Amaxvelofpcrlty
sbenptliandrbolomenrS More economical
than the ordinary lindt and cannot be sold In
competition vith the mnltitndt ot low test
short tri lcht alum crpbojpbatepowderj Sold
osrr cr fiAxe Botax Baxxso POweex Co 2u
Wall tU Sew Tort

War T COLESIAir CO Agents
SAX JBASCISCp CAL 1221 lr
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GRAND ANNUAL
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Hinery
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House
1 04 Fort Street Honolulu H I

ST S SACHS - - PROPRIETOR

TO COMMENCE MONDAY AUGUST 6 1888

ssr Take Notice Take Notice -

POSITIVELY FOR 2 WEEKS ONLY
The ENTIRE STOCK including New Goods just received per Steamer

Australia Tvili be offered at Cost and Less than Cost

BONA FIDE SALE GENUINE BARGAINS
All Goods will be Marked in Plain Figures and

SOLD FOR CASH ONLY

WE MENTION BUT A FEW OF THE MANY BARGAINS OFFERED

Our 100 Corsets reduced to 50 cents
Fancy Striped and Soli i Color

Satins reduced to 50
Black Ktiadama Grosgrain SIlk- -

110 jrorth 200 a yd
Ladies Black Hose Pure Silk

15 worth 250
Ladies Chemise down to 25 cents

Kuffled Skirts 65
Col Border Hdkfs 60c a doz

-- AT

Ladies Balbrigan Hose Silk
Clocked reduced to 25c a pair

Fancv Colored Collars 75c a doz
Extra size White Bath Towels

5 for 100 worth 35c each
Childrens Hose 1 2 price
Our 150 Mens Fine White

Shirts reduced to 100
Mens Fine Balbrigan Under

Shirts reduced to 50c worth 100

incse Kcductions wa uuarantee during our bale which wi

EOR TWO WEEKS OlSTLY
123S Stn

II be

CASTLE COOKE
Would respectfully call renewed attention to their

LARGE STOCK OF STANDARD GOODS
Especially selected to meet the demands of

Planters Sugar iills and Mechanics
Recent large arrivals enable us to fill orders with increased satisfaction

and unremitting attention to the wants of our patrons and replenishing
stock from San Francisco New York and England to disappoint our cus-
tomers

¬

but very rarely To catalogue our varied stock or properly de-s-ri- be

it would take an entire issue of the Gazette supplement and all
in fine print Call and make your wants known We specially would
call attention to new supplies as follows

ASBESTOS EELT MIXTURE
TIi bPANDAUD pipe and boiler covering

and Hair Felt

PoarJ Palace and Vulcan Kerosene Oils
A large stock at bottom prices

FBAXKLYN STOVE COAL in quantities to suit
Increased stocks and lines of Shelf Goods and Mechanics Tools

Piles Sa7s Planes EStp
A large line of AGATE WARE A splendid COOKING CHOCK

a new invention which should be in every nice kitchen

For the rest call and see for yourself iasm

r r 5

At tlie old Stand No 8 Kaahumanu Street
TIN COPPER AND SHEET IRON WORKER

Plumbing in all its branches
Artesian Well Pipe all sizes

STOVES AND RANGES
Uncle Sam Medallion Bichmond Tip Top Palace Flora 3Iay Contest Grand Prize

Kew xtival Oper Derby Wren Dolly Gypsy Queen Panseyfc Army RanKesMftcna Char
ierBuct Superior Magnet Osceola Almede tclipse Jnarter Oak Nimble Inwood and
laundry Stoves Galvanized Iron and Copper Boilers for Ranges Granite Iron Ware
Nickel Plated and Plain

Galvanized Iron Water Pipe all sizes
AND LAID ON AT LOWEST BATE8

Cast Iron and Lead Soil Pipe

ooixse Fiirnlslilng G oods
ALL KINDS

RUBBER HOSE ALL SIZES A2HJ GBADES

Lif t and Force Pomps Cistern Pomps Galvanized Iron Sheet CopperheetLead
LeadPipeTin Piatevtater CIosets Marbla Slabs and Bowlsnaraeled Wash Stands

Chandeliers Lamps and Lanterns Etc

7 i

Ecitcs ca Sea

xr

Bcncral SUtocrtiscmcnfs

JklllfjlllO
A POSITIVE GUB

for every of
SKIN BLOOD

DISEASE
FROM

PIMPLES to SCROFULA
TO5101110 innrORS HumllUtinit Eru nrncrra EES0LVETT the new Blood Pnrf- -
J f uou itcblnr and Unrnlng hkln Tortures J nr Diuretic nil
LoUuome Sores and every specie of ItchlDf and Perspiration of all Impurities and Poisonous
Ecalr Pimply Inherited Scrofulous and Syphl- - Elements and thus remove ths CAUSE Hince
lltlc Diseases of the Blood Skin and Scalp ith
Lou of Hair from infancy to old age are cured by
Ccncinu Kisoltxkt the new Blood Purifier
Internally and Ccriccn and CcticCR Boat the
great tsiia Cures ana ijeauunera externally

Itchlnc and Burning Skin Diseases
Bikers Barbers Grocers Washerwomans Itch
Itching Piles and Delicate Irritations peculiar
to both sexes Instantly relieved by a warm bath
with Ctrrictfiu Soap and a single application of
Ctrricuiu ths great Skin Core This repeated
dailr with three doses of Ccticura Resolvent
will speedily care Itching Diseases of the Skin and
ecaip wnen au oiaer means absolutely tail

A Magnificent Topnlnr Work on the Skin
with Engraved Plates is wrapped about Uio Re
solvent Also one hundred Testimonials sol
emnly sworn to beforo the British Consul which
repeat this story I have been a terrible
lorycars irora Diseases of Jhe skin and iilood
hare been obliged to shun public places by reason
of my disfiguring humors have had the best phy¬

sicians have spent hundreds of dollars and got
so reuei unxn i usea tne LXTiccitA Kemedies
whjch have cured me and left my skin and blood
as pure as a childs Send for our sixtyfour page
boot How to Cure Skin Diseases Address

Hawaiian Coxsigstes
Benson Smith Co Honolulu

Heal sold

of

Scrotals oa Sack

speedily

9

rlsnt cleanse the Blood

it cures and

Cntlcnra tho Great Medicinal
ellv- - for use allavs Iuhln and

clears the SUn and Scalp of Ilnmort
Sorts and Dandruff destroys Dead 8 kin and Flesh
heals Ulcers Sores and Dlschareine Wound re
stores tho Hair and beautifies the Skin

Cnttcnrn Sonn an eiaulslto Skin Beaatlfler
and Toilet Requisite prepared from

in Skin Diseases Baby Un--
mors ckid isieroisnes xncaiy umi iiuuu oua
burn aud Rough Chapped or Greasy Skin

Cntirnrn Ttcrncilirs ara the only real Blood
Purifiers and Skin Bcautlfiers freo from mercury

lead line or any other or vego
table poison

by the Analytical incmist oi ins bum oi

For Sale br all retail chemisU and wholesala
druircisU and dealers in th
world cents per box Urge boxes
tl00 Ctmcuiu Soap 26 cents Cuticuiu Sjiat
ino SoAr 15 cents Coticdha
per bottle

PurrAitED sr the
Fottsr Drag Chemical Co Boston USA

HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY
Corner Fortfc Merchant Honolulu Islnnds

GENERAL AGENTS
EXPERT ACCOUNTANTS AND COLLECTORS ESTATE FIRE

AND LIFE INSURANCE AGENTS CUSTOM
AND EXCHANGE BROKERS

DEPARTMENTS OF BUSINESS
nooks nuil Accounts kept and properly adjutteil

will receive special attention aud returns made
Coiivpyauciu a searched and correct Abstracts of Title furnished
IPirnl A Iliners of every decrlDtIon carefully dranli and haudsomt-lrenirrnaiifxl- -

anil in all lansuages In ceueral use iirtbls Kingdom
hslutc boncht nud

tloUHOH COltfltlt n

instantlr

trcitlmt

krscnic mineral
wnatsoever uuaranieea sosoiaveij

ripure

medicine

Sts

Records

Taxes paid and Property safely itisnted
llooins Olllce and laiiil leased and rented and tents collected

Fire mill Ulf effected In first class Insurance Companies
tliNlom IIoimc IIusiiiiKt transacted with acenracy aud dispatch
Ioixiih at Hales- -

Advertisements ami Milocrlptlons solicited for Publishers
Any Article or fold on mon favorable terms
utcr lMlaud Orders will receive attention

All Business entrusted to our care receive prompt and
faithful attention at moderate charges

naing had an extensive business for over twenty five years In New York City and
elsewhere we feel competent to attend to all hulnei of an intricate and natore or

tact and discretion aud solicit trial
- Bel Jio27 1

Face

Extract

Pills

form

permanently economically

SxiTCcnz a
external

Inflammation

CcnocsAla
Indispensable

Massachusetts

throughout
CtmcuiuSO

Resolvent

flavrn

REAL
HOUSE

LOAN

accurately
Collection promptly

Specialty
ItuciiiiiciilH

Copying Trniislutlii

Insurance
Negotiated Fiixirnblc

purchased
particular

will

experience
complicated

requiring respectfully a

Telephone rimHAWAnAN BUSINESS AGENCY
130J lyj

HOLLISTER CO
NEW 00D

Just to hand direct from Europe per

Gosnells Sherry Tooth Paste Gosnells Tooth Brushes Gwnella Violo

Toilet Powder Gosnells Cherry Blossom Perfume

Jewsbury Browns Tooth Paste
Pinauds Huile Antioue

Pinatids Philicome
Pinauds Hongroise

Floaline -

Eowlands Mccassar

Saunders Powder

Liebigs Meat

Halls

AND

DeHauts Pills

Blancards Pills

Eastmans Powders

Espic- - Cigaretes Apollinaris Water Friedrichall Water Vichy Water

Constantly on hand a full line of Pure Chemicals
from the largest manufacturers of

United States and Europe

AGENTS FOR

P LorillarcLs TobaccosI i rr

Vanity Fair Tobacco and Cigarettes -

STEAITOW STORM CIGAKS

MANUFACTURERS OF

Bf

Oil

GINGKEK ALE SODA WATER
LEMONADE CREAM SODA

ETC ETC ETC
PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS A SPEIALT

GOODS RECEIVED ETEBT STEAMER

HOLLISTER CO
taaini

at
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Arrivals of shipping from foreign ports

since last report have been Bark Alden
Bessie at Eahalai Oct 29 from Departure
Bay B C wilti coal Nov 2 at this port
ship J C Filacer 134 days from itremen
bark John Nicholson 52 days from Hong ¬

kong and barkentine S G Wilder XIX
days from San Francisco The fonr oiasted
schooner Addio C Uaseltine from San
Francisco for Gilbert Islands passed this
port the evening of Nov 1st

Departures have been Oct SO bark 0
TJ Bryant for San Francisco 31 baikentine
Mary Winkelman Poget Sound Nov 2
barkentine W H Dimond San Franoisco

Keceipts of sugar at this port from plan ¬

tations for the week have been 11407 bags
and of rice 3017 bags

As presumed would be done the Planters1
Labor and Supply Company at its meeting
last week resolved npon a radical change
Hereafter anyone having or taking an inter
estjfn any branch of legitimate domestic in ¬

dustry will be admitted to membership on
payment of an annual fee of 5 Planta ¬

tion concerns will pay 23 a year all ronnd
instead of assessments on stock as hereto-
fore

¬

Under its new lease of life much is
hoped from the organization in the promo¬

tion of Hawaiian industry and commerce
A table of exports from San Francisco by

sea gives the value of those for the Ha¬

waiian Islands as 251500 in September
and 2124000 during the first nine months
of 1BS8 Only three other markets are
ahead of Hawaii viz New York Great
Britain and France Australia is the fourth
with 221900 for September and 1231000
for nine months Even if New Zealands
imports from San Francisco were added to
Australias they would not come up to this
countrys Moreover an increase or 400000
in shipments from San Francisco to New
York is mninly the result of augmented ex-
ports

¬

of raw Hawaiian sugars In connec
tion with the above it may be stated that
the value of exports to Australia has jnst
doubled over that of last year which should
be an irresistible argument for the United
States Government leaving nothing undone
to maintain the steamship service with the
Colonies

AltKlVALS
Monday Oct 29

Schr Mile Morris from Koolau Oahu
Tuesday Oct 30

Schr Moknola from Ewa Oahu
Wednesday Oct 31

Stmr Kaala Underwood from Waianae
and Waialua

Stmr 0E Bishop Le Claire from circuit
Oahu

Schr Haleakala from Pepeekeo
Schr Josephine from Ewa

Thursday Nov 1

Stmr Kaiuiiloa Sniythe from Labaina
Am schr Addie Haseltine from San

Francisco
Fridat Nov 2

Ambktne SG Wilder Paul liyt days
from San Frapcisco

Gership J C Tfluger Kruse 134 days
from Bremen

Brit bk John Nicholson Quine 52 days
from Hongkong

Stmr Kilauea Hou Cameron from Ha ¬

makua Hawaii
Stmr Kaala Underwood from Waianae

and Waialua
Stmr J A Cummins Neilson from Koo-

lau
¬

Schr Rainbow from Koolau
Satubday Nov 3

Stmr Likelike Davies from Kahului
StmrMokolu McGregor from Molokai

and Lanai
SchrMoi Wahine from Hamakua Ha-

waii
¬

Schr Manuokawai from Koolau
Sunday Nov 4

StrarMikahala Freeman from Kauai
StmrKinau Lorenzen from Maui aud

Hawai
Stmr James Makee Macaulay from Ka

paa
Stmr vtaialeale uampoeu irom miauea

and Hanalei
Stmr Lehua Clark from Hamakua
Stmr Iwalani Weir from Hamakua
Schr Canute from Hanalei
Schr Rainbow from Koolau

UEPAKTDItES
Momvr Oct 29

Stmr Likelike Davies for Kahului and
way ports at 5 p in

Stmr Mokolii McGregor for Molokai 5
p m

Stmr Kaala Underwood for Waialua
and Waianae at 9 a m

Stmr Viva lor Molokai and Maui
Schr Manuokawai for Koolau
Schr Sarah and Eliza for Koolau Oahu
Schr Mokuola for Ewa

Tuesdat Oct 30
Stmr Kinau Lorenzen for Maui and

Hawaii at 4 p in
Stmr Mikahala Freeman for Kauai at

5 pm
Stmr Waialeale Campbell for Kilauea

and Hanalei at 5 p ni
Stmr J A Cummins Neilson for Koolau

10 a m
iSclir Mile Morris for Koolau
Am bk C D Bryant Lee for San Fran ¬

cisco
Wednesday Oct 31

Stmr WG Hall Chaney for Maui and
Hawaii 10 a ni

Stmr Iwalani Weir for Hamakua via
Lahaina at 8 a m

Stmr Viva for Maui at 5 p m
Schr Kaulilua for Kanai
Am bktne Mary Winkleman Dyreborg

for Puget Sound
Thursday Nov 1

Stmr Kaala Underwood for Waianae
and Waialua at 9 a m

Schr Kauikeaoulifor Kauai
Schr Josephine for Ewa

Feiday Nov 2
Stmr C R Bishop Le Claire for circuit

of Oahu 9 am
Am bktne W H Dimond Drew for San

Francisco at 9 a m
Saturday Not 3

Schr Haleakala for Pepeekeo Hawaii

Receipts of Produce for- - tlie Week
Bigs sugar Bags rice Mispkgs

Stmr J Cummins 1000
Stmr Mokolii 867
Schr Mile Morris
Stmr CK Bishop
Stmr Kaala 500
Schr Haleakala 2S0
StmrKilaueaHou 2950
Stmr Mikahala 1255

450
C37

1700

20 100
Stmr Mokolii 100 -
Stmr Likelike ISO 230
Stmr JaSfMakee 200
Stmr Waialeale 40
Stmr CummLus 1000
Stmr Iwalani 2250 SO
StmrKinau 1115 140

PASSENGEBS

AEK1VXLS

Trom a circuit of Oahu per stmr C R
Disnop uci til j r tvama jir iialeikau
and 21 deck passengers

From San Francisco per bktne S G
Wilder Nov 2 Capt Nissen wife and
child Mr Nailer and wife Mrs S Mc- -
KeagneMr Gibbo MxCrabbe wile and

Vson tand Mrs Wayne
From Kahului and W3y ports per stmr

Likelike Nov 3 W Berlowits W C Pea-
cock

¬

Sam Ken W A Bailey Ah Pang C
Dav Mrs W G Wilder and snn F Vsiip- -
ham Capt E B Cousins Miss Lamb TEJ
LUcasiiu jepers lpnsoner 1 officer and 51

e deck passengers
From Kauai and Niihau per steamer

Mikahala Nov 4 A Brown and wife Kev
C R Nugent and wife J Thompson W C

umih

Dart C Hedemann J Katsura M Auwana
and 37 deck passengers

From Kauai per stnr Waialeale Nov 4
Macrie wife child and nurse and S deck

passengers
Kinau
Kwong

Sam
Macy Miss Mary Low F H Austin G C
Akina Sam Kalalau Major WHCornwell
H Kuihelani E Bielenberg N Hulbert
i roi a x AtKinson J r brown and witerJ
Wolters and wife W Heine wife and 8
children and 55 deck passengers

DEFABIUKES
For Maui per stmr Likelike OcU29

Hon W R Castle Master W R Castle A L
Castle P Hamill Miss I E Lamb Mrs J M
Kea and about 80 deck passengers

For Maui and Hawaii per stmr Kinau
Oct 30 His Honor Asste Justice It F
Bickerton and Mrs Bickerton Ashford
Spencer A Harrison Hon A Rosa Miss A
Hitchcock Hon D H Hitchcock and wife
WW Goodale J A Palmer and wife C
Creighton W C Achi Hon E H Badey C
HJuddjr AT Atkinson W A Whiting
E P Low and wife Hon H P Baldwin J 3
Kalakiela J M Kea Kim Cha Y Alan E
C Bond and about GO deck passengersr- - -- v

For Kauai per stmr Mikahala Oct3M
S W Wilcox and wife Mrs J Kamio Rev J
B Hanaike and wife Mr Lesser Mr Schera
melfenig Mr Kalama 4 Chinese and SO
deck passengers

For San Francisco perbark C D Bryant1
Oct 30 H Corps wife and child Miss A
Leveoue Miss Tregloan L K Stephens T
Morns Mrs J F Smith J D Angelini

For Kilauea and Hanalei per stmr Wai-
aleale

¬

Oct 30 Mr Muller
For Kauai per stmr Jas Makee Oct 31

B Eassie
For Hamakua per stmr Iwalani Oct 31

--J M Horner
For Hawaii and Maui per stmr TV G

Hall Oct 31 D H Nahinu Mr SmithMr
Wood H Wilcox Mr Thompson G Jones
Mrs Makakoa MrBritto Mr Hutchinson
R Catton J K Kennedy Miss ABompke
Mrs W C Achi and sister and 76 deck pas-
sengers

¬

snrrriNG otes
There are now three full rigged ship3 in

port
The barkentine Mary Winkelman sailed

in ballast October 3Lst for Bort Townsend
AV T

The American bark Forest Queen will
leave for San Francisco about Novem ¬

ber 10th
The British ship Carnarvonshire will

leave for Rowland Island about Novem-
ber

¬

10th
A bark passed off this port on Saturday

morning heading a westerly course proba--
oiy ior me soutnern islands

The French bark Delphine Melanie will
leave in ballast this week for Maiden
Island to load guano for home

The American barkentine S N Castle
Captain L H Hubbard arrived at San
Francisco October 19th 18 days from Hono-
lulu

¬

The American barkentine Planter Can- -
tain D W Penhallow was to leave San
Francico for Honolulu on or about Oct-
ober

¬

22d
The bark Amy Turner after unloading

cargo for here will leave for Manila by way
of Hongkong with Chinese steerage pas-
sengers

¬

for the latter place
The British ship Carnarvonshire having

finished unloading her 1889 tons coal has
been moved into the stream to make prep-
arations

¬

prior to leaving for Howland
Island to load guano for home

The American bark C D Brvant Cap-
tain

¬

Lee sailed October 30th forSan Fran-
cisco

¬

with the following shipment H
Hackfeld Co 5023 bags sugar and 200
bags rice C Bolte 3700 bags sugar sun-
dries

¬

1088 empty kegs and 100 bnchs ban-
anas

¬

Domestic value 56273 20
The American bark Alden Besse Captain

E B Cousins arrived at Kahului Maui
lastMondav October 29th at midnieht21
days from Departure Bay B C with 1105
tons of coal for the Hawaiian Commercial
Company She stood off for the night and
on the following morning was towed in by
the steamer Likelike The Alden Besse is
expected to leave again within a fortnight

The American barkentine S G Wilder
Captain A H Paul arrived off port 10 p
m November 1st 11J4 days from San
Francisco with about 1200 tons general
merchandise alsoC Durham and Jersey
cows for Captain Nissen Had fine weather
and fresh trades the entire passage The
Wilder comes consigned to Messrs F A
Schaefer Co and is docked at Brewers
wharf

The sailing of the American barkentine
W H Dimond Captain E P Drew for
San Francisco was postponed until
Friday in order to receive 300 bajs rice
expected by a schooner this morning She
takes about 4G72 bags sugar 2100 bags
rice 2S9 empty kegs 149 bunches tananas
29 packages sundries The cargo is valued
at about f42 000

The British wooden bark John Nicholson
Captain William Quine arrived off port
November 1st 52 davs from Hongkong and
was docked at theofd Custom House wharf
the followingday ShebringsOOOtonsChi
neae merchandise to Messrs Hop Hing
and also 4 Chinese steerage passengers
Sailed from Honikong September 10th
Reports having experienced rough weather
for the most part of the passage During
the last ten days when near these islands
thunder rain and lightning were had with
strong wind from the southeast

BOKN
COWAN At Hamakuapoko Maui Oct

2Sth to the wife of James Cowan a
daughter

DIED
DESHA At Kapalama Honolulu Nov

vember 2d Mes Laika Desha consort
of the late Kentucky Ltnghern Desha
and beloved mother of Bev Stephen L
Desha George L Desha and Mrs Minara
Keau aged about 60 years

Fatal Accident on Hawaii
Mr Sam Macy gives us the account

of a fatal accident at Waimea Hawaii
On Wednesday last a half white boy
named Thomas Lindsay was chasing
cattle when his horse fell with him He
was tlirown head foremost to the earth
so badly fracturing his skull that the
brains oozed out Dr Greenfield who
was called did not believe the lad would
life till next morning Nevertheless he
lingered until noon of Saturday when he
died Lindsay was twenty years old
and is described as having been the
smartest wild bullock catcher on the
island

The Presidential Election
Election day this Tuesday promises

to be lively in Honolulu Two polling
places will be open one at Hewetts and
the other at Graenhalghs bookstore
opposition being the order of the day
At Hewetts no distinction on account of
color race or nationality while the rival
poll is only for American citizens In
America twelve millions of votes will be
deposited on the 6th of November to de-
cide

¬

who shall be President for the next
four years It is rumored that California
will go Democratic while New York
State will go Republican As goes the
Empire State 60 goes the Union

7r- -
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VITAL STATISTICS

Mortuary Beport for tho tonth Ending
October 31 1888 -

The total number of deaths reported for the
month of October was 31 distributed as fol-

lows
¬

Males
Under 1 year
From 1 to 5
From 5 to 10
From 19 to 20
From 20 to 30

Hawallans-- --
Chinese
Portuguese
Japanese- -

Consumption 5
Convulsions 2
Crolip 1
Dropsy t
Diarrhea
Disease ot Heart
Disease of Spine
Fever

18 Females- -
13 From 30 to 40
3From 40 to 50

From SO to 6- 0-

Frora SO to 70
Over70

United States
fareat Britain
Other nationalities- -

CAUSE OF DEATH

Hemorrhage 1
Inflamatlon 1
Old Age 2
unsnown -
Ulcer of Stomach

J Whooping Cough

TotaL

2on resIdents o
Unattended

COMPARATIVE UOVTHLY MORTALITY
October 1SS4 391 October 1337
October 1833 431 October 15s TO

October 18S- 6- 45

Annual death rate per 1000 for month 11 S3

DEATHS BY WARDS TOR MONTH

31

11

Wards I 1 I 2J 3 4 5 6 7 8 J 10 11 13 13

3eathalll3 S 43 1 2 0 01 0 0

Sickness In Schools
DCIirXO MONTH OF OCTODZB 18S8

SCHOOLS SCHOLAB- S- StCIci EBCESTAOE
SICKNESS

Fort St 20 5 I 23Vj
KoyaL 360 I 0 I 655 5 9
Pohnkaino 120 r 0 00
St Louis 3G5 I 23 I 630 6 12
Preparaty 81 j o uo

The sickness In schools is whooping cough
Scholars absent three or more consecutive days

en account ot sickness or alleged sickness ore re¬

ported sick
Joilv H Browx

Agent Board of Health

Supreme Court At Chambers
Monday Oct 29

Divorce Division Before Mr Justice
McCulIy Kabananui vs Kabananui
Creighton for plaintiff Rosa for defend-
ant

¬

Ordered that defendant have four
weeks from date to pay into Court 100
for counsel and witness fees

Probate Division Before Mr Justice
Preston Estate Charles Brenig Pro-
bate

¬

of will C Brown lor proponent
V V Ashford and A Rosalor the heirs
Hearing ordered continued one week

TOEgDAY Oct 30
Law Division Before Mr Justice

Dole Mahelona vs Police Justice Day-
ton

¬

Mandamus A Rosa for petitioner
Attorney General C W Ashford for re-

spondent
¬

Set for hearing on Novem
ber 30th

Probate Division Before Mr Justice
Preston In the matter of the estate of
MarrrF Lindsay of Waimea Hawaii
deceased Petition of administrator for
discharge Mr Creighton representing
certain parties in this matter informally

I appears and lias the date ot hearing
cnangeu irom xuesaay November is
1888 to Monday November 26 Mr
3Ionsarrat having consented

Wednesday Oct 31

Equity Division Before Mr Justice
Dole ft A P Carter vs Kaaikaula
C L Carter for plaintiff no appearance
of or lor defendant The hearing of pe-
tition

¬

for foreclosure of mortgage is on
oral motion of plaintiff continued for
one week

Probate Division Before the same
In re estate of A 0 Forbes deceased
W O Smith for petitioner and the latter
in person Petition of W J Forbes to be
appointed administrator Ordered that
letters of administration issue to him to
act under 5000 bond

Thursday Nov 1

Probate Division Uefore Mr Justice
Preston In the matter of the estate of
Kaia w late of Honolulu Oahu de-
ceased

¬

Cecil Brown for petitioner and
the latter in person Mary the heir and
Luakaha her husband present Peti-
tion

¬

of A Kauhi administrator for al-

lowance
¬

of accounts his discharge and
final distribution of property Ordered
that after paying costs of Court out of
balance 33510 on hand remainder be
paid to Mary the heir and that on filing
her receipt for it the administrator be
discharged

Guardianship of Hattie Titcomb F
A Schaefer on behalf of guardian Or-

dered
¬

that the final account of August
Dreier guardian be approved arid that
he be discharged and his bond cancelled

Fbiday Nov 2
Law Division Before Mr Justice

Dole In the matter of James Brown
Petition for a writ of habeas corpus V
Y-- Ashford for petitioner C W Ash-
ford

¬

Attorney General for the Msrshal
respondent Heard petitioner ordered
remanded until to morrow at 10 a m
and decision reserved Petitioner was
steward on the German bark H Printz
enberg He deserted her here and was
arrested for violating the Chinese restric-
tion

¬

law but discharged on the proof not
being made that he was a Chinaman
He was immediately afterward arrested
on a consular warrant for desertion and
although this was countermanded later
the man lias been in jail until now The
vessel has long since sailed hence and
it is not usual to restrain deserters after
thefrivessels have left port Brown is
claimed to be an East Indian and not a
Chinaman

Satubday Nov 3

Before Mr Justice Dole Petition of
James Brown for habeas corpus judg-
ment

¬

reserved from yesterday Ordered
that petitioner be discharged from cus
todyahd his costs remitted

Storm and Fatality at Sea

Captain EB Cousins of the American

bark Aldeh Besse which arrived at Ka-

hului
¬

Maui the 29th ult from Nanaimo
British Columbia with a cargo of coal
reported a stormy experience daring his
last trip A heavy gale from the south-

west
¬

began on Thursday October 11th

and lasted for twenty two hours the ves¬

sel shipping heavy seas constantly The
men on duty were kept intbeafter house
On Friday morning at 5 oclock a sea ¬

man named J A Lockwood a native of
2few York who was In the after house
was washed overboard by a high sea
together with a small boat daviLs and
bulwarks in latitude 44 deg north and
longitude 128 deg west The captain
was scarcely able even to attempt ren ¬

dering assistance to the unfortunate man
off account of tbeseverify of the weather
andthe poor fellow quickly disappeared
from view forever

iiPihBHM s

HIL0 NOTES

Plantation Consolidation English In--
vestl gators

It is learned that Messrs Castle
Cookes plantation at Papaikou and that
of Messrs C Brewer Co at Onomea
have been consoliaated The combined
estate will bo under the management of
Mr Wm W Goodale hitherto manager
of Onomea plantation Mr Coville re-

tiring
¬

from the management of Papai-
kou

¬

The combined acreage is about
4000 acres from which a yield of 4000
tons of Bugar per annum is calculated to
be possible Terms of the combination
have not transpired As the plantations
joined lie contiguous to each other con-
siderable

¬

saving will be effected in their
united management

Mr F H Austin has finished piloting
the two London experts over the planta-
tion

¬

properties sought to be amalga
mated for English purchasers The
party has returned to Honolulu and it
is reported that Mr Austin will accom-
pany

¬

the English gentlemen to London
So far as known their report w ill be fav-
orable

¬

to the purchase of the interests
by a London syndicate

Very rough weather has prevailed
during the week on the Hamakua coast

birliscmmls

Administrators Notice
PEKhONS HAVINGALL against the Estate of Rev A O

FORRES deceased are Lereby notified to pre ¬

sent thi fame to the undersigned Administra-
tor

¬

within sis months from date hereof or
they will be forever barred

W J FORBES
Administrator Estate A O Forbes deed

nonolalu Nov 1 lSa3 1213 U

Executors Notice
PERSONS HAVINGAlili against the Estate of WILLIAM

BEADLE or Kohala Ilawal deceased are
hereby notified to present such claims to tho
undersigned within six months from date here ¬

of or they will be forever barred
JAMES WIGHT Executor

Kokala October 271883 134J 4t

NOTICE
TOTICE IS nEREBY GIVTCN

JL 1 that at a meeting of the KUKAIAU PLAN¬

TATION COMPANY held in Honolulu on the
80th or October 18b8 the following Officers
have been elected

President J M Homer
Vice President A Horner
Treasnrer J F Hackfeld
Anilitor U F Glade
Secretary i E Muller

J F HACKFELD
1243 lt Secretary pro tern

Tax Collectors Notice

PATERS OF XHE DISTRICT OF WAITAX Island of Haul will please take notice
that tbelr annual taxes for the current year are
now due and payable to the undersigned at bis
office corner of Main and High streets town of
Walluku between the hours of 9 a m and 4 p
ra except as bereiubelow stated when be will
receive taxes at the following places viz
Sprcckelevllle Nov Kahului Nor 12 Wal
bee Nov 19 Waltapu Nov 22 Honnanla Nov
26 W A McKAT

Tax Collector District of Wailuku

Notice to Creditors
rpHE UNDERSIGNED HAYING BEEN DULY

I appointed and qualified as Administrators
with tbe Will annexed of the estate of Samuel
Gardner Wilder late of Honolulu deceased
hereby notify all persons having claims against
said deceased to present tbe same duly authen-
ticated

¬

with tbe proper vouchers If any exist
even if secured by mortgage to Wm F Allen
Esq at tbe bank of Blsbop k Co Honolulu
within six months from this date or they will be
forever barred A F JUDD

W F ALLEN
Administrators with tbe Will annexed of the

Estateof S G Wilder deceased
Honolulu Oct 11 1S88 120 5t 120 1 m

Adjuiiiistrcators Notice

PEKSONS HAVING CLAIMS AGAINSTALL estate of Z Y Squires late of Waialua
Oabu deceased are hereby notified to present
such claims duly Terlfied to the undersicned
within six months from date hereof or they will
be forever barred

WILLIAM O SMITH
Admr with Will annexed Est Z Y Squirei
Honolulu Oct 11 1888 119 120- -

NOTICE TO CEEDIT0ES
THE WIITj OF THE IiATE

MITCHELL of Wailuku Maul
diceised having on tht 25tfi day of September
A D 1B83 been admitted to probate In the
Supreme Court the nnderslgned tbe Executor
of said Will hereby gives notice to ail creditors
of said Robert Mitchell deceased to present
their claims duly antheuticated and with proper
vouchers whether secured by mortgage or other-
wise

¬

to him at bis office No 13 Kaatiumauu
Mreet in Honolulu within six months from
date or they shall be forever barred

II A WIDEMANN
Executor of the Will of Robert Mitchell

Honolulu Oct SO 8183 124t 4t

Corporation Notice
13 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE of Incorporation of the Haleakala

Ranch Company waa accepted by the Stock-
holders

¬

of tbe Company September 1 1888 and
tbe following named officers were elected for
tbe ensuing year

L A Thurston President
Kesidence Honolulu Oabu

H PBaldwin Treasurer
Residence Haikn Maul

XT O Smith- - Secretary and Auditor
Residence Honolulu Oahn

WIKIAM O SMITH Secretary
Honolulu Oct 291888 136 123 3 1

Corporation Notice

THE ANSUAL MEETING OF THE
Stockholders of tbe Planters Labor k Sup ¬

ply Company held In Honolulu on tbe 29th day
or October 1K88 tbe following officers were
elected for the ensuingyear

H P Baldwin President
Besidence Haiku Maui

HF Glade Vice President
Besidence Honolulu Oahu

PCJones Treasurer
Residence Honolulu Oahn

WO Smith Secretary
Besidence Honolulu Oahn

J BAtherton Auditor
Besidence Honolulu Oabu

WILLIAM O SMITH Secretary
Honolulu Oct 30 1838 1Z6 1213 3t

THE SHIP
C PFLUGER

Has just arrived with another
Cargo of

NEW GOODS
eool

E HACKFELD CO

Hotolnla Nov S 1883 1243 lm

llorta

jPEcriisfmttrte

fitrnno VrkTnnu iiunvu of Fore- -

closure
TN ACCORDANCE WITH THE
--L provisions of a certain mortgage made by
Kekannu w and Kupaha her husband of Kea
laea Koolaupoko island of Oahu to Mrs L B
Coaa of Honolulu Oahu dated October 14th
1S3J recorded Liber 9t pace 2SJ notice l
hereby given that the mortgagee intends to
foreclose the same for condition broken to wit
Non payment of imeres

Notice is likewise given that after tho ex ¬

piration of three weeks from the date of this
notice the property conveyed bv said mortgage
will be advertised lor tale by pnbllc auction at
the Auction Rooms of James F Morgan in
Honolulu on MONDAY the third day or De¬

cember 18S3 at 15 noon of said day
Further particulars can be had of WILCastle
Dated Honolulu November 3d 1SS3

MRS L B COAN Mortgagee
The premises covered by said mortgage con-

sist
¬

of Ail of those certain tracts of land titu
ate in Kaalaea and more particularly described
in Royal Patent No 97 kcl 7705 to Keloha
lua containing an area of 4 4 1 W acre and
also all of those premises described In Royal
PatentSSSkul 5797tn Kanecontainlngan area
ofaes lCUacrea 124J U

Mori Notice of Fore- -

closure
TN ACCORDANCE WITH THE
J-- provisions of a certain mortgage made by
Kahliinal w and Eahelc her husband both of
Kapalama Honolulu Oahu to C T Gnllck
Trustee of said Honolulu dated Jlarch 17th
163 J recorded Liber 78 page 379 notice is here ¬

by given that the mortgagee intends to foreclose
the same for condition broken to nit Non ¬

payment of Interest
Notice is likewise given that after the ex¬

piration of three weeks from the date of this
notice the property conveyed by said mortgage
will be advertised for sale at pnbllc auction at
the Auction Rooms of James F Morgan In
Honolulu on MONDAY tho third day of De-
cember

¬

1683 at 13 noon of said day
Further particulars can be had of W R

Castle
Dated Honolulu November 3d IStS

CUA8 T GULiOK Trustee
Mortgagee

The premises covered by said mortgage con
slst of All those premises situate in said Ka ¬

palama more particularly described in Royal
Patent 1510 LOA 1819 to Keavvemuku con
taining 51 liw of an acre being the same pre-
mises

¬

conveyed to said Knhlllwai by deeds of
duly recorded Libers 46 and 47 on pages 472 and
31J and also an express wagon No at 1213 4t

Mortgagees Notice of Fore-
closure

¬

TN ACCORDANCE WITH THE
X provisions of a certain mortgage made by
Naiua k of Punaluu Kaneohe Koolanpoko
Island of Oabu to M 31 Scott of Honolulu
oahu dated July lOih 168J recorded Liber 82
pageG9 notice is hereby given that tbe mort-
gagee

¬

intends to foreclose the same for condi-
tion

¬

broken to wit Non payment of interest
Notice is likewise given that after the ex-

piration
¬

of three weens from the dato of this
notice the property conveyed by said mortgage
will b advertised for sale at public auction at
the Auction Rooms of James F Morgan in
Honolulu on MONDAY the third day of De-

cember
¬

18SS at 12 noon of said day
Further particulars can be had of W R

Castle
Dated Honolulu November 3d 1S88

M M SCOTT Mortgagee
The premises covered by said mortgage con

slst ot All or those following premises to wit
1st All that certain tract or parcel of land

situate in Kaneohe aforesaid more particularly
described in It P 4724 L C A 1855 to Kapuaa
pilau father of said Nalua containing an area
of 8 22 10 acres

2d AH that certain tract or parcel of land
Situate In said Kaneohe more particularly de-

scribed
¬

as Number V in the Partition Deed
dated Jlarch 13 1877 to said Nalua containing
an area of 2 21 100 acres rJKMt

TN
JL

gagees JMotice of Fore- -

closure
ACCORDANCE WITH THE

provisions of a certnln mortgage made bv
Kaana fk of Kahuna Koolauloa Oahn to M
M bcott of Honolulu dated November 7th
188i recorded Liber 77 page 42 notice Is here ¬

by given that the mortgagee intends to forecloso
the same for condition broken to wit Non¬

payment of interest
r OTicc is likewise given mat arter tne ex¬

piration ot three weeks from tbe date of this
notice the property conveyed by said mortgage
will bo advertUed for sale at public auction at
the Auction Rooms of James F Morgan In
Honolulu on MONDAY the third day of De-

cember
¬

18S8 at 12 noon or ealtl day
Further particniars can be had of W R

Castle
Dated Honolulu November 3d 1688

M M SCOTT Mortgagee
The premises covered by said mortgage con-

sist
¬

of All of those premise situate in Kabana
Koolauloa Oahu more particularly described
in R P 911 h C A21UL in tbe name of
Kalauawa containing an area of 4 acres con
veyed to said Kaana by deed of Pllabl vrl el al
natea uecemoer mn ioio recorded lid
pages im ana itsa

er 43
1243 41

Mortgagees Notice of Fore-
closure

¬

TN-
- ACCORDANCE WITH THE

X provisions of a certain mortzaec madebv
James Keau to AIx J Cartwrlsbt Trnstee
dated Jnly 15th 1883 recorded Liber 97 page
223 notice is hereby given that the mortgagee
Intends to foreclose the fame for condition
broken to wit Non payment of inteiest

Notice is likewise given that after the ex-
piration

¬

of three weens from the date of this
notice the property conveyed by said mortgage
will be advertised for rale at publle auction at
the Auction Rooms of James F Morgan In
Honolulu on MONDAY the third day of De ¬

cember 18S8 at 12 noon of said day
Further particulars can be bad of W R

Castle
Dated Honolulu October CO 1883

ALEX J CARTWR1QHT Trnstee
Mortgagee

Tbe premises covered by said mortgage con ¬

sist of a lot containing 17 100 of an acre on the
makal side of King street Jnst beyond Lelen
n non olnlu togetber with the houses thereon
conveyed to mortgagee by deed of J M Kakena
LI oer 80 page 496 12U 4t

Mortgagees Notice of Inten-
tion

¬

to Foreclose
TO POWER OF

Sale contained in a certain mortgage made
by WLWilcox to 9 B Dole Trustee dated
tbe 24th day of March A D18S4 of record in
the Hawaiian Rerrlatry or Deeds in Book 90
pages 14S and 147 and assigned to Frank J
Krnger on the 26th January A D 18JS and of
record as aforesaid tbe undersigned hereby
gives notice of bis intention to foreclose the
said mortgage for condition broken to wit The
non payment of both principal and Interest
when due and after the time limited by law
will sell at pnbllc auction the land described
in said mortgage to wit All that piecd of land
situate at Keauho in Kalibt Honolulu Oabu
containing auareaof 1 24 100 acres

PRANK J KROGER
Assignee of said Mortgage

A Rosl Attorney for Frank J Krnger
Dated Honolulu October 2218SS 124t 4t

To Planters
Jnst Received ex J C PFLUGER

from GERMANY a consign-
ment

¬

of

KROOGS

Patpnt Filterpresses
--with

Appliances for extracting the Sugar from
the dry cake by means of water

SIZES OF PRESSES

30 Cnamuers and 42 Chambers

These Presses hare been in use at the
Kealia Plantation daring tbe past
season daring which all tbe diffusion
Juice was ran through them with the
most satisfactory resnus

For sale at lowest prices by

JN 8 WILLIAMS
139 litJ lm 1

HutiWmtmSi

Mortgagees Notice of Fore
closure

TN ACCORDANCE WITH THE
X provisions of a certain mortgage made tr
Henry IHkl of Honolulu Oahn to Robsrt
Gritveof said Honolulu dated March Sd 1H7
recorded Liber 104 page 83 notice la hereby
gien that tho mortgagee intends to fnrecIo
tt e same for condition broken to wit Non¬
payment of Interest

fio ncs is likewise given lhat after the ex
piralion of three weeks from the date ot thii
notice the propertjr conveyed by f aid mortgan
will be advertised for sale by public auction at
the Auction Rooms of James F Morgan Bono
lulu on MONDAY the third day of December
13S3 at 13 noon or said day

FurtherpartlcuiarscanbehadorwRCaitle
Dated Honolulu November 3d 1SS3

ROBERT GRIEVE Mortgagee
The premises covered by said mortgage cog

slst or All that certain piece of land situate at --

Haunla Koolauloa Oahu more particularly
scribed in Royal Patent No I31S L C A No
37U0 to Mokuiatna containing of 13 acres beta
the same premises conveyed to Henry UIUIt
deed of S W Hlki dated tanuary J2diS37ani
recorded In Liber 105 on page 6 tSO lt

Mortgagees Notice of Fore

TN
closure

ACCORDANCE WITH THE Ja bvnrovisiuus ui a vciuiiu raunirami luaav
J A Nabaku and Kelllakaheklli his wife Doth
or Kaanapaii Island of Maul to Phillip Butler
at or Kohala Hawaii dated March 13th 1331

recorueu iiuer- - cm pac uuuco is nereoy
given that the mortgagee intends to foreclose
the samo for condition broken to wit Non ¬

payment of Interest
Nuticc is likewise given that after then

plratiun of three weeks from the dateot this
notice the property conveyed by said mortgige
will be advertised for sale at public auction at
the Auction Rooms of James F Morgan la
Honolulu on MONDAY the third day or De¬

cember 1888 at 12 noon of said day
Further particulars can bo had of WR Cattle
Dated Honolulu November ad 1883

PU1LLIP BUTLER Mbrtgagee
The premises covered by said mortgage con ¬

sist ot All or these premises described as fol-
lows

¬

to wit
1st All of thoe premises described In Royal

Patent 3K5 Ap 1 4 MOO of an acre sitnate la
Uonokawal Mani conveyed to said J A Ni
haku by deed recorded in Liber W en page 510

2d All or those premises known as Ap 1
situate in satd Honokawal 71 100 of an acre
conveyed to said Kelllakaheklli by deed re
corded in Liber 40 an page 184

3d All those premises described in Royal
Patent 4144 to Kalama conveyed to said Kellla ¬
kaheklli by deed recorded in Liber 59 on page
416

4th All thoc premises described in ft P
6187 L C A 3766 to Akaka 25 100 ot an acre In
said Honokawal conveyed to said J A Nahiio
by deed recorded io Liber 83 page 314 and

5th All the ricbt tltioand luterest or saidJ A Nahaku cial in and to that certain aha
paaa known as Mallepaiin said Island of Man
which said mortgagor owned six shares of 150
acres together with tbe houses of said mort
gagurs on said nhupoaa 1243 lt

Mortgagees Notico of Fore ¬

closure
TN ACCORDANCE WITH THEJ provisions or a certain mortgage made by
Kaenak of Walhee Maui to K Maka dated
April 27ih 1885 recorded Liber 01 page x2S
notice is hereby given that the mortgagee in ¬

tends to foreclose the same for condition
broken to wit Non payment of Interest

Notice Is likewise given that afterthe ex-
piration

¬

of three weeks from tbe date of this
notice the property conveyed by said mortgage
will bpdverued for sale at public auction at
the Anctlon Rooms of Jas P Morgan In Hono-
lulu

¬
on MONDAY the third day of December

ItiSJ at 12 oclock noon of said day
Further particulars can be bad of W R

Castle
Dated Honolulu November 3d 18S8

MAKA Mortgagee
Tho premises covered by said mortgage eon- -

slst Finekalo hinds In Walhee Maui andof
comprise

1st

n

An undivided one half Interest In the
premises set forth in Roval Patent OWB to Laa- -
pabuiu and a good dwelling house of tho mort¬
gagor about 93 100 acre

2d An undivided one half Interest In the
remises described lis Royal Patent 5103 to
lohl containing J H0 acres 121ilt

Mortgagees Notico of Inten-
tion

¬

to Foreclose
V OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

Xri that pursuant to a power of sale contained
In a certain mortgage deed bearing date the 20th
day of March ISSl made by II J Wana of Hono-
lulu

¬
Oahu to J S WnlKcr and P H Hayaelden

Trustees of the Estate of J O Harselden de ¬

ceased aud of record in tbeofllceof the Jicgls
trarot Coureyancen in Honolulu In Liber 6
page 414 and for breach or tbe conditions In
said mortgage deed contained to wit the non ¬

payment of both principal and Interest when
due that the undersigned Intends to JorecJoie
said mortgage and that all and singular the
lands tenements and hereditaments In said
mortgaze deed named and described will after
the time limited bylaw be sold at Fubllc Auc ¬

tion on account of tbe breach of the conditions
as hereinbefore mentioned

The property in said mortgage described be-
ing

¬

as follows- -
All that certain houo lot tract or parcel of land

on King street In Honolulu and more oartlea
larly described In deed of JB lianard Executor
of will of Susan Iteynolds alias Kukeaua Neke
toll J Wana April 29 1882 of record In Liber
74 pae 127 area 26 10U acre and bnlldings and
structures viz Part or Hoyal Patent 6733 LC
A 70fl commencing at the North Angle of this
Lot on King street at a poiut 187 feet from a
granite post at the North corner of the Catholic
Uhnrcb Burial lot and running 8 la9 86 W
mirntlp lMf fitr lnry fvnpn dnwn Inn
being a portion or It 1 ZTii 18 angle or fence 04
72 au b magnetic n reel atone makal portion
or RP6733 along lence N2IM2 K magnetic
1425 reel along lot 4 of It I 3735 along fence to
King street thence N W3 10 W magnetic
feet along King street along fence to initial
point- - J S WALKEKand

F H HAYSELDEN
Trnstees of Estate of J a Uayseiden deed

Mortgagee
W Austin Whiting Attorney for Mortgagees
Honolulu Oct 17 1888 1241 4t

Mortgagees Notice of Inten-
tion

¬

to Forecloso
IB IIEREBY GIVEN

that pursuant to a power of sale contained
in a certain mortgage deed bearing date the
3tdayof October 1834 made by Kamaland
Makannl her husband or Uaiula Koolauloa
Oahu to William K Austin formrrlyof Hono-
lulu

¬

Oabu and of record In tho office of the
Hegwtrar of Conveyances In Honolulu In Liber
88 on pages 420 and 4J7 and ror breach of tbe
conditions In said deed contained to wltt the
non payment or hcth principal and Interest
when due that the undersigned Intends to fore-
close

¬

Slid mortgage and that all and singular
the lands tenements and hereditaments in said
mortgage deed named and described will after

hi f Im llmlrH hv laur h anlrl ttlt Am- -

tion on account of tbe breach of the conditional r f lJtai
The property In tald mortgage described be¬

ing as follows
First All those two tracts or parcels of land

situate at Kaipapan Waialua Island of Oahu
contained in and described by metes ana
bounds in Apan 1 and Z of Hoyal Patent No
1802 to Kanpea and Kama Apana 1 contains
40 3 Eka ana Apana 2 contains U3

Hicohd All those three several pieces or
parcels of land il taste at nauula Koolauloa
Oahn contained in and by metes and bounds
described in Apanas 1 2 and a portion of
Apana 3 in Boya I Patent No 1317 LCABIW
to O P Koekoe

Apana lGLoi and Knla contains 533 Eka
Apana 2 4 Lol Kalo contains 0483 Eka
Apana 3 Pa hale originally contains 075 Eka
A portion of this piece about Eka was sold

to tbe Hawaiian Government for a Court House
site

WM It AUSTIN Mortgagee
WAustin Whiting Attorney for Mortgagee
Dated Oct 17 18S8 1241 U

Mortgagees Notice of Foreclosure
ACCORDANCE WITH THE

provisions of certain Mortgage made by
Uabdwldn k and Maria Habdwlda his wife
to Raymond Reyes dated November 21 1887
recorded in Liber 106 pages 337 and 339

Kotlce is hereby given that the mortgages la
tends to foreclose the same foreoadltlon broken
to wit for non payment of Interest thereoa
Notice ia likewise given that after tbe expira ¬

tion of three weeks from the dateot tbl notice
the property conveyed by said mortgage will n
advertised for sale at Pnbllc Auction at tho auc¬

tion rooms of Jas F Morgan In Honolulu 4n
WEDNESDAY the 14th of November 3B
at 12 noon of said day

Farther particulars can be had of S M Kaaa
kal

Dated Honolulu 21 Sept ISES
KATMOSD ISEYE3 Mortgagee

Tbe premises covered by said Mortgage cog
slst of certain premise makal rideof BereUal
St on Wkikilcl aide of Pmiehhnwf 8 1 mistain
In247 lQCscre of flae bouse lot 111- - 1

m

f


